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Today will be mostly 
sunny with a high In 
the middle 408. Clouds 
will return tonight and 
temperatures will dip to 

, 25. Friday will be partly 
sunny. 

Nearly 70 percent of 
the students in 8 UI 
anthropology course 
recently failed thei r 
midterm exams. 

Page 8A 

Frosty Mitchell has 
made a name for 
himself during his 
broadcasting career. 
and he 's still 
expanding his hori
lons. 

Page 18 
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UI has low minority· en.rollment 
BIg Ten SchoOls 

Staff praises recruiting efforts, blames Iowa minority ratio 

The UI ranked behind at least 
",en Big Ten universities in 
minority enrollments last year. 
or the eight Big Ten universi*' for which minority enroll

lint percentages for the 11184-85 
,iUdemic year were available. 
,die UI placed at or near the 
bottom In three of four catego
rln and last overall. Figures for 
\be current academic year have 

not been compiled yet 
Only in the percentage of 

enrolled native American stu
dents, where the UI was fourth of 
the eight. did the UI place higher 
than seventh. 

Despite its low ranking in the 
Big Ten, the UI figures were · 
almost a full percentage point 
better than those of Iowa State 
University. 

Jean Lawrence, an administra
tive assistant in the UI Regi
strar's office. said the number of 

Rowing downtown 

minority students enrolled at the 
UI increased last fall from the 
previous year - moving from 
1.447 to 1.520. or 5.1 percent of 
the UI's total enrollment. 

ACCORDING TO UI records, 
this increase came from gains in 
the number of Asian-American 
and Hispanic students enrolled 
at the UI. The number of blacks 
and native Americans enrolled. 
however, slipped slightly. 

While there are less minority 

students enrolled at the UI than 
other Big Ten universities, the 
UI's top minority recruiter said 
he believes his office is dOing a 
good job. 

Paul Shang, director of UI Spe
cial Support Services, said fig
ures indicate the number of 
minority students on campus has 
grown at a faster rate than over
all enrollment since 1982. He 
credited this growth to the hard 
work of his staff. 

See Mlnorltl ••• Page SA 

1'\10 men PIIdch their rowboIIt through the flooded streell of RIchmond, Va., throughout Virginia, We .. Vlrgfnla, Pennsylvania and Maryland have claimed 
IIdntIcIar a. waters from the Jame. River continued 10 rile. F100d waters at .. a.t 38 live •• See 1Iory, Page SA. 

Reagan sees defection as ploy 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pres i

Ronald Reagan said Wed
llelday defection controversies 
llfelYing three Soviets. includ
N a top KGB official who has 
NIIroed to Moscow, "might have 
-. a deliberate ploy" in pre
IIIInlt maneuvering. 
lfevertheless, Reagan said he 

iI eaeer to get down to business 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gor

later this month, declar
time we stop this futzing 

interview with four wire 
reporters, Reagan also 

he has not changed his 
COIIIrnitment to deploy an anti
llilaUe defense system, and that 
~Ue arms control will be a key 

at the summit, he does 

not expect to get into a detailed 
review of superpower arsenals. 

Reagan also was briefed by 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
Wednesday afternoon, following 
the return of an American dele
gation who met with Gorbachev 
Tuesday to discuss the agenda 
(or the superpower $ummit sche
duled to take place in Geneva on 
November 19-20. 

THE AMERICAN negotiating 
team was reported to be 
unsettled by its encounter with 
an unyielding Soviet leadership 
and doubtful the meeting In 
Geneva will produce an arms 
agreement. 

Reagan was also disturbed by 
the allegations of Vita}y Yur-

chenko - the NO. 5 KGB official 
who claims he was kidnapped by 
the CIA and held for three 
months against his will. Reagan 
indicated he is as perplex~d as 
anyone, especially since Yur
chenko's startling disclosures at 
a news conference Monday 
closely followed two other inci
dents involving Soviet citizens. 

Just last week, Soviet seaman 
Miroslav Medvld twice jumped 
ship in U.S. watets, but 'was 
returned to Soviet control alld, in 
Kabul, Afghanistan, a private in 
the Soviet Army entered the U.S. 
Embassy and remained there 
until Soviet officials said he 
would be allowed to go home. 

"I have to say that the coming 
together of the three incidents -

you can't rule out that this might 
have been a deliberate ploy," 
Reagan said. 

. TURNING TO arms control 
issues, Reagan responded, "Hell, 
no" to questions of whether he 
would give the Soviets a veto 
over the deployment of a Star 
Wars sy~tem. 

He said during the interview 
that the confusion about Star 
Wars arose from a "misunder
standing." and he believes that 
"someone jumped to a false con-
clusion." . 

Reagan, in an interview last 
week witl1 four Soviet journal
ists, hal;! said, "We would not 
deploy." until we sit down with 

See Sbultz. Plge IIA 
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Court seized . 

by rebels in 
Bogota 'war~ 

BOGOTA, Colombia (UPl) -
Leftist rebels firing machine
guns and hurling grenades seized 
the Supreme Court building and 
held 10 judges hostage Wednes
day, and security forces backed 
by tanks stormed the structure in 
an effort to free hundreds of 
other people held by the gun
men. 

As many as 20 people were 
k.illed in the daylong battle. 

The guerrillas. declaring "war" 
on the government, indicated 
they would stay inside the build
ing one block from the Presiden
tial Palace until their demands 
are met. 

In a recording sent to a Bogota 
radio station. the guerrillas iden
tified themselves as members of 
the April 19th Movement or M-19, 
the main rebel group in Colom
bia . and they listed three 
demands. 

THE REBELS demanded publi
cation in every Colombian, news
paper of an M-19 statement on 

. " 

Colombia's peace process, publi
cation of the actions of the verifi
cation committee that monitors 
the peace process, and an hour of 
free radio time. 

An army spokesman said 
Usb olut Iy 1)0 negotiations" 
were being conducted. 

Bogota's main plaza was turned 
into a battleground as as esti
mated 35 to 40 rebels seized the 
building about 11:30 a.m. and 
exchanged fire with hundreds of 
police and troops who rushed to 
the area with tanks and helicop
ters and sealed it otT. 

SEVERAL HOURS later. tanks 
blasted the entrance to the build
ing and at least four rumbled 
Into the ground floor of the struc
ture to free many of an estimated 
500 court employees who had 
been trapped for three hours. 

Police and army troops took 
control of the first. second and 
fourth floors, but rebels barri
caded themselves and 10 captive 

See Colombia, Page SA 

Anti-CIA students 
, 

face UI charges 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

UI administrators have for
mally charged two students 
with violating the VI Code of 
Student Life for their 
involvement in anti-CIA pro
tests last week. according to 
members of the CIA OtT Cam
pus coalition. 

"Apparently a couple of 
the members have been sent 
notices" stating that the UI 
may declare them ineligible 
to enroll in classes next 
semester as a result of these 
charges. said coalition mem
ber Noel Heller. 

lar letter from the VI is 
waiting for him at the Iowa 
City Post office. 

UI administrators would 
not confirm whether formal 
charges have been filed 
against Harvey and Nestor 
when contacted Wednesday 
evening. _ 

But UI Vice President of 
Student Services Philip Hub
bard said he believes some of 
the actions taken by anti-CIA 
protesters last week did vio
late the VI Code of Student 
Life. 

McNamara: No rational leader: ." 
The coalition's protests 

were intended to disrupt job 
interviews two CIA recrui
ters conducted at the Union. 
On Thursday one of tlese 
protests erupted into a push
Ing match between about a 
dozen coalition members and 
UI officials. No attests were 
made. 

"PEOPLE WROTE ON 
buildings. they spilled stufT 
on steps, they tried to block 
access to the interviews." 
said Hubbard. "All of these 
are violations of regula
tions." 

will fac'e risk of nuclear wa4

[ ~. , 

By Wendy ROlCh' 
F".lance Editor 

GRINNELL - "Most wars are 
not started Intentionally," Rob
ert McNamara. defense secretary 
under Presidents John Kennedy 
and Lyndoh Johnson, told a 
packed Herrick Chapel on the 
Grinnell College campus Wed
nesday night. 

McNamara, remembered for 
his Involvement In failed 
Vietnam policle. and the Cuban 
Millne Crilla. hal been vocal in 
his opposition to Reagan adml
nlltratlon poliCies. especially the 

Star Wars missile defense plan. 
Today McNamara will hold a 

press conference at Grinnell con
cerning the upcoming summit 
between the United States and 
the Soviet Union. 

The Cuban Minile Crisis 
showed that leaders are not as 
rational In declson-making under 
pre8lure a8 they are under nor
mal circumstance., he said. 

"This ia what drives political 
leaderll to war: emotions, Irra
tionalities . ,. There's no politi
cal leader I know of that thinks 
·thia is a good time to start a 
war.' .. 

McNAMARA SAID even while 
he was defense secretary from 
1961 to 1988, he recommended 
the adminiltratlon never con
sider using nuclear weapons as a 
viable alternative to conven
tional arms. 

McNamara used principles of 
business management in plan
ning Vietnam War Itrategl~l; 
however. auch techniques pale 
before the 8pector or nuclear 
war. "The point I'm trying to 
make 18 -we're hauling in the 
prell about a thou.and warheads 
here and a thousand warheads 

See MeN ...... Page SA 

HELLER SAID CIA Off 
Campus member Michael 
Harvey showed her a certi
fied letter he received Wed
nesday outlining the ur's 
charges. 

"They said he was in viola
tion of certain codes of stu
dent life," said Heller. 
Harvey. however, declined to 
comment. 

Coalition member Bruce 
Nestor said he was also noti
fied Wednesday that a simi-

Hubbard said he has 
turned the investigation of 
these violations over to Julia 
Mears, administrative assis
tant to UI President James O. 
Freedman. But Mears would 
not comment on what step. 
the VI has taken because 
student disciplinary actions 
are confidential. 

Heller did not understand 
why only two coalition mem
bers were selected for possi
ble disciplinary action. But, 
she added, the charges may 
have stemmed from a review 
of videotapes that the UI 
used to record the confronta
tion in the Union Thursday. 
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Bank to repay busi~ess $100,000 

Tax reform plan criticized 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan attacked the House Ways and 
Means Committee's t.qx reform work for 
the first time Wednesday, charging that 
the Democrat-led panel was unaccep
tably watering down his plan. 

Reagan, speaking at the White House, 
broke his self-imposed silence on the 
committee's deliberations and said he 
was not satisfied with what the panel 
had done so far. The committee bas 
generally rejected Reagan's plan to 
drastically eliminate tax breaks. The 
lawmakers have opted to tentatively 
approve compromises that retain some 
loopholes and, in some cases, create 
new ones. 

,Mistrial declared In FBI case 
LOS ANGELES - A federal judge 

Wednesday declared ' a mistrial in the 
case of Richard Miller, the only FBI 
agent ever charged with espionage. 

U.S. District Judge David Kenyon 
made the pronouncement hours after 
jurors announced for the second time 
in five days that they were hopelessly 
deadlocked on all seven counts. Miller 
is charged with passing secret FBI 
documents to his Soviet lover, who 
pleaded guilty in June and is serving a 
prison term. Miller denies he gave the 
woman secret documents and insists he 
was pulling ofT an unorthodox plan to 
use the woman in a bid to infiltrate the 
KGB. A conviction could put Miller in 
prison for life. 

Eighty-two die in bus crash 
NEW DELHI, India - An overloaded 

bus plunged 3,000 feet to tbe bottom of 
a ravine in the mountainous nortbern 
state of Himachal Pradesh Wednesday, 
killing 82 people and injuring 23 others, 
the Press Trust of India said. 

The bus, which was carrying more 
passengers than it was designed to 
hold, went ·out of control as the driver 
tried to negotiate a curve and the 
vehicle left the roadway, plunging ofT 
the side of the mountain. The Press 
Trust quoted police radio reports as 
saying the accident occurred near the 
village of Bandhi, in the Sirmor district, 
about 160 miles north of New Delhi. 

Infanticide reported In China 
PEKING - China admitted Wednes

day that cases of infanticide have been 
among the abuses of the nation's birth 
control program, but it warned that 
people who kill their babies will be 
severely punished. 

Officials documented a handful of 
cases of parents - confronted with the 
nation's rigid "one couple, one child" 
birth control policy - who htlve .killed 
infant girls so they. can try again (or a 
son. Under current birth contro Inea
sures, women with one child who 
become pregnant are instructed to 
abort. If a woman has more than one 
child, the family faces stifT economic 
penalties. 

Mormon leader dies in Utah 
SALT LAKE CITY - Spencer W. 

Kimball, the leader of the Mormon 
Church who ended discrimination 
against blacks, died Tuesday night, 
putting Ezra Taft Benson in line to 
become the church's 13th prophet since 
its founding in 1830. 

During his 12-year reign as church 
president, Kimball, 90, ended the relig
ion 's policy of discrimination against 
black men and championed Indian 
rights. The Council of Twelve Apostles 
will meet Sunday in the Salt Lake 
Temple to chose a new church presi
dent, expected to be Benson. But he 
firmly opposed the Equal Rights 
Amendment and right to choice in 
abortion. Church spokesman Don 
LeFevre said funeral services for Kim
ball will be held Saturday. 

Quoted ..• 
I simply don't think people have had 
any experit:nce with writing an essay 
exam. Students bang into tests like this 
and they break their noses. 

-Paul Durrenberger, Instructor of the 
course "Introduction to the Study of Cul
tur'e and Society," commenting on why he 
thinks nearly 70 percent of his students 
failed his midterm examination this semes
ter. See story, page 8. 

Corrections 
Th. Daily Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
Itorles or headlines. II a report II wrong or mi.
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By Bart Jan .. " 
Staff Writer 

Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. 
Dubuque St, was ordered Wednes
day by a Johnson County District 
Court jury to pay a local bUSiness 
$100,000 in damages resulting from a 
civil suit filed more than two years 
ago. 

Tim and Aileen Barnhouse, doing 
business as Espirit Imports Inc., and 
Vernon E. Barnhouse filed suit June, 
1983, against the bank asking for $1.1 
million in actual and punitive dam
ages for negligence, breach of con
tract and trespass on tbe part of 
Hawkeye bank. 

The Barnbouses said the bank 
representatives broke into Espirit in 
August, 1982, and took merchandise 
as collateral for outstanding loans. 
The suit further alleged the bank 
took control of the collateral in an 

Police 
By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

Two local women told Iowa City 
police Tuesday they were tele
phoned by a man wbo threatened to 
come to their homes and hurt their 
children if they hung up. 

Two other women reported similar 
calls. One was asked for by name and 
the other was asked to help the male 
caller masturbate. 

The calls resemble those made to 
about 15 other women in Iowa City 
last month. In most instances, the 

Metrobrief 
CIty announces schedUle 
changes for Veterans Day 

City offices at the Iowa City Civic 
Center will be closed Monday, Nov. 
11 in observl\.nce of Veterans Day. 

Other city services will run as 
follows: 

• Iowa City transit buses will oper
ate on Monday. 

• Parking meters will be enforced 
and fees will be charged for parking 
in city ramps. 

Postscripts 
Evants 
Computer Scl.nc. Colloquium will feature 
Jack Repennlng of Hewlelt-Pacllard sl1!Iaklng 
on "Greetings from thll'Gflllto· .nn.tn. fn 
the Lindquist Center Room 301 . 

Flnand.1 Aid F8IIout ahelt.r will take place 
at noon on the Pentacrest. 
Gr •• t Commlsalon Students will hold a Bible 
discussion at 12:30 p.m. in the Union Michi
gan State Room. 
Women In Intlm •• R.tetlonahlp. wItII Men 
will be discussed in a drop-in support group 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Women's Resource and 
Action Center. 
"Th. B.n.tIte of Cro .. .cuttur.t Ret.uon-

Doonesbury 
w.~ fT'5!IkTCF 
11ft 67H15 THE /EI6H
~ srea" IkPKXXJS 
PlATE/) 2 C/UJPRJt... . ~ 

Courts 
unreasonable manner which greatly 
diminished the material's value. 

HAWKEYE STATE Bank then pri
vately sold the material without 
notitying the Barnhouses, according 
to the suit. 

The five-woman, three-man jury 
after six hours of deliberation 
awarded the Barnhouses $40;000 in 
actual damages and $60,000 in 
exemplary damages. 

"We're very happy and satisfied 
with the jury verdict," said Thomas 
D. Hanson, one of the Des Moines 
attorneys who represented the Barn
houses. 

The attorney representing the 
bank could not be reached for. ,:om· 

caller telephoned during the day, 
requested to speak to the woman's 
husband then threatened to come to 
tbe home if the victim hung up. 

Police officials said last month 
they suspect one person is responsi .. 
ble, but bave not been able to trace 
the calls. 

Burgl.ry,.,ort: Jolynn Rebelsky, 522 S. 
V.n Buren St., Apt. 17, told Iowa City police 
Wednesday a pool cue, valued at $200, was 
stolen from her car during the weekend. 
Rebelsky did not know where her car was 
parked when the burglary occurred. 

Report: A Cedar Rapids man told Iowa 

• The Iowa City Public Library 
will be open on Monday. 

• Offices at the Recreation Center 
will be closed, but the gymnasium, 
swimming pool and game room will 
be open during the regular hours. 

• The Senior Citizen Center will 
be open from 10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Congregate meals will also be 
served. 

• The Iowa City Landfill will be 
closed Monday. 

• The Refuse Division crews will 

ship.," a public talk by Richard Brislin, Ida 
. Beam Visiting Professor, will be held at 3:30 

p.m. in the Union Indiana Room. 
Pr8Padnl for.Jeconci 1ntervI ... will be the 
topic of a BIIsiness and L1beraf Arts Place
rnent Office seminar at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Minnesota Room. 
La Cere .. Fr.nc.l. will meet at Vito's at 4 
p.m. 
AIHS(Associated Iowa Honors Studenls) will 
hold its weekly meeting at 6:15 p.m. In the 
Shambaugh House. 
Free H •• hlt-R.I.ted F1tne.. A .... am.nt. 
will be given to check strength. blood 
pressure. aerobic fitness, fattlean ratiO and 
flexibility from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Field House 
Room 461 . 

Dialogue with teacher Ham 

II On an Oriental View of 

Human Rights II 

SUl-hun ,Ham. known as 

UlI Gandhi Q( [orea. is 

• phllosopher who is 

committed to non-Violent 

resistance aptnst oppression . 

He WIS nominated twice for the Nobel Pelce Prize. 

Date: Nov, 1 (Thundiy), 8PM 

Place: lucls - Uodge Room, 1t1U 

sponsor: The Korean Studies Society 
The Asiln Civilizations Pro9ratn 

ment. 
Tim and Aileen Barnhouse took 

out a promissory note from Hawkeye 
State Bank bank September, 1977, 
for nearly $47,000 at 12 percent 
interest, according to the suit. Tim 
and Vernon Barnhouse also bor
rowed $17,500 at 11 percent interest 
in December, 1978, and $10,000 at 18 
percent interest in July, 1980, the 
suit states. 

"Where ,our food 
dollar gets yOl4 

more! 

1IIuII .......... . 
Hawkeye State Bank began legal .... IW 

For Relief 
of 

proceedings June, 1982, seeking UU ........... c.rt 
judgment against the Barnhouses for .... G" Sore Muscles 

or take the balance due of the outstanding 
debt, according to the suit. A court • __ '.'7 •.• '2H __ .... 
ruled Tim and Aileen Barnhouse's a break to 

Relax ... outstanding debt of nearly $18,000 
should be paid back at 10 percent 
interest and Tim and Vernon Barn
house's outstanding debt of more 
than $30,000 should be repaid at 10 
percent interest, the suit states. 

City police Tuesday he was pick-pocketed at 
the Astro Theatre, 212 E. Washington St., 
while attendil'g a late tnovle last weekend. 
Robert Novak told police he was w88rlng a 
lrench coat with a deep poCket when the 
incident occurred. 

Th.1t report: Tom Cook, P.O. BOK 1387, 
told Iowa City pollee that windows, plumbing 
and other materials were stolen Tuesday from 
a construction site at 301 and 303 Fairchild 
SI., where Cook is having a home built. 

TlI~1t r.port: Daniel GriNin, 1428 Burge 
Hall. reported to UI Campus Security oNiclals 
his bicycle valued at $410 was stolen from a 
bicycle rack outside Burge Residence Hall 
early this week. 

not be working on Monday. Monday's 
routes will be covered Tuesday in 
addition to part of Tuesday's route. 
The routes not covered on Tuesday 
will be collected on Wednesday 
along with all regular Wednesday 
collections. The crews should be 
back on schedule by Tbursday, Nov. 
14. 

• The Streets Division crews will 
continue to pick up leaves on Mon
day. They are scheduled to be on the 
west side of the Iowa River. 

John.on County Ar.a Council on Child 
Abuse and Neglect will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Public Library, Meeting Room 
B. All inteNlted people are invited to join in 
planning strategy for the coming year. 
"L.MOn. L.arn.d: The Approach of the 
African Development Foundation" will be the 
topic of a lecture by Earl Brown of the African 
Development Foundation at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa International Center. 
Th. Ru •• lan Circle will meet for conversa
tion at 7:30 p.m. at Joe·s. 
Wlldflow.r O.nc. Brigade will perform its 
new concert, Crossfire, tonight at 8 in 
Macbride Auditorium. Tickets are available at 
the Women's Resource and Action Center 
and Prairie Lights Bookstore. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

II you Ihlnk you're 
having a heart atlack. 

think out loud. 

f1Chest discomlort Ihat 
I I.". longer than 
~ tWO mmule. l. nothing 

10 fOOl 'fOUnd .. ,It'! 
Play it sa" and alk _on. 
to gel)'OU 10 a hoIpital.",.,. 
gency loom-Immed,ately 

Also: 

Tanning. 
10 Visits 

for 

$3600 

504 1st Ave. 
Coralville 
338·4610 

Associated Iowa Honors Students 
announce 

STUDY ·A· THON VI 
November 1 5 & 16 

PROCEEDS GO TO: 
Iowa City Gifted & Talented Program, The 
John.son County Association for Adults & 
Children with Learning Disabilities, & the 

Sonoran Friends Association. 

PARTICIPATE! 
24 Hours of studying & lots of food. Pick 
up pledge sheets at Shambaugh House: 

219 N. Clinton (NeKt to Daum) 

PLEDCE! Find a partiCipating student or 
stop by the Honors Center (353-5295). 

Kaplan 15AT PREP. .. 

BE OVER 40 
AND LOVE IT! 
No matter what your age. if you plan on going 
to law school, a score over 40 can pul spring in 
your slep! 

You see, candidates who score between 
40 and 48 on the ne'N Law School Admlssion 
Test enjoy \he best chance of being accepted 
to the law school of their choice and going on 
10 practice with top firms or corporations. 

At tjle Stanley H. Kaplan Educational 
Cente~ LSAT preparation is a nne art. So much 
so that Kaplan has more "over 40'5" grads than 
any other tesl prep nrm in the nation. 

Isn 't thatjust the tesl edge C 

-~KAPLANI 
STANlJ:Y H. KAAANIDUCATlONAl CB-lTElUJO. 

The world 's leading test prep organization. 

WI. DAn, MNINGS AltO WUQNDS. WE Altl lNROWNG NOW! 

331·2518 
au... ...... 11·10-85 

lor 2·1J.U ..... 
pr<p8rolion ro. 1M l5IJ 

and CMf JO other Ilando,dind OamlnatJOnl 

Physicians for 
Social IWponsi6iCi1y 

present 

Jolin Clirystaf 
aMmsi"9 Amaiauv'Sovitt rehttiDns 

from a. persona! perspective. 

Sunday} November 10 
at 7:00 pm 
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Iowa City voters killed a 
referendum on Tuesday's gen
eral election ballot that will 
probably remain buried for a 
long time, according to local 

I authorities. 
The referendum - which lost 

by an 18 percent margin, or 2,360 
votes to 1,627 votes - would have 
given the three city districts com
plete control in choosing their 
Iowa City Council representa
tives. The current system allows 
districts to nominate candidates, 
but they are elected by the gen
eral public. 

THE ISSUE "has probably 
been' killed at this point" and 
"I'd be surprised if it comes back 
again in the near future," said 
Mayor John McDonald, who was 
re-elected to his at-large seat 
Tuesday. 

Although McDonald's own 
council position was not affected 
by the measure, he "opposed it 
from the beginning" because of a 
belief 'that councilors should 
'repres~nt everyone." 

John McDonald 

"The people of Iowa City feel 
their (council) should be rep
resentative of the people of the 
entire city, not just the district," 
said Russell Ross, a UI political 
science professor and municipal 
government expert. 

'rhe issue's lack of candidate 
support was a major reason for 
its defeat, Ross said, and he 
doubts the measure will be 
reconsidered. 

Police suspect 
teenage ring of 
stealing bikes 

Bicycle thefts are at an all-time high in 
Iowa City this year, and the local police 
department warns owners to take protective 
measures against a possible theft ring. 

The Daily Iowan noted in September that 
52 bicycle thefts had been reported to the 
police since Jan. 1 1985, more than twice the 
23 bicycles reported stolen during the same 
period in 1984, according to UI Campus 
Security. 

A theft ring of teenage boys on the south
east side of Iowa City is involved in stealing 
and stripping bicycles for resale and trade, 
according to the Iowa City Police Depart
ment. Small20-inch BMX bicycles seem to be 
the target of most thefts, with the Schwinn 
Predator - valued between $200 and $500 -
IS the most popular bicycle to be stolen. 

OWNERS HAVE the advantage of register
ing their bicycles free of charge at the police 
~epartment and to mark the parts of their 
'icycles with an engraver to aid in recovery, 
6ccording to the police. 
There are currently 185 bicycles in custody 

at the police department, and owners miss· 
ing their bicycles can contact Officer Robert 
Stika at the Iowa City Police Department 
(356-5275), 410 E. Washington st. 

Parents who notice their child with a bike 
or parts not purchased by them are also 
urged to call the police before charges of 
possession of stolen property are filed. 

100% Raggwool 

"MORE LIKELY, someone will 
come up with a charter amend
ment to directly elect the 
mayor," he said. 

The referendum "never should 
have been on the ballot" anyway, 
said Ernest Zuber, the District A 
representative. 

Approval of the referendum 
would have "politicized" the 
council, even though elections 
are non-partisan, Zuber said. A 
district councilor would be 
forced to put the district first to 
be re-elected, although districts 
may not have the most crucial 
city problems. 

Zuber said he can now concen
trate on city-wide problems with
out having to "worry about the 
people in the district - they 
have a shot at me anyway in the 
primary." 

THE DISTRICTS maintain rep
resentation by controlling the 
nominating process of their dis
trict's candidates, said Darrel 
Courtney, who won the District B 
seat Tuesday. Courtney will 
replace Clemens Erdahl when he 
retires from the council in Janu
ary. 

"SYSTEM J" SWEATERS 
$25 5399 
(reg. valllas to 65.00) 

Includes Cambridge. Lord JeN. Boathouse Row, 
Ind many other famous dopartment atore libels I 

Mond.y.Frlday 10 to • • 
S.turd.y 10 to 5:30. Sund.y 12105 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 

Additional district control in 
the general election is not neces
sary because 'the "social
economic differences" between 
Iowa City residents is not sub
stantial, Courtney said. 

"Iowa City is not such a large 
community that there are minori
ties or ethnic groups that lack 
representation ," McDonald 
added. 

THE LOGIC BEHIND district 
controlled election~ is that there 
should be distinct interest 
groups residing within these 
boundaries, said Larry Baker, 
District C councilor. 

If any changes are to be made 
in the city charter, "I hope they 
consider redrawing district 
lines," he said. Some local inter
est groups that do exist are split 
up, such as students, he said. 

Some still favor the change, 
and if they are unhappy 10 years 
down the road when the charter 
is reviewed again, "1 would 
expect" the issue to be re
examined, said John Balmer, 
chairman of the commission that 
sent the referendum to the vot
ers. "But only time will tell." 
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lONE DAY ONLY i 
• Saturday, November 9th I 
• Bring In your favorite photo· and we will make CJ I 
• negative plus (2) 5x7 prints for only $5. I 
• ewt,a Copi ... $1 .00 each I 
$ 5 

No n.ed to I~ve that precious photo ... 

•
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The countdown Is on for World Radio's Incredible "3 Day Sale". We're out to 
smash sales records for any three day periOd this year. And we're USing our 
Billion Dollar Buying Power to PUSh saVings to the max. Cilgantlc savings on 
Color Televisions, Stereo Systems and Components, Video Recorders, car 
Stereo and more, from the top manUfacturers In the entire world. Fantastic 
buys on the latest In audio and video technology, But, you'll have to 
hurry ... thls sale ends saturday at 5 
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r of Podiatric MedJdne (O.P.M.) spedaliLes 
II the prevention, diagno i , and treatment of diseases 
!lid disorder .ffecting the human foot . A O. P.M. 
IIIIkes independent judgments, ad mini ters treatment, 
p!!Scribes medication , and when necessary, performs 
.ugery. The ne(!(! for podiatric doctors is great and 
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PIONEER ®:. __ 598 J:I,tlHI'. 
, Everydav low Price '119" S .99 

AM/PM Auto .'VII'S' 
car St.NO callett. 

lilt Income opportunities are excellent. 

A !feruiter from the College of !"odintri Medicine and 
Surgery in ~s Moines will be on the Uniwrsily of Iowa 
tlmpus on Tuesday. November 12, from 9:00 a.m. to 
5:~ p.m. Sign up In the Can:·er Plannmg and 
~ment Offle . MemOrial Union. 

We invite all students, regardless of grade level, to 
f1plore 0\Ir program. We are one of six colleges of 

1 PIldlItric medicine In the United States and the only 
Cllllese located within a major medical university. 

For more Information, contact: 
~y Shaffner, College Recruiter 
CoUese of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 
(515) 271·1693 

r;'il Univeully of Ostropathk: Medicine snd Health Scfences l!!J 3200 Crlnd Avenue' Des Molnel, lowl !I0312 
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Metro 

By Mlrllnne Chern I 
Staff Writer 

In what can only be described 
as a strange phenomena, many 
UI students still Ii ving in tempor
ary housing appear unwilling to 
leave these makeshift quarters. 

Approximately 522 students 
began the semester in temporary 
housing and about 59 freshmen 
and transfer students remain. 

These students are still living 
in lounges in the UI residence 
halls and UI officials predict 
many of them wiIJ not be 
assigned permanent rooms until 
the end of the semester. 

But, oddly enough, a substan
tial number of the lounge resi
dents don't seem to mind their 
situation. Instead most of them 
say they want to stay with the 
friends they've made. 

ACCORDING TO UI Counseling 
Services Director Gerald Stone, 
these residents often form close 
friendships because they are 
bound together by "the joint 
camaraderie of having to face the 
same Jiving situation." 

Maggie Van Oel, UI Housing 
Assignment Office manager, said 
the friendships that have evolved 
in some of the temporary housing 
lounges in past years have con
tinued on long after they move 
out. 

"In the past, we've had whole 
lounges moving out together," 
Van Oel said. 

An example of this sentiment 
was illustrated recently by the 
negative response that the Hous
ing Assignment Office received 
when it mailed letters to teropor-

The Kelsen 
Left to right, Brian Mulvenna, Colin Ram .. y, Olvld among UI dorm re.ldent. who have decided they want 
Foster, Paul VOiloh Ind their three room mit.. are to keep their temporary lounge home •. 

ary housing residents suggesting they are settled in, they are not around at the television sets, 
they move into less crowded looking forward to moving again. desks and stereos situated in the 
lounges. "It's going to be sueh a hassle lounge. 

"WE ALL GO OUT of here at readjusting," said Beau Leldigb, Moving after a semester can be 
the same time, or we don't go out a freshman living in a Rienow difficult, said Paige Shepherd, 
at all," said Brian Mulvenna, one Residence Hall lounge. another Daum Hall lounge resi
of seven residents staying in the Todd Anternore, one of Lei- dent. "I think it makes it harder, 
lounge on the third floor of the digh's five roomates, agreed. they're moving us into triples 
Daum Residence Hall. "Right now we have a lot of and there are two people already 

Other residents say now that room." he said while looking Jivipg there." 

Uistudentdescribes CELEBRATE IOWA 
. 

life under apartheid 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Nandia Majeke said she can no 
longer love South Africa after 
leaving the country one year ago, 
but vows to return some day. 

"I cannot be loving about it 
because my people are dying 
every day," Majeke told· a small 
group yesterday at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 130 
N. Madison Sl "There is little we 
can do." 

Majeke, a UI graduate student 
in social work,came to Iowa City 
in 1984 with her husband, also a 
South African. 

But she had to leave her family 
behind . 

Majeke kept in touch with her 
family through letters during the 
first 10 months of her stay th the 
United States, but has not 
received any news since Septem
ber. 

"THE GOVERNMENT does 
know about me being here," 
Majeke said. "But I don't know if 
(receiving no more letters) is 
because of what is happening in 
South Africa." 

Majeke was detained for two 
months before she left the coun
try, but she was not willing to go 
into details about the incident. 

A film presentation, however, 
gave more details about South 
African life. The film, entitled 

Forget Not Our Sisters, said 
South Africa, which is ruled by 
15 percent of the population, has 
"the worst form of racism in the 
world." Blacks cannot vote, must 
carry passes wherever they go 
and must pay for education that 
is free for white children. 

Others in the group said the 
situation is hard to understand. 

"I can't imagine what it is 
like," said UI graduate student 
Edna Situmbeko, a native of 
Zambia. "I find it so unbeliev
able that such things could be so 
disgusting." 

"WE'VE BEEN pushed into a 
corner, what can we do?" Majeke 
asked, responding to the daily 
violence in South Africa. 

"I think people feel power
less," said Sonia Ettinger, an 
Iowa City resident and UI junior. 
"I feel powerless. What can I 
do?" 

Majeke encouraged the women 
to donate money to their chur
ches or to the South African 
Council of Churches because it's 
one of the "only organizations I 
know (that) gives the money 
directly to the people." 

"People don 't want to be 
reminded of their sins because 
it's easier to block them out," 
said UI freshman Cherry 
Muhanji. "From this information 
I'm not going to change South 
Africa, but I am going to include 
it" in a book she is writing. 

an 
eveninG 

With 

wirh the UI Dance Company's 

DANCE GALA '85 

NEW DANCE WOP.KS WITH IOWA THEMES 
plus 

"A Prairie Home Componion's" GP.EG OP.OWN 
and much more! 

November 15 and 16, 8: 00 p. m. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Iowa City, Iowa 

Tickets: $101$8 general public; $81$6 UI students 
Age 18 and under HALF PRICE 

Use your VISA or MasterCard 

ORDER TICKETS TODAY. Call 353·6255 or Iowans outSide Iowa 
City, tOil-free, 1-BOO-HANCHEA. 

A preperformance discussion will be held prior to each performance. 
Disousslons will be led by BISHOP MAURICE DINGMAN, an 
International leader on the preservation of rural life. 7:00 p.m., Harper 
Hall In the UI School of Music Building. 

tu€sbay, nOVemBER 12 
8:00 pm 

union nlaln lounQ€ 
sponSORS. UnlV€RSlty l€ctUl~€ committee, .\CjuO.\s achlm, hillel, 5tuOent 5€n~te, 

CjRaOu.\te senate, c.\c, ISR.\el on c.\mpus, 1.\5.\, anO the WRiteRS' WORkshop. 

wallflower order 
presents 

WlLDnOWlI 
DAlel 

.BRlGADE 
Thursdav, November 7 8:00 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium, U of I 
Tickets: $4 general, $2 students/seniors; available in 
advance at the Women's Resource and Action Center 
and Prairie Lights Book Store, $5 and $3 at the door. 

Co-.ponlO~ by: Women'. Resource and Action ~nter, Le.bian AUlan Fi 
~ Council, Women Apin.t Radlm Committee, Women'. Stlldie. P~m ne 
()ff;.,., of Inte~t.k'nall!duCJItion and Services, Caucw on Central Americ:a/~rn1 
H~~rkanth ~tldanty Committee, Iowa City Chapter of rhe Nltional Btac:k W ' 

<&I ProJeCt. omen • 

~khalr accesalbk. Signed for rhe hearina impaired Child L. 
wllh 3 daYI notice. call WRAC. . Clore cln "" arranged 

SENIORS 
Much has been said about 
priceless memories, espe-. 
clall)' college memories. The 
1"'MA~canbe 
your reminder of the fun 
times 8{l8l)t 1\ the University 
of Iowa. It will be a time 
caspule to be opened five, 
ten years from now. 

We are oHerlng you an 
unbeatable baroaln to com· 
pllment your flnal year at 
the University of Iowa. 
Starting ()c\OIIer 21 thru 
November 15, Jolesch 
Photography. LTD., :"ill be 
taklr\9 senior portr .. t. In the 
Wisconsin Room of the 
tMU. Times are from ':00 
am 10 5:00 pm. 

for $16. you can receille I 
1966 Haw~eye and .Ix 
proofs from which to 
chOOse your picture for the 
1986 Haw~eye senior aec· 
tlon. The 1986 Hawkeye will 
be mailed to you directly In 
the fall of 1986. 
So call the Hawkeye year· 
bOOk OHice at S53-3014 . 
today to make your appotnt· 
menl. portrait packages art 
also available from JO\esOh. 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
WITH JOLESCH PHOTOGRAPHY, LTD. 

CALL 353-3014 
"llUUOOl \.AS1S fOlEnR" 

We ara looking forward 10 
seeing you at you. senior 
sitllOll· 

My Sofa! I picked the fabric from hundred of 
choices. I picked the frame to suit my life tyle. 
EXPRESSIONS madc and delivered it in only 

45 days, AND, by thc way, I financed my furniture 

INTEREST FREE* 

Wifh smill down pay· 
menl, make no paymenl5 
unlll March , 1986. 

CUSTOM 

Until March 198& 

Intcf e~ t I tee unlll Mdlch, 
with API)'u'ed credi t. 

151. ( oullt III Hill> B~n~ ) 
(Jl~) 118.8'1O'l 

op •• O,liI 
M·Th, ~·8 

T, \\ . f, 5.t" ~ .~ 
Sun .. 
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b afeteria cutlery thefts 'no joke' 
L.wtl Wlyn. Or .. ", Purchasing Dep.art?,lent said a ."very explained. 

Staff Writer small proportion of the figure . "IT'S A COST f t· d ·t 
comes from breakage. 0 opera Ion a~ I" 

students might consider it will become a part of budgetmg, 

t'Oke, t VI officials prefer to use ALTHOUGH STEALING from the said B~wers, comparing the tbefts to 
ords like "pilfered" and "stolen" to r!lsidence hall cafeterias might seem vandalism. 

cribe the thousands of dollars amusing to students, Bowers said While cutlery and salt shakers 
,orth of dishes and cutlery taken these thefts are a crime and can be seem to be the most popular pilfered 
/rOm UI cafeterias annually. prosecuted a8 such. items another UI food service offi-

Perhaps it i~ an extreme ~ase, but "The person taking the teaspoon, cia I s'aid a wide range of items end 
• Ul fratermty at ?ne ttme had the coffee cup or the salt shakers, up missing every year. 
complete place settmgs for ~ore they don't think that they're stealing "We don't frisk people. We don't 
Iban 35 people - plates, kmves, when in effect they are," said Bow- have people out there watching, a 
forks, spoons .and glasses - all s.to· ers. "They wouldn't go down to the dining room monitor, " he said. "You 
Jen !'rom reSIdence hall cafeterIas drugstore and steal a tube of tooth- really have to rely on the common 
,Itbm the course .of one w~ek. . paste." sense ofthe customers" 

"It was almost hke a proJect," said He said that on some occasions in ..' 
one of the fraternity's members. He the past students have been prose- Black said .If re.placement c~sts 
explained the theft was carried out cuted through the courts and the become too expensIve food services 
bY about a dozen pledges. ludi ci'a I structure of the residence might be forced to start using plastic 

Steve Bowers VI assistant director halls . cutlery, but at the present rate of 
(or residence h~ll food services said But Bowers said appealing to stu- loss that would be more expensive 
the cafeterias have to replace ~bout dents' wallets, not their fear of pro- and less appetizing. 
$25,000 worth of dishes and flatware secution, is the primary way of fight- He added that stamping dishes and 
every year. ing pilfering. "We approach it from a flatware with the UI's name would 

While that figure incl~de~ broken positive standpoint as opposed to also probably be counterproductive 
equipment, another officlalm the UI saying, 'Don't steal this,' '' he by making the items souvenirs. 

Iowans fight Guatemalan killings 
By Suzlnne McBride 
Staff Writer 

A group of concerned Eastern 
Iowans are taking steps to fight a 
Latin American government which 
bas become "the killing field of the 
Western Hemisphere," said coordi
nator Mike Henry. 

More than 50 area clergy, students 
end professionals are trying to stop 
the "indiscriminant killing in 
Guatemala that has no rhyme or 
reason," said Henry, coordinator of 
lite recently formed Emergency Cam
aign for Guatemala. 

I 
"Our goa) is to give an outlet to the 

Guatemalan people because they 
I live in such a repressive society," 

I 
said Henry. "This outlet is for the 
people who have nowhere to turn. 
They are trying to find their loved 
ones who have d isappeared." 

I Henry released information that 
during January of this year about 500 
soldiers occupied a Guatemalan vil
lage, and "aller hanging 10 peasants , 
the soldiers cut out their eyes a nd 
tongues, cut off thei r testicles, cov
ered (the peasants) with gasoline 
and set them on fire." 

MORE THAN 1,000 Guatemalans 
protested in the streets about two 
months ago against a 50 percent 
increase in bus fares and only 250 of 
them can be found today. 

Juanita Huebner, a local health 
care worker, and Henry formed the 
Emergency Campaign in response to 
that action, collecting information 
on missing Guatemalans to help 
reunite families. 

The group ran half-page ads in two 
Guatemalan newspapers in early 
October, providing an Iowa City 
phone number and address and a list 
of20 campaign group members. 

Although responding to the ad "is 
very dangerous for the Guatemalan 
people since they live in such a tight 
environment, a Significant number of 
people have written and called to 
teU us about their loved ones," 
HenJ1l"Said. 

HE WOULD NOT disclose the 
names or circumstances of the peo
ple who have responded to the ads, 
but said as soon as the information is 
ver ified by Free Individuals Disap
peared in Guatemala (FINDING), an 
international human rights group, it 

will be released to the public. 

"It's confidential information 
because it would bring reprisals to 
the people if we released their 
names at this point," said Henry. 

The group's main job is processing 
the information , which entails 
answering phones, translating let
ters and raising additional funds. 

"GUATEMALA HAS less than 3 
percent of the Latin American popu
lation, but more than 40 percent of 
those who disappear 'come from 
Guatemala," said Henry. "Guatemala 
gets the least press of all the Latin 
American countries because of the 
tight security. You just don't hear 
about it because of the censorship 
they have." 

"One major objective is to demons
trate to the people of Guatemala that 
there are North Americans con
cerned with the repression they 
suffer," said Sheldon Pollock, an 
associate UI professor in Religion 
and Asian Languages and Literature. 
"The second objective is to collect 
data of those who have been 
detained without a trial." 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING A NIGHT ON · 

THE VOLGA THURS. 
NOV. 7 

7:30 p.m. 
104 EPB 

-Movies-

Friday, Nov. 8th 
u:oo pm to Gametime??? 

$2,00 An You C/lIl Drin~ 

303 N. River.ick Drive 

8-11 :30 p.m., Nov. 9, 1985 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

An evening of traditional Russian 
music, dance, food and' , 

hospitality. 

Admission: $1.75 

Organized by South Quad Russian House. 
Sponsored by CAC, PICS. 

Danish teak bookcases ... 
... at terrific prices. 

Bookcases in teak 
Bookcases of any kind. 
ThaI's us! Filled with 
books or other attractive 
items, your bookcases 
give the right touch of 
atmosphere and a 
complement to your 
home. . 
Please note: we use no 
foil or other synthetic 
materials. 
Adjustable shelves. 

IALE 

KD '119 $110.00 
425, 5 shelves 
4 of which are adjustable. 
31 'h'xl 13I.'x72W' 

Also 437, double unit. 
10 shelves. 8 of which a,e 
adjustable. 4B'x/ H','x72 '1z' 
Reg. '18g. SALE '171.00 
424, 4 shelves. 
24 "x Il f,"x72 '1z' 
Reg. ,~ SALE .... 00 

SCANDINAVIAN 
INTIRIGRS 

Int.rlor D •• lgn.,: Trle.y O'Hlr. 
Hours: Monday and Thursday 1().8 

Tues. , Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-5 
Closed Sunday 

401 Hwy.1 W .. t, Iowa City 351·1214 
KO( unassembled 

~~ 
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Thanks 
~~~ 
Pledges! 

Love, 
'The Actives 

SKI BOOT 
BARGAINS 

IWCHLEViva 
1fII· $140.00 SAlES99.00 
NORDICA 525 
~$140.00 . SAlE SI19.00 
RAlCHLE RE·5 
1'£11. $185.00 . SAlE S149.95 
RAlCHLE RE·3 
1fII· SI85.00 . SAlE SI49.95. 
LANGEz.s 
~g. S255.00 SAlESI69.00 

ACCESSORlZE 
AND SAVE scorr ClassIc skt I/OSIIles 

1fII· 528.00 . SALE 5 19.95 
TECNlCA Sidenl 
Afiersklbools 
reg. 

The Blaclutone Beauty Salon 

Specials 
HAIR CUT SPECIAL '7.00 
FROSTING & HIGHUGHING 

SPECIAL '15.00 
Both with Selected Stylis .. 

THE BLACKSTONE 
BEtlVTl'StlLON 

TVROLIA 170 
reg. S85.00 SALE S 59.00 
LOOK69S 
rtg. SI05.00 SAlE S 69.00 
TVRoLlA390 
rea· $140.00. SALE $109.00 

X-CSAVINGS 
KNEISSL Blu~ Star pacI<age 
Includes SKAN Sport boolS 
and EXEL poles 
res._SI47 .00 SALES 89.95 
TRAK 1150 

17 South Dubuque :I.n 05825 

El50 
~. $190.00 . SALE $149.00 
OUN671 
~. S215.00 . SALE SI59.00 
ROSslGNoLE850 
1fII· S270.00 SALE SI99.00 
OUNCRX 
reg. $315.00 SALE S249.00 

SKIWEAR 
. SPECIALS 

·Sf'ORTCASTER Bibs 
Mens 8. \\bmens 
reg. $74.00 . SAlE $ 49.95 
Sf'ORTCASTER Down parAs 
Mens 8. \\bmens 
retI. $I36.00 SAlE $ 89.95 
ALPINE DESIGNS 

Mens&\\bmens 
Goos£ dawn parIcas. 

reg. SI65.oo 
SALE 

S116.00 

4381 lit Ave. $.1. CecfU bolda, J~ 318·362·8204 
Hour1, Tues .. Wool .• FII. 10 am-6 pm, Yon. A Thurs. fa -';;;:9 pm, Sal. 10 111\·5 pm: Sun. noon·5 pm 

BUSHNELL BINOCUtAR SALE 
SALESMAN SAMPLES· EXCHANGED· OVERSTOCKS 

«« LIFETIME WARRANTY »» 

ENSIGN 
1 x 35 

Reg. $49.88 

SPORlVlEW 
1-15 X 35 Zoom 

Reg. $99.88 

ONLY 2188 ONLY 4288 
CAMOUFLAGE RUBBER-COATED 

8x40 7.25 
Reg. $79.88 Reg. $59.88 

ONLY 3488 ONLY 3188 
liMited . 

BANNER 7 x35 
Wide Angle 

Reg. $74.88 

ONLY 3488 

[1§";+7J TRIPODS ON SALE 
from MINI fo PRO 

HSOl18 .... .. ...... ......... ',7.88 HS518 .......................... '51.88 
HS 1 02 ...... .................... '23.88 HS774 ..... ..................... '74.88 
HSS17 ....... .... ............. .. '38.88 PRO ............................ '107.88 

~~;.7~,~;·· · · .. · .... ...... ·· .. ·'42.88 GREAT CHRISTMAS •• Ir·_ 

Cl'M&L.& 

All Black & White and Color Papers On Sale! 
Check these examples: 

A1lllfospeed I2S shls.) .......... .. ............. ~.ul All BrO'liro p5shls.) ... : ........ .... ............... .7.68 Po~con~OII RC I1I25shlS.) .................. .. .. UI 
All Multigrode 11125 shts.) .. _ ............. _ .... I.15 All BrO'liroSpetd pS shls.) ...... ............... 7.95 PoIyConirOllRC IlIIOOshts.) ........ .. ...... .. 2U4 
All Mu~ivode (IOOshts.) ..................... :D 17 All BroviroSpetd (100 shlS.J .... _ .......... 26.68 All KodobrOlllide 125shts.) ..................... 1.2a 
All CibochromeGIOISYI7SlhIs.) ...... _. lU5 All PorfrigoRapid 1II11 18 175 shts.) ..... 11.1 0 All Kodobrome R(11125shls.) ..... _ .......... '17 
AIIP.30Chellli~Iry .. ............ .. ............ o.SaIt AlI ~hI'OllltSpetd ...................... I,\Prict All Ekloflex ....................................... 'APrict 

Photogrophy Students: Order now for finol projects. 
8 x 10 sizes listed - 01l6izes on sole. 

the F stop ... ~ 
cam'nil 
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Romanian seaman 
seeking U.S. asylum 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
Romanian sailor walked into the 
Jacksonville, Fla., office of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service Wednesday and asked 
for political asylum, a Justice 
Department official said. 

The official, who asked not to 
be Identified, said the sailor, 
Stefan Vernea, came into the INS 
office at about 8:30 a.m. Iowa 
time Wednesday and asked for 
asylum. The official said a pri
vate security guard who had 
befriended the sailor helped him 
get to the INS office. 

The sailor was questioned in 
the office by INS agents with an 
interpreter speaking the sea
man's native Romanian. When it 
was determined he was seeking 
to defect, he was placed in pro
tective custody, the Justice 
Department official said. 

In Washingtqn" INS spokesman 
Duke Austin would not identify 
the foreign vessel's country of 
origin or how the sailor got otT 
the ship. 

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT 
spokesman Patrick Korten also 
said he had little detail on the 
incident except that the sailor is 
Romanian. 

The State Department con
firmed the INS is "interviewing a 
Romanian seaman" in Jackson
ville but would not confirm 
whether he was seeking asylum 
because "we wish to take no 
chance that a country would 
attempt to harm the individual's 
family or associates in his coun
try of origin." 

Spokesman Dan Lawler noted 
about 15,000 to 20,000 people 

seek asylum in the United States 
each year and "hundreds of 
these cases involve seamen who 
have jumped ship." 

He said State Department pol
icy is neither to confirm nor deny 
if anyone is seeking asylum to 
"protect the applicants, their 
families and the integrity of the 
asylum process." 

THE LATEST incident comes 
amidst a series of events involv
ing Russian citizens who repor
tedly were seeking asylum in the 
U.S. 

Ukrainian-American activists 
were trying to get to a Ukrainian 
sailor aboard a Soviet grain car
rier now in the MissiSSippi River 
near New Orleans to see if he 
wanted to defect. 

That sailor, Miroslav Medvid, 
jumped ship twice, apparently 
wanting to defect, but after inter
views with immigration officials, 
federal agents returned him to 
the Marshal Konev freighter. 

The Jacksonville case also 
developed as KGB official Vitaly 
Yurchenko flew home to the 
Soviet Union after spending 
three months in CIA hands. Mon
day, Yurchenko s'aid he was 
kidnapped, drugged and kept in 
a CIA "safe house" until he 
escaped Saturday to the Soviet 
Embassy in Washington. 

Last week, a Soviet guard in 
Afghanistan walked into the U.S. 
Embassy in Kabul, apparently 
wishing to leave that country. 
After discussions with U.S. and 
Soviet officials, the soldier left 
the embassy, apparently wanting 
to return home. 

Polish prime minister 
takes on ' p~esidency 

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Gen. 
Wojciech Jaruzelski resigned as 
prime minister Wednesday but 
was elected president and 
retained his pOSition as Poland's 
most powerful leader. 

Zbigniew Messner, a former 
economics professor and Jar
uzelski 's deputy, was elected to 
succeed him as prime minister 
on a 438-3 vote of Parliament. ,p 

Jaruzelski, 62, who imposed 
martial law Dec. 31, 1981, and 
banned Lech Walesa's Solidarity 
labor union a year later, suc
ceeded President Henryk 
Jablonski , 75. 

Jaruzelski was expected to 
remain head of the Communist 
Party and commander of the 
armed forces. The combination 
of duties would continue to make 
him Poland's most powerful 
political figure. 

Roman Malinowski, speaker of 
the Parliament, said, "A 
5-year-old period under Prime 
Minister Wojciech Jaruzelski was 
one of the most difficult periods 
in the history of communist 
Poland. 

~·It was a period of struggle, 
sacrifices and reforms," he said 
as legislators gave J aruzelski a 
standing ovation. 

MESSNER WAS an economics 
professor at Katowice University 
in southwestern Poland until 
1977. He has been a member of 
the Communist Party's ruling 
Politburo since 1983. 

Jaruzelski was defense minis
ter before being named prime 
minister on Feb. 9, 1981, becom-

Wojclech Jlruzelskl 

ing Poland's fourth premier in a 
year. By the end of October, he 
also had taken over the reins of 
Poland's Communist Party. 

Jaruzelski's rise to power cor
responded with the growing 
influence of Solidarity, which 
grew out of economic protests in 
July 1980 and a month later,was 
formally recognized as an inde
pendent trade union. 

On Dec. 13, 1981, the govern
ment imposed martial law, ban
ning a wide range of civil liber
ties, proscl:ibing the activities of 
the 9.5-million member Solidar
ity and arresting Lech Walesa, 
the founder of the union. Solidar
ity was banned Oct. 8, 1982, and 
martial law was lifted completely 
the next year. 

Death count reaches ·38 
as floods hit Appalachia 
By United Pre .. Intematlonal 

Floodwaters that have killed at 
least 36 people surged through 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Mary
land and West Virginia for a 
third day Wednesday, cutting off 
basic services in many towns and 
forcing thousands to seek higher 
ground. 

The death toll stood at 17 in 
West Virginia, 16 in Virginil, two 
in Pennsylvania, and one in 
Maryland officials said. The 
flooding in the four-state area 
caused an estimated $220 million 
in property damage. 

The rain that pushed rivers 
over their banks stopped Wed
nesday and many waterways 
began to recede after cresting at 
levels that surpassed records 
from the 18008, officials at the 
National Weather Service said. 

West Virginia Gov. Arch Moore 
declared an emergency in 
Clarksburg where floodwaters 
knocked out the water system 
and downed telephone poles. 

MOD ~ 10,. West Vil'li
nia residents were evacuated in 
three days of floodin, that Moore 

said may have caused $100 mil
lion in damage. Families poured 
Into some 30 sheltel's. 

In Richmond, Va., businesses 
were closed by midday as water 
surged up the streets in the 
commercial district and 
threatened the financial district, 
only blocks from the rising water. 

Officials predicted the James' 
River will peak at 28 feet at 
Richmond Thursday, about 19 
feet above flood stage. 

In Washington, the rising Poto
mac River prompted city officials 
to brace for possible flash floods 
Thursday. 

In some parts of Georgetown's 
posh shopping district, mer
chants placed sandbags around 
their stores and carried expen
sive merchandise to higher 
around. 

Virginia Gov. Charles Robb has 
declared a state of emergency for 
his state where damage was esti
mated at $120 million. 

In Pennsylvania, 600 National 
Guardsmen evacuated about 
2,000 residents in five southwest
ern counties declared disaster 
areal by Gov. Dicit Thornburah. 

L ~ 

'CLAUDIA SCHMIDT-
• • • Q memorAble l!'Veni"g. 

"at to be missed! 

Saturday, November 9, 8 p',m, 
Macbride Auditorium 

University of Iowa, Iowa City 
Benefit for Johnson County/Iowa City 
Arts Center and Iowa Artisans Gallery 

$5 advance Prairie Lights Bookstore 
$6 door Plainswoman Bookstore 

BJ Records & Iowa Artisans Gallery 

Childcare available by calling 351-8686 in advance 
• Sponsored by Hera and Oh Surel Productions 

C 

Special Student / Youth Fares to 

SCANDINAVIA 
On Scheduled Airlines! 

The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia. 
Wiater Ratee: 

New York to Copenhagen, Oslo, Stockholm 
from $215 one way. $350 roundtrip 

Chicago to Copenhagen 
from $215 one way, $350 roundtrip 

Chicago to Oslo" Stockholm 
from $255 one way, $430 roundtrip 

and tours designed especially for students to the 

SOVIET UNION 
For Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 

(212) 986-9470 

Test yourseHe 
Whtch early pregnancy test is as 

easy to read as red, no-white, yes? 

Which is a siniple one·step test? 

Which has a dramatic color change 
to make the results unmistakable? 

Which is 98% accurate, as accurate 
as many hospital and lab tests? 

Which is portable for convenience 
and privacy? . 

W(Q)WlIlMIIDlIm '71 
~lRImr~1ID£Yl 
fi ~:33® (J)"[i]l,, 

jSDId 1! la8 DOA 

'lq8JJ 8J,DOA 

THIS MAY BE THE MOST IMPORTANT RALLY 
YOU WILL EVER ATTEND 

GET ~&ID) ABOUT 

MASSIVE 

AID 

DESTRUCTION 
SPEAKING OUT ON FINANCIAL AID 

OPhii Roeder, alcl. 10 S.nt.or HarllD ' 

OPhiUip Hubbard, Vlc.-P'tlld.Dt Slud.Dt Alflln 
UDluralt, 01 10_ 

DJohn Moore. Dlr.ctor 01 FlDIDcll1 Aid 
Uol9fr.lty of 10_ 

DJeH Dey i tl. Prtllcl.Dt COII'llal.e AIIOCIIUODI 
COUDcll 

Oqrce Stumbo,CAc Tr .... rer 

_ IfO .. OUI I' 'I' COLUIIUIAl'OCIUlon CDtrllClL _ 

, , 

Vietnam Veterans Views 
on Central America 

.Speakers: CHARLES LITEKY 
Army chaplain awarded Congressional 
Medal of Honor. 

ASABABER 
Marine Corps officer. Directed counter· 
insurgency units in Laos. 

Friday, November 8 
3:30 p.m; 

Room I Van Allen Hall 

Sponsored by the History Deplrtment, PAC, LASP, Humanltl .. 
Society, University Lecture Committee and Writer's Workshop. 

The Great Turkey 

To celebrate our Grand Opening .t the U of I Credit Union 
Coralville Office, the Cmlit Union ;, holding The Great 
TuAey TIwJusmway. Effective uloJ8S, the Coralville Office 
will be .warding • Country Lne T u""er each bwinelf day 
duougb u/27/85 to lOme lucky Cmlit Union member ",bo h . 
~ It the Coralvi.lle office that butinelf day. On the ' ' 
of the contM (u/27/85), an Am.na t5 Cubic Foot Chtlt Freact 
from the Amana General Store will .1.0 be .wankd to One of the 
~ wlw h.. regUtueJ at the CoralYille offi(e during the 
conte« period. So rep.et today!! One entry per member per 
day. Tak home I T urky for your Thanl.siving dinner! 

• EmplOy ... or releliv .. 01 The University olioWI Hoepltala Ind Clinics, 
A.C.T., City of low. City, N.C.S., 10WI City Community School DISlrict, 
JohnlOn County Governmenl, Mercy HOIpltal, Corelvili. Public EmploY'" 
Ind Volunteer Firemen Irt eligible for Creelil Union membership. 
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Mail-ord.er diplomacy 
You say you want to go to graduate school? Hold on - a 

sleeker, easier option exists. All you need is $1,300 for a 
master's degree. A doctorate may run you up to $2.500. 
Then it's as simple as mailing a self-addressed stamped 
envelope and a diploma is yours. 

This is the educational process used by many "institu
tions of higher learning" commortly known as diploma 
mills. A new study by the American Council on Educa
tion. the organization that oversees the nation's colleges 
and universities, estimates at least 145 such mills operate 
illegally in the United States. 
.The study also charges over 30 phony agencies with the 

mass ~ccreditation of bogus diplomas, giving them - and 
the buyer - false legitimacy. In some states, authoriza
tion to operate these agencies requires only a minimum 
financial standing and affidavits listing names of officers 
or directors. 

Most customers who buy the diplomas do not have 
innocent intentions. They know this purchased document 
can only help them - if,they aren't discovered. The most 
common sucker is the employer, who too often takes an 
applicant's credentials for granted. Other victims are 
legitimate adult and "non-traditional" programs, often 
mistaken as phonies because they offer degrees for 
individual or olT-campus study. 

The report's findings destroy the myth that diploma 
mills can't exist legally, or that counterfeit diplomas 
aren't worth anything. It revealed that thousands of 
employees in government, education and business own 
purchased diplomas. 

Federal laws against diploma mills are lax. These 
agencies hide behind a facade of free enterprise, making 
it difficult to prosecute them while they peddle photo
copied educations. Public awareness seems the only 
effective way to counter the mail-order profit schemes. 
Don't buy it: Fake diplomas are a sell-out and only serve 
to adulterate the serious educational system in America. 

Brien LoU 
Staff Writer 

A manner of speaking 
One more time: There he goes again. 
As if "we start bombing in five minutes" weren't 

enough, President Ronald Reagan has added another 
gem to his collection of scholarly observations. And with 
his summit with Mikhail Gorbachev just around the 
comer, no less. 

After agreeing to become the f'll"st American president 
to be interviewed by the Soviet press since John F . 
Kennedy in 1961, Reagan seemed to be diplomatically 
warming up for the big game in smooth, if not perfunc
tory, fashion. Recent news that Yelena Bonner, wife of 
dissident Andrei Sakharov, would at last be allowed to 
seek medical treatment in the West gave the appearance 
that the Soviets were doing likewise. 

But in a recent radio broadcast for the BBC, Reagan, 
perhaps trying to partiaJIy diffuse the media attention 
Gorbachev has been receiving in the Western press, was 
moved to remark, "I'm no linguist, but it is my under
standing that the Russian language has no word for 
'freedom.' " 

A quick perusal through a transliterated English
Russian dictionary produced the word sooboda as mean
ing "freedom." No strings attached. White House officials 
were also quick to pick up the mistake and issued a 

I statement that the president had been misinformed. 
This may seem a small, trivial matter. But one of the 

, first things students of foreign languages learn is that a 
language represents more than a way of speaking and 
writing: It is an entire way of thinking. For Reagan to be 
shortchanging something as dear as somebody's native 
language shows a gross insensitivity toward those with 
whom he must negotiate. Not the sort of thing one does 
before engaging in what could be the most important 
meeting of minds in recent years. 

But such galTes have become almost par for the course 
for Reagan. Stay tuned. More is sure to come. 

AI,. Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

Chim-ch1m-cheree 
The heating season is upon us again. Many people will 

be relying on wood-burning stoves to belp heat their 
h and lower fuel costs, but these consumers should 

e of the dangers involved. . 
An ually, 217,000 home fires and 860 deaths occur 

largely due to improper use of wood-burning stoves. In 
11183, 150 deaths were caused by carbon monoxide 
poisoning from Improperly ventilated stoves. Fortu
nately, steps can be taken to minimize the dangers of this 
heating alternative. 

Keep stove fires small and burn only wood, not trash or 
. papers. Keep flammables at least three feet from the 

stove. A fire extinguisher, a bucket of sand and a box of 
bating soda should be kept handy. Install a smoke alarm. 
After burning every cord of wood, have your chimney 
cleaned and Inspected, preferably by a professional 
chimney sweep. Store ashes in a metal container for 72 
hours and do not leave a fire unattended. 

Proper maintenance of a stove can be a hassle. It can 
• ..... ~.I be worth It, however, because it's much cheaper than the 

alternative. 
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Art Building safety .hazards 
promis~ impending disaster 
By Michael Reck 

MILLIONS FOR reno
vatio(J, but not one 
cent for safety. 

This would seem an 
appropriate rallying cry for the 
UI in the past couple years. We 

Guest 
Opinion 

have seen $200,000 spent to reno- told they are on a waiting list. 
vate VI Vice President for And why haven't we heard more 
Academic Aff~irs' Richard about this danger? Because the 
Remington's office, we have seen Art Department fears losing its 
huge sums spent to renovate the building. So they're stuck. They 
Union, we have seen a new law cannot get a safe place to work 
building erected, and we see an and study, and they cannot com
art department relegated to plain about it. This is a crime. 
using a run-down and dangerous Which is more important. Union 
building with little hope of renovation or the safety of the art 
improvement. students at o~r niversity? The 

For several year'.J the lItrArt l UI's answer seems clear. 
Dep~rtment has 'bMn fot~ed 'to A~point bl" rony in this entire 
house graduate art students in situation is that the students and 
the old Music 'Building next to faculty in the Art Department 
Seashore Hall. For a building in have gone out of their way to try 
which oil base paints and turpen- to improve their facilities. They 
tine are in constilnt use it would have put in the effort to paint the 
seem imperative that there be a interior of their building and 
fire escape; furthermore , it have m.ade several Small repairs. 
would seem to be the law. but their own safety - the most 

Yet for six years this is just impOrtant improvement - is 
what the Art Department has something they cannot ensure 
asked for and just what it has without the help of the UI. 
been denied. We can see the Unfortunately, the lack of fire 
problem more clearly when we escapes is not the only problem 
realiZe that over the past few with the old Music Building; it is 
years there have been many simply the most glaring. If we 
small fires in the building look a little further we also find 
caused by spontaneous combils- a dismal lack of security. Over 
tion. It is no exaggeration to call Homecoming Weekend the build
this situation a disaster wai~ing ing was broken into and the fire 
to happen. I extinguishers on all floors were 

EVERY YEAR THE art stu
dents and faculty express an 
interest in seeing this problem 
remedied; every year they are 

Letters 

Don't get involved 
To the Editor: 

On Oct. 31, several demonstra
tors in the CIA Off Campus pro
test tried to gain access to the 
Career Placement Office in order 
to confront· the CIA about its 
illegal activities in Central 
America. A .scuffie occurred at 
the bottom of some stairs, in 
which Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones became involved. 

He grabbed one student by the 
front of his shirt and befit him 
back ()ver a table, and he 
grabbed and pushed several 
other students. Whether or not 
the use of force was justified to 
prevent the demonstrators from 
going up the stairs, Jones should 
not have become personally 
Involved. Jones should have left 
the use of force up to trained 
security officers. As a VI admini
strator, Jones lacks the training 
and experience of a professional 
security officer. He should not be 
authorized by the VI administra
tion to engage in personal, physi
'!al acts of force. Contrary to 
Jones' assertions before the UI 
Human Rights Commission, it is 
not his job to physically discip
line students or forcefully 
restrain them. Jones may wish 
we were all in high school and 
that he could paddle us, but such 
ectlons shouldnlt occur at a uni
versity. 

Jones' direct and heated parti
cipation in the demonstration 
destroys any objectivity he may 
have had and shatters any future 
credibility he oculd bave In deal-

• • 

discharged into the halls. 
Further, a number of studios 
have been victimized by theft. 

IF WE PROCEED a little 

ings and negotiations with stu
dents. I feel his actions were 
entirely inappropriate for a 
dean of student services. 

Say what? 
To the Editor: 

Bruce D. Ne,tor 
New Wave 

While grateful that the DI pub
lished a story on the weekly 
series of lectures and concerts 

. given in the VI School of Music 
to celebrate the birthdays of 
Bach, Handel, Scarlatti and 
Schutz ("Baroque celebrated in 
series," No~. 5), I am dismayed by 
incomplete and garbled quota-
tions. . 

For instance. when asked to 
supply a one-sentence definition 
of Baroque, I explained that I 
needed at least 60 minutes to 
describe the style to my classes. I 
added, nevertheless, that "it has 
a lot to do with the emotional 
content of the music" am\ so on, 
a quotation Included in the DI's 
article as . a description not of 
Baroque but of the weekly series 
itself. 

I also tried tq, impress on your 
staff writer that the series 
included lectures as well as con
certs_ But I said that were the 
public to miss the former. the 
performances would let the 
public see "what we try to do in 
the School of Music ... " I admit
ted that the sight reading of 
cantatas seems to justify the 
series. In tile DI, however, I read 
a quotation about cantatas that Is 
nonsensical. What does it say to 

further, across a floor that moves 
when one steps on it, into the 
North Rehearsal Hall , we find 
walls affiicted not by cracks, but 
by fissures. We find shades that 
do not work, and we find more 
fires waiting to happen. All of 
these things signa l a grave lack 
of commitment to the Art Depart
ment on the part the the UI.. 

What else can we surmise 
when we see the conditions in 
which this department is forced 
to function? Why should we treat 
the student and faculty of this 
fine department as fourth rate? 
The answer is simple: We should 
not. 
T~e old Music Building is 

essential to the Art Departmen 
Students cannot go to the Main 
Library to work on a painting, 
therefore it is essential that we 
improve the building. Perhaps 
the way to do this is to move the 
painting studios the the old Law 
Building, which is very near the 
art building. If this is not the 
solution, it is imperative that we 
make the old Music Building 
safe. A fire escape is of paltry 
cost compared to the cost of 
renovating an 6ffice or a union. 

The question to ask is whether 
the VI is willIng to let students 
lives remain at risk, or whether it 
will do what is right and stop 
treating the students and faculty 
in the Art Department like 
fourth-rate citizens. It is time the 
UI realized that moderation in 
the pursuit of safety is no virtue. 

Michael Reck Is president of the UI 
Liberal Arts Student Association . 

I 

your staff writ~r and editor? 
Sven Hansell 

Professor 
UI School of Music 

Something's afoot 
To the Editor: . 

Sitting down to dinner a few 
nights ago in Currier's SQuth 
Dining HaU, one of my friends 
commented that a strange aroma 
was lingering in the air. We 
assumed it was the dinner 
because the dinners rarely smell 
appetizing. To our dismay, the 
foul aroma was circulating from 
a group of people seated at the 
table next to ours. Out of eight 
people at that table, I would 
venture to say that six were 
barefoot. 

The thought of anyone having 
enough nerve to enter a public 
dining facility barefoot, whether 
It be Tavern on the Green or 
Currier'S South Dining Hall , 
angered me. 1 would not have 
minded at all If these people at 
least had the cOmmon decency to 
put on a pair of socks or slippers, 
but barefoot? No way. 

Isn 't there a law against being 
served in a public restaurant 
without proper attire on? ... Is 
there a way to ban these shoeless 
people from campus dining facil
Ities? Action must be taken to 
protect those of us whQ are made 
to conform to necessary health 
laws. After all , one never knows 
where these barefoot people 
have walked. 

Linda Kraue. 
603 Stanley 
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Warning! 
Threats to 
moral fiber 

D EAR PARENT'S MUSIC 
Resource Center, 

OK, I admit it - I was 
wrong. It hurts to say it, 

but I was mistaken when I criti
cized your group's idea to place 
warning labels on the cover of 
"offensive" rock albums. I was 
worried that this was just the 
first step toward censorship, 
even though you promised that 
you had no more territorial 
demands in the arts. 

Osha 
Davidson 

I was also concerned by the 
vagueness of the term "offen
sive." Is there anyone more 
offensive than Olivia Newton
John? Will she be labeled? But 
then the idea became reality 
almost overnight, which goes to 
show what can be done if you 
have a good thougbt, lots of 
determination , and if the co
founders of your group happen to 
be married to U.S. senators. The 
more I thought about all those 
Olivia Newton-John albums with 
labels plastered over her silly 
headband, declaring: "Warning, 
this music is a big yawn; do not 
play while driving or operating 
heavy machinery," the more I 
warmed up to the idea. 

IN FACf, I now consider label
ing to be the best thing since the 
invasion - excuse me, I mean 
the liberation - of Grenada 
(although I personally never 
understood why the most power
ful nation on earth chose to 
invade, I mean liberate, a mid
sized car. I'm sure the Ruskies 
had a good chuckle at our 
expense over that one). "Vbat's 
wrong, Ronnie?" smirked Soviet 
commentators. "Afraid to tangle 
vith a rea lly beeg car?" 

And while we're on the subject, 
why didn't they invade the Pinto 
instead? If ever a car were crying 
out to be invaded, it was the 
Pinto. Just don't try to sneak up 
on it from behind, General- but 
that's another story. 

So, as a new member of the 
crusade, I have nothing but 
praise for the idea. Praise, and a 
few suggested candidates for 
labeling: 

• Perry Como: Warning! Pro
longed exposure to this music 
has been found to cause laborat
ory rats to dress in leisure suits 
with white shoes and white belts. 

• Barry Manilow : Caution! 
Contains cloying lyrics and 
overly lush instrumentation ; 
should be avoided by individuals 
who wish to restrict their intake 
of saccharin. 

• Country Western: Warning! 
Listening to this music may 
cause urban dwellers to buy a 
pickup truck. stumble around in 
cowboy boots and say things like, 
"We might as well be ridin' in the 
subway, honey, 'cause you just 
got token kisses for me." 

• Otis Reading's "Dock of the 
Bay": Warning! Listening to this 
song . may cause previously 
responsible persons to question 
their empty lives, quit meaning
less jobs and hit the road. Should 
not be played by students during 
midterms or immediately pre
ceeding job interviews. 

'. Old Beatles albums: Caution! 
May cause profound nostalgia in 
persons between the ages of 30 
and 45. 

• Reggae: Warning! Middle
class white youths exposed to 
Bob Marley's "Easy 'Skanking" 
non-stop for a week (under labor
atory conditions) became con
vinced they were Rastafarians. 
embarrassing black lab-techs by 
continually asking, "You got any 
spliff, brudder," and mispro
nouncing "Jah." 

Well, I hope you find these 
suggestions helpful. 

All the best, 
A Friend. 

How about it, guys and gals out 
there in newspaperland - do 
you know any threats to the 
moral fiber of America that you'd 
like to see labeled? If so, write 
them down and send them to me 
at "Label That Threat" in care of 
The Dally Iowan. And don't limit 
yourselves to music - subver
sion, like insurance salesmen, 
Can be lurking anywhere. 

Osha Davidson Is.n IOWI City writer. His 
column app,ars every ThurSday -
except In the next two wHks, because 
he Is taking a vacation. 
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Anthropology midterm criticized 
By Earl Johnlton III 
Staff Writer 

When students in a U1 anthropol
ogy class were handed back their 
midterm tests, disappointment filled 
the room. 

Most students in the "Introduction 
to The Study of Culture and Society" 
class did not fare well on the Oct. 18 
midterm test that comprised all of 
their midterm marks and one third 
of their overall grades. 

Of the 379 students in the class, 260-
received failing marks on the three
essay question test 

Anthropology Instructors 
announced Wednesday that students 
will have an opportunity in the next 
several weeks to better their grades 
through a series of three tests to be 
given in their section meetings. 

"The students have been given a 
second chance," said Thomas Charl
ton, chairman of the UI Department 
of Anthropology. "It seemed like it 
was a good thing to do. Let's just say 
it's in the interest of equity and 
humanitarianism." 

HOWEVER, even with an oppor
tunity to redeem their grades, many 
students continue to question the 
fairness of the initial test 

"I don't believe 1 deserved an 'F.' 
It's obviously a teaching error in 
light of the fact that so many stu
dents failed the exam. A lot of 
students are frustrated," said Nick 

King, a UI sophomore. 
Andrea Bourgeacq, a UI senior 

who also failed the exam, said: fir 
thought it was just too much to write. 
I've never been asked to write three 
extensive essays in 50 minutes." 

"I don't think the test fairly repre
sented the lecture material," said 
Trudi Leetz, a UI sophomore who 
also stumbled over the essay ques
tions. 

But according to Paul Durrenber
ger, proCessor in the UI Department 
of Anthropology and instructor of 
tbe course, the inital test was "Cair." 

"I put the large number of failing 
marks down to a lack of writing and 
analytical skills," he said. 

DUIUtENBERGER, who has taught 
the course for eleven semesters, said 
the essay test was, in part, a 
response to Liberal Arts Education 
Policy Committee recommendations 
formulated in 1980 stating that gen
eral education requirement courses 
should emphasize writing skills. 

He stressed, however, the class 
consists primarily of freshmen and 
sophomore undergraduates who 
have not been taught how to com
pose an essay in their high school 
English courses. 

"I simply don't think people have 
had any experience with writing an 
essay exam. Students bang into tests 
like this and they break their noses," 
Durrenberger said, noting this is the 
first semester he has given a test 

consisting solely of essay questions. 

ACCORDING TO James Lindberg, 
Associate Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, the education policy 
committee recommendations were 
designed to "provide for a greater 
opportunity for the students to 
write." 

"The anthropology department has 
tried to follow the spirit and intent 
of those recommendations," Lind
berg said. 

Durrenberger and his teaching 
assistants maintain the problem - if 
one exists - is that younger under
graduates cannot write a "proper" 
essay test 

"I think a lot of freshmen who 
come to the University of rowa can
not write a standard essay," said 
Peter Aschoff, one of the course's 
three teaching assistants. 

Mark Edevold, another of the 
course's teaching assistants, said: 
"People are getting carried away 
with this. I think a lot of this has 
been blown somewhat out of propor
tion." 

"We're talking about UI and 
departmental politics here," said 
Edevold, who was reluctant to com
ment on Durrenburger's teaching 
saying only, "Dr. Durrenberger has 
his own ways of doing things which 
are just a bit different than what 
most people are used to." 

~l1l1l~ ... ~ ________________________________________________________ c_o_n_li_nu_e_d_fr_o~mp_ag~e_'_A 
other nations of the world ... and see 
if we could not come to an agree
ment on which there will be deploy
ment only if there is elimination of 
the nuclear weapons." 

On Wednesday, Reagan said sug-
• gesting the Soviets could block Star 

Wars by refusing to eliminate 
nuclear arms ' "was an erroneous 
interpretation." 

The president also reiterated his 
main summit goal : "We're going to 
try and basically eliminate, or cer
tainly reduce, the distrust between 
our two countries. We have to live in 
the world together and it is that 
distrust that causes the problems .. . " 

IF DISTRUST between Moscow 
and Washington can be eased, he 
said, "The other things would auto
matically follow." 

But American officials who 
traveled to Moscow to meet Gorba
chev were pessimistic about the 
prospects for success on any issues 
at the summit 

Briefing reporters on the Shultz's 
return trip, U.S. officials said they 
found the Soviets to be immovable 
on arms-control questions. They said 
the Russians even took a step back
ward by insisting on a total ban on 
the Star Wars system. 

Gorbachev previously told Time 

magazine that the Soviets would not 
object to Star Wars research. 

One otTicial said of the Kremlin 
meeting, "This was a foundation 
meeting, not problem solving. The 
pace of progress was set back by this 
meeting. " 

DESCRIBING POINTS of conflict 
that arose in the meeting, Americap 
officials said the Soviets 81s.o stood 
fast on their demand that all U.S. 
aircraft based in Europe and the 
Mediterranean be counted as 
"strategic" weapons , while the 
Soviets would include only long
distance missiles and bombers in 
their strategic count. 

~C:~ClI11C1rCl ____________________________________ c_o_nt_inu_ed_f_ro_m_pa_g8 __ 'A 

there; the range we're talking about 
makes no difference. 

"NUCLEAR WEAPONS serve no 
military use whatsoever." 

four years (on nuclear weapons). 
"r don't like to see the debate 

diffused by. talking about freezes. I 
think those issues deserve attention 
after we get through the next few 
months." 

"No rational leader will face the 
risk of even one." 

The immediate consideration of 
the United States and the countries 
of NATO will be improving conven
tional capabilties in order to provide 
an altern~tive to nJlclelll' weapons as 
a deterrent, he said. 

NATO countries should not be 
unwilling to foot the costs of build
ing stronger conventional forces, 
McNamamra said. McNamara served as president of 

the World Bank group from 1968 to 
.l98l.. lie ;.1. c1J.l:re.n.tly involved i 
numerous service organizations. 

"r guarantee you we can finance 
conv-:.nti9nal fQr~8 €oJ" ibe wlwJe 
alliance on what we spent in the last 
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M inorities~ __ ---..:.... ___ _ c_on_t1nU_8d_'ro_m .:.....;pa"~e1A 
A number of limiting factors are 

involved in the Ul's current minority 
enrollment position, Shang said, 
Including the low number of minorities 
in Iowa. 

UI Black Student Union President 
Reginald Griffin agreed demographics 
are the primary cause for disparity 
between the VI and the rest of the Big 
Ten. 

WHILE MOST Big Ten schools are 
located near major cities with large 
minority populations, the VI is isolated 
from these cities, he said. 

Griffin also said he thinks Special 
Support Service is "putting forth a good 
effort" recruiting minority students. 

Despite recent gains in minority 
enrollments, Shang expressed doubt 
this trend will continue. 

He said as a result of the hiring 
freeze UI officials put into effect ear-

lIer this fall Special Support Service. 
has been unable to fill a staff vacancy, 
thus reducing the number of people 
working on minority recruitment. 

Trying to do as much recruiting as in 
past years with a smaller staff has 
meant a monumental amount of 
work and late hours , compla 
Shang, adding, "There's no way we n 
keep this up." 

He explained another factor working 
against the UI is that other universities 
have been ordered by the federal gov
ernment to increase their minority 
enrollments or face the possibility of 
losing all federal funding. 

"Many, many more institutions are 
trying to attract minority students to 
their schools," Shang said. 

He also said tough economic times 
and less federal financial aid have 
reduced the number of minority stu
dents who can afford to go to college. 

CoIOl11bia ___________ co_ntl_nu_ed_frO_m~page~'A 
judges into a locked room on the third floor, 
said 8 security source. 

There were conflicting reports on the 
number of deaths, ranging from two to 21. 
The security source said 18 rebels and two 
police officers were killed and radio station 
RCN in Bogota s.aid 21 were killed. 

Among the hostages was Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Alfonso Reyes, whose son Jesse 
Reyes tojd United Press International he 
spoke with his father by telephone. "He 
begged the army to stop firing because if not 

the rebels will kill all the judges." 
WITNESSES SAID the rebels got into tbe 

building by driving a vehicle into a parking 
garage and using stairs or elevators to reae. 
the main floo~s , firing machine guns &D4 
hurling grenades. 

Three strong explosions rocked the 
Supreme Court building and State Council 
Judge Fernando Gonzalez, one of those 
trapped inside the building, said in a tele· 
phone call that ' the rebels were explodinc 
grenades. 
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Pro tennis council adopts ' drug tests 
LONDON (UPI) - Professional 

men's tennis players will be 
tested for illegal drug use next 
year at two of tbe sport's five 
major tournaments under a rule 
unanimously approved Wednes
day by the Men's International 
Professional Tennis Council. 

John McEnroe, the world's No. 
2-ranked player, playing at the 
Stockholm (Sweden) Open, 
voiced his support for the ruling, 
saying, "Drugs won't belp your 
tennis." 

Hawkeyes 
are set for 
solid year . 
8, Jeff Slrlnon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

As Iowa women's swimming 
Coach Pete Kennedy puts it, 
'We've got a solid team this year. 
No question about It." 

The Hawkeyes are solid 
enough to have been ranked 19th 
In the preseason coaches' poll. 

In junior Kim Stevens, Iowa 
bas a solid, and possibly excep
tional, sprint freestyler. Stevens 
was a double winner at the Big 
Ten meet last season, taking the 
100 and 200-yard freestyle titles, 
and finishing second in the 50 I freestyle. 

I "(Stevens) is heading for an 
outstanding year," Kennedy said, 
"and she will need to have one." 

Swimming 
freestyle; co-captain Patricia 
Campion and freshman Carolyn 
Grasshof in the 400 individual 
medley and co-captain Vickie 
Nauman in the 100 and 200 
backstroke. 

Chris Dieterle, who scored at 
the Big Ten meet for Iowa last 
season, returns to lead the 
breaststroke corps. "Dieterle 
will have to carry the breasts
troke swimmers this year, with 
the support of Grasshof," Ken
nedy said. 

IOWA IS ALSO loaded in 
di.ing as Kelly Johnson and 

The new policy voted by the 
nine-member council, which rep
resents the International Tennis 
Federation, tournament organiz
ers and players, requires man
datory testing of players as well 
as members of the council and its 
employees. 

The testing will seek traces of 
cocaine, heroin or ampheta
mines, the MIPTC said. 

"Although tennis does not have 
a so-called drug problem like 
some otber sports, tbe players 

Kennedy said the Big Ten is 
ldaded in die 11 print floeeetyle 
e~nts this season and that there 
bas been an influx of top fresh· 
men recruits, so Stevens has her 
work cut out. 

DWloe- QeI4~ky Miu.m .fef .~ .... ~.,." 
their senior seasons. 

recognize that they are role mod
els and that they owe it to them
selves, tournament sponsors and 
fans to take the lead in ensuring 
that the game continues to be 
clean," Mike Davies, MIPTC 
chairman, said in a statement 
announcing the new policy, 

THE PLAYERS' UNION, the 
Association of Tennis Profession
als, had recommended passage of 
the rule. 

''Taking drugs won't help your 

tennis game and all us 18 players 
in the ATP voted in favor of the 
test," McEnroe said in response 
to questions at a news confer
ence following his 6-4, 7-fJ first 
round victory over Ramesh 
Krishl)an. 

"Doping is not a problem in 
tennis, but by doing this we will 
prove it. It will be good for tennis 
in the long run," McEnroe said. 

"I think there are bigger drug 
problems in other parts of soci
ety but everyone's got their eyes 

on us." 
The testing, which is to begin' 

in the 1986 season, will be admi
nistered by an independent 
expert. The rule authorizes test
ing at any two of the five largest 
tournaments - the French Open, 
Wimbledon, U.S. Open, Austra
lian Open and the International 
Players Championships. 

All the male players entered in 
the two tournaments selected 
will be tested. If a player refuses 

See T,nnl •. Page 48 

Daily Hetzler "Nobody will be able to rest on 
tbeir laurels," Kennedy said. 

NO ONE REALIZES this more 
tban Stevens. "There are a lot of 
really good recruits this year in 
tbe Big Ten," she said. ~lt will be 
a challenge, but I'm looldng for
ward to doing the best I can." 

Johnson won the three-meter 
diving crown in the Big Ten last 
year, while Goldworthy finished 
second. Goldsworthy took fourth 
in the one-meter competition at 
the Big Ten meet last season, 
while Johnson took third. 

The Iowa women's swimming telm klckl-off Ita selson todlY at Northern 
IOwa Ind wi. be led by Patrlcll Campion, left, Ylelde Nauman, center, and 
KIm StevenL Campion, a senior co-captaln, will be swimming the 400-yard 

Individual medley. Nauman, allO a senior co-captaln, specializes In the 
backslroke. Steven., a Junior, WI. a Big Ten champion In both the 100 and 
200-yard freestyle list year and earned alI-American honor •. 

Goldsworthy earned all· 
American honors in 1984. 

Stevens, Lloyd and Lindeskog 
are returning all-Americans for 
the Hawkeyes this season. 

Kennedy said his sprinters are 
not as deep as a group as last 
season. "We are missing the 
sprint group we had last year," 
he said. "The depth is not there." 

following shoulder problems. 
"We don't have anybody to 

replace them on paper," Ken
nedy said. "We didn 't recruit any 
sprinters of that caliber." 

tial , but "rigbt now ~he is an 
unknown" because of her lack of 
experience. 

or sixth place." 

other strengths of the Iowa 
learn, according to Kennedy, are 
Bernie Brandenburg and Allison 
Uoyd in the 100 butterfly; Sophie 
Lindeskog and Jane Keating, 
along with Stevens, in the 200 

There are some question marks 
for the Hawkeyes this season that 
must be answered if Iowa hopes 
to match last year's 13-2 dual 
mark and tbird·place finish in 
the Big Ten meet. 

Iowa must replace Jennifer 
Petty and the graduated Donna 
Strilich from last year's team. 

PETTY DECIDED to "hang up 
her suit" according to Kennedy, 

Kennedy said he didn't bring 
in a "real strong" recruiting 
class, but added he does expect 
Grasshof to contribute. He added 
that Leah Holzwarth has poten-

Kennedy said that on paper his 
team is not the equal of last 
year's group, but the Hawkeyes 
do have potential. "We are a 
good team, a solid team," he said. 
"In the Big Ten we should be 
right in the battle for fourth, fifth 

"We have a smaller team this 
season but we are closer," Camp
ion said. "We don't have as much 
depth, but hopefully we'll have a 
strong team." 

Iowa opens its season today 
with a dual meet at Northern 
Iowa and faces an improved Wis
consin team Friday in Madison. 

Mullin ends 
holdout, signs 
with Warriors 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - Chris Mullin, 
the Golden State Warriors' top draft pick, 
Ilcned a four-year agreement Wednesday 
l~r months of negotiating with the strug
llbig NBA club and said he expected to fit in 
11111 witb the team. 
"I've never had trouble picldng up tbings, 

10 I don't think there'll be any problem," the 
ranner St. John's All-America guard told a 
_. conference. 

MUllin and his agent, Bill Pollack, traveled 
toOaldand from New York City on Tuesday _1, the first positive sign in what had been 
ftft months of negotiations. 

IuWN SAID HE never considered the 
PGIIibllity he might have to sit out the 
.... on. 

'That never crossed my mind at all," he 
14 ' new I was going to play in the NBA 
10 e." 
Ai if he was prepared for the season, 

be .. Id, "There are going to be some good 
tb,es and some bad times. I'm prepared for 
u..l" i 

Warriors coach John Bach said, "We are 
MIg to sIt down with him Ifter tbis (news 
_ference) is over to let some schedules 
~ so he doesn't have to go through a meat 
IrlIder." 

lullin will wear je~y No. 17 for the 
Warrior,. He has been No. 20 tbrouah bls 
tireer but Golden State guard Terry Teagle 
- that number. 

". PICUD THIS number because of (Bos
ton Celtics' great John Havlicek," Mullin 
1Iltt. "I loved his playinaltyle." 
~ullin was tagged by the Wlrriors a8 the 

ieYentb player taken in la.t · year'l draft. 
Bowever, Ifter a few early signl that Mullin 
Would be under contract when tralnin, camp 
opened, talks between Pollack and the War
rlon broke down. 

Golden State owner Frankln MieuU nnally 
lamed the ne,oUatlon, over to bUlinesl 

Set MuIIn, Page .8 

Bobby Cox belt out Kinsel City ROYIls' manager DIck Howser for AL 
manager of the YHl' honora aft" fanlng to him In the playolfe. 

Cox named AL's 
manager of the year 

NEW YOR* (UPI) -Bobby 
Cox, who led the Toronto 
Blue Jays to the American 
League East Divislon title 
and the first pennant of any 
kind in the club's history, 
Wednesday was named 
American League Manager of 
the Year by the Baseball 
Writers AS80ciation of 
America. 

Cox, who resigned after the 
Blue Jays lost to the Kansas 
City Royals in the American 
League playotTs to take a job 
al general manager of the 
AUanta Bravel, wal the only 

manager named on all the 
ballots cast by the 26 voting 
members - two writers from 
each American League city. 

The 44-year·old Cox 
received 16 first place votes 
and 104 points to beat out 
Kansas City's Dick Howser 
for the award. Howser, fin· 
isbing second for the second 
straight year, got four first 
place votes and 63 points. 

IRONICALLY, HOWSER'S 
club defeated Cox's team in 
the American League play

See eol, Page 48 

I'Frosty' expands horizons 
as Hawk ~9r1unes improve 
By Steve Wllliame 
Staff Writer 

Hayden Fry's presence at Iowa has been a 
positive element, one which has had its 
rewards throughout the state. From 
increased revenue in Iowa City, to expanded 
publicity of the state itself on a national 
basis. Even Hawkeye radio announcers, who 
were once known only to an Iowa audience , 
are becoming housebold names in states all 
over the Midwest. 

Nowhere is this point made more evident 
than in the case of Frosty Mitchell, 'who may 
soon be known as the voice of the Hawkeyes 
throughout Iowa and beyond. 

Mitchell's broadcasts of Iowa football had 
been heard for the last 24 years, but only in 
selected parts of tbe state. The arrival of Fry 
increased Mitchell's statewide audience 
along with added coverage in nearby states. 

THE NUMBER OF stations picking up 
Mitchell's telecasts has increased from 6 to 
25 stations in the seven years of Fry's tenure, 
one of tbe latest being WOW in Omaha, Neb. 

"We started taking FrOSty Mitchell's tele
casts at the beginning of the season, and we 
think they have been very successful," WOW 
station manager Ken Fearnow said. "We 
knew there were a lot of Iowa fans living in 
Nebraska, so we thought running the Iowa 
telecast would be a good idea." 

"For years there have been a lot of 
disgruntled Iowa fans craving Hawkeye foot
ball," Iowa Sports Network Director Jerry 
Roberts said. "But it's hard to get any new 
football team into , the area with Nebraska 
doing so well ." 

"We started witb two stations, KNIA ip 
Knoxvllle and KGRN in Grinnell," Mitchell 
said. "We progressed a little from there, but 
it was Hayden Fry who made the network 
what it is today." 

PICKING UP MITCHELL'S telecast turned 
out to be a fairly Inexpensive venture. "We 
charge each station $70 per broadcast," 

( 

Mitchell said. "We, in turn, have to pay the 
University of Iowa $800 each week for the 
use of J<innick Stadium." 

For the $70, each station gets 26-60 second 
cutaways with which to run their own adver
tising. They also must run several network 
commercials that Mitchell Broadcasting 
designates from the site of the game. 

"We've really come a long way in our 
broadcasts the last few years," Mitchell said. 
"We are currently beard in nine states 
around the area, and hopefully we can 
increase that in the years to come." 

Many people associate Mitchell only with 
his broadcasts of Hawkeye football and the 
state basketball tournaments. But these are 
just a few of the things he has been involved 
with in his career. 

MITCHELL GRADUATED from Drake Uni
versity. After two years as the Channel 7 
KWWL sportscaster in Waterloo, and two 
more as the manager of KIOA radio in Des 
Moines, he bought his first radio station, 
KNIA. 

Mitchell has owned other Stations in the 
state, but has since sold tbem and is now 
owner of Mitchell Broadcasting and the Iowa 
Sports Network. 

"I've really been blessed throughout my 
life," Mitchell said. "I've been such a Hawk 
fan throughout my life, tbat I couldn't think 
of anything I'd rather do." 

Mitchell Broadcasting, which hails from 
KGRN, is one of only five other stations 
allowed to cover Hawkeye football games. 
according to the Big Ten rules. The others 
are; WHO in Des Moines, KWMT in Cedar 
Rapids, KZZX in the Quad Cities and KXIC 
in Iowa City. 

Even though Mitchell's broadcast is heard 
by more people tban any other network, 
Mitchell still isn't satisfied. "We've had 
contacts from a couple of stations in Minne
sota and a couple more in Illinois," Mitchell 
said. "Hopefully we will continue to grow In 
the future." 

Sft Mitch", Page 48 
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I Hawks concentrate on illinois 

After falllng in the football polls, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry is 
pleased with how his players are forgetting the past and are 
concentrating on Saturday's game with Illinois. 

"We've had three spirited practices in a row," Fry said. "I'm 
really proud of them. They forgot about Ohio State and have 
their minds on Illinois. II 

Fry isn't worried about noise affecting Saturday's game as it 
did at both Ohio State and Wisonsin. "We're the home team, 
the crowd is quiet when the home team has the ball," Fry said. 

After practice the Hawkeyes were busy moving their 
equipment out of the locker rooms at the Recreation Building 
and into those at Kinnick Stadium because of the closing of 
the facility due to roof damage. 

Dooley wouldn't rank teams on probation 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Vince Dooley says college football 

coaches haven't changed their position since voting unanim
ously more than a decade ago to not rank teams on probation. 

"Our feeling then, and our feeling now, is that a team which 
has been placed on probation by the NCAA for rules 
violations, should not be considered," said Georgia's Dooley, 
current president and previously long-time Ethics Committee 
chairman of the American Football Coaches Association. 

The present flap over the UPI Board of Coaches ignoring the 
Florida Gators who are ranked No. 1 in "the other poll" is 
nothing new. The issue first cropped up in 1974 when the same 
thing happened to Oklahoma. 

The Sooners fans didn't take kindly to the "slight." They 
circulated a map of the United States with the state of 
Oklahoma missing. 

Gold prevails In men's scrimmage 
Iowa's 4OO-yard freestyle relay team of Tom Williams, Craig 

Brown, Ed Lower and Martin Svensson came up with a time of 
3:11.16 to let the gold team defeat the black team, 49-37, in an 
intrasquad meet held in Bettendorf, Iowa Wednesday night. 

The meet was held just atler a clinic provided for the 
Bettendorf High School swim team, and was a good indication 
of things to come, according to Iowa Coach Glenn Patton. 

"It was a really exciting meet," Patton said. "It gave our kids 
a flavor of competition, and it was a good break from 
practicing all the time." 

Hawkeye sophomore John Davey was the only double 
winner (for the gold team) of the night, taking the 200 freestyle 
in 1:42.85 and the 200 butterfly in 1:56.07. 

"John had a real good meet," Patton said. "He was way 
ahead of everyone in the 200 freestyle ." 

Senior Tom Williams also was a winner for the gold team 
with a 21.29 in the 50 freestyle, and freshman John Linxwiler 
made a strong showing for the black team winning the yard 
freestyle in 47.12. 

"Tom looked pretty strong for us tonight," Patton said, "but I 
was especially pleased with John who had a super time in the 
100 yard freestyle, for this early in the year. II 

Here's a game that might be 
closer than most people think 
in this week's On The Line 
contest. Earlier in . the season, 
Maryland was picked as one of 
the top teams in the nation 
until receiving an unexpected 
loss in prominence early on in 
the season. 

extraordinary football mind, 
unfortunately a little too late 
for his coniving Daddy to rake 
in the profits. 

So if you have any questions 
about your ballot. drop by the 
Millea estate and the young 
genius will leave his mark on 
the winning team. 

, 

Can the Terrapins regroup 
against a powerful Miami Hur
ricane attack that fought their 
way to No. 7 in the country? 
Only you can decide. 

But if you're having trouble 
with this week's picks, we here 
at the OJ have a little tip for 
you . 

Recently, one of the 01 
sportswriters , Dan Millea, 
made his NFL football pickin~ 
ability publicly known, daring 
anyone to match wits with him. 
Well, we here at the DI are 

slightly suspicious in nature, 
so we did a little looking 
around, and came up with 
some very interesting facts. 
Now, everyone knows that Mil
lea can't tell the difference 
between football and inter
tube water polo, so when our 
cocky sportwriter came up 
with three straight winning 
weeks in a row, people began 
to wonder. 

Remember, however, atler 
the younger, and more intelli
gent, Millea has told you the 
winners you still must circle 
the winning team, or both if ' 
he's predicted a tie. And put 
your name, address and phone 
number on your ballot to erase 
any doubt of any outside inter
ference. 

As it turns out, Millea has 
been turning to outside sour
ces to get he precious ballot 
each week, namely his I-year 
old son, who Millea tortures 
brutally each week until he 
has extracted the information. 
We here at the DI found out 
that the little Millea has an 
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Entry deadline is noon 
Thursday at the business 
office of the Communications 
BuUding, and only five ballots 
per person are allowed. 

This week's winners 
Illinois at Iowa 
Purdue at Michigan 
Wisconsin at Minnesota 
Michigan State at Indiana 
Miami (Fla.) at Maryland 
Georgia at Florida 
Alabama at louisiana State 
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Colorado at Kansas 
UCLA at Arizona 
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Sports 

Kayakers 'travel' 
white water rivers 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Promoting the sport instead of 
competing at it is one of the main 
objectives of the UI Kayaking 
Club, according to club member 
Sara Felts. 

"We like to kayak and to 
encourage kayaking," Felts said 
of the club. 

She said the club takes a spe
cial interest in "white water," a 
type of kayaking. White water 
refers to rivers with rapids, 
drops, waterfalls and rocks, 
according to faculty member 
Mickey Lauria. 

Since Iowa kayakers do not 
have access to white-water rivers 
in the vicinity surrounding Iowa 
City, club members keep in prac
tice by holding informal pool 
sessions every Sunday in the 
Field House pool. According to 
Felts, club members practice 
rolls, mainly Eskimo rolls, which 
they will later use in the rivers. 

THE CLUB DOES travel to 
Wisconsin and Missori to kayak 
on white-water rivers but does 
not have a specified schedule of 
trips. Instead, trips are initiated 
by a club member who is inter
ested in a weekend of kayaking. 
The member will propose the 
idea to fellow kayakers and 
then begin planning for the trip. 

A lot of preparation goes into 
planning a kayaking excursion. 
First, the member in charge must 
decide on the river to kayak on. 

Sports clubs 
It is very important to check the 
water level of the proposed river 
or rivers before formulating any 
other plans. 

Equipment and vehicles must 
be organized. This depends on 
the number of individuals going 
on the trip and the number of 
cars they will need. 

Many 01' the Iowa kayakers own 
their own equipment. The 
equipment taken on a trip 
includes tents, food, clothing, 
kayaks, paddles, safety gear, hel
mets, wetsuits, throw ropes for 
river rescues and a first aid kit. 

The first aid kit, according to 
Lauria is very extensive and is 
equipped to handle scrapes, bro
ken bones and snake bites. 

Kayakers usually camp out on 
these trips, according to Lauria, 
because of "being out in what 
would be called semi
wilderness", and because camp
ing cuts the costs of staying at a 
motel. 

The club does sponsor two 
kayaking trips, in the spring and 
in the fall, which are organized 
by the Division of Recreational 
Services. According to Felts, 
these trips are beginner trips 
and are mainly taken by non
members. However, many people 
join the club as a result of taking 
one of these trips. 

McEnroe victo-rious 
with uninspired play 

STOCKHOLM (UP!) - An unin
spired John McEnroe demol
ished a racket and overcame 
some lethargic play to beat Ram
esh Krishnan of India. 6-4, 7-6, 
Wednesday in first round action 
at the $375,000 Stockholm Grand 
Prix tennis tournament 

Wild card entry Peter Lund
gren. a Swedish newcomer who 
has practiced with retired tennis 

'great Bjorn Bor&, beat ~jt 
DaVIS of the United States, 6-4, 
3-6, 6-4, in his second upset in as 
many days to reach the quarterfi
nals. Lundgren beat Czechoslo
vak Tomas Smid in the first 
round. 

McEnroe, a three-time winner 
of the Stockholm Open, looked 
uninspired on the semi-fast plex
ipave court and produced a 
string of unforced errors, but he 
sharpened himself on the big 
points. Krishnan led the second 
set tie-break 5-4 when McEnroe 
became mad at himself over a 
missed shot and smashed his 
racket on the court. He went for a 
new racket and hammered in 
three winners to take the match. 

"I was not into the match 
today," the top seed said. "It's 
been a long year' in many ways. I 
am longing for a rest. I am kind 
of tired. 

"Right now, at this point it 
looks like I will end up as No. 2 
in the world this year." 

The American left-hander 
plays Spaniard Juan Rodriguez 

in the second round,with the 
prospect of meeting Lundgren in 
the quarterfinals. 

Lundgren, with long blond hair 
and top spin groundstrokes, in 
his best moments resembles his 
legendary sparring partner Borg, 
whose tennis triumphs in the 
1970s spawned the Swedish ten
nis revolution. 

"It would be wonderful if I get 
.~ 'pUAy ~Qe. Ile. i& not that 
much better than Smid and 
Davis," Lundgren, 20. said. "I've 
got nothing to lose." 

"My game has become more 
steady since I started practicing 
with Borg," said Lundgren, who 
is coming off two straight tourna
ment wins. 

Swede Anders Jarryd out
played Frenchman Guy Forget, 
6-4, 6-2, in first round action 
while Juan Rodriguez of Spain 
won the remaining first round 
match over Frenchman Henri 
Leconte by default. Rodriguez 
led, 7-5, 4.1, when Leconte quit 
with an ankle injury. 

In other action Wednesday, 
fourth-seeded Yannick Noah of 
France thwarted a spirited chal
lenge from Spaniard Emilio 
Sanchez, 6-7, 7-6, 6-1, to advance 
to tbe quarterfinals where he 
meets 7th seed Swede Joakim 
Nystrom. Nystrom beatAmerican 
Mike Leach, 6-3, 6-2. 

In an upset in the second 
round, Sergio Casal of Spain 
overcame eighth-seeded Andrez 
Gomez of Ecuador, 5-7, 6-3, 7-6. 

USSR tries to regain 
World Championship 

MONTREAL (UPI) - The 
Soviet Union's men's team tried 
Wednesday night to reclaim the 
World Gymnastics Championship 
wrested away from it two years 
ago in Budapest by an upstart 
team from China. 

Despite the absence of its 
injured superstar, defending all
around world champion Dimitri 
Belozertchev, the Soviet team 
that reigned as both wOJ:ld and 
Olympic champion from 1979 
until 1983 took a comfortable 
lead of nearly three pOints into 
the title-deCiding round of 
optional routines at Montreal's 
Velodrome. 

Japan, another longtime gym
nastics powerhouse that domi
nated world and Olympic com
petition from 1960 through 1979. 
also was in position to move back 
to the top Wednesday night. 

CHINA, HOWEVER, was not 
the only relative newcomer with 
a shot at the 1985 title. 

East Germany's Sylvio Kroll
led team stood second to the 
Soviet Union's 293.15 points with 
290.70. Japan's rebuilding team, 
which won the 1984 Olympic 
bronze medal , had 290.25 points 
and defending champion China 
289.45. 

Hoping to move up from eighth 
place to somewhere in the top 

five was the United States' young 
squad, which has lost to retire
ment all but one of the gymnasts 
who stunned the world with their 
gold medal victory over China at 
the Los Angeles Olympics. 

Standing behind China and 
ahead of the United States were 
quickly improving West Germany 
and the Hungarian and Cuban 
teams that participated in the 
Soviet Bloc's 1984 Olympic boy- . 
cotto 

TEAMS FROM 13 other nations, 
as well as gymnasts from coun
tries unable to field complete 
squads, performed their optional 
routines in morning and atler~ 
noon sessions at the Velodrome. 

West Germany, Hungary, Cuba 
and the United States were sche
duled to compete at 6:00 p.m. 
Iowa time with the four leaders 
to follow at 8:15 p.m. 

Besides determining the team 
medals, the optional routine 
competition decided the finalists 
for the individual all-,around 
.medals competition Friday. The 
top 36 individual scorers will 
carry half their point totals from 
the team contest into the all· 
arounds. Each nation Is limited, 
however, to three gymnasts In the 
all-arounds. 

S. Dubuque 

Uve Entertainment by 

Friday, 
Nov. 8, 3-6 pm 

KEVIN STEIN & TIM MCKEIGHAN 
- pius-

51.00 Off Any BBO Sandwich 3-6 pm 

Thursday Night 
Doors open at 7:30 p.m. 

Draws 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor Drinks 

!:·FIELD 110US 
.... 111 E. COllEQE ST .. IOWA CITY. IA. $024" 

2/1 Bar Drinks 
liThe Best Deal For You" 

BIJOU FILMS. Tickets on sale Mon .-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
noon. Ti<:kets are available for films only on the day of the show. 

THE 7TH ANNUAL ELIZABETHAN 
MADRIGAL DINNERS: December 13, 14, 
15th in the Main Lounge, IMU. 6:30 pm all 
nights Tickets $16.50. Make your reservations 
soon! 

l1CKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday. 
noon to 8 pm Sunday. 

CHECK. CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday, noon £0 9 pm Sunday. 

For more information call 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Kum Ii ,; a 
Your Party Headquarters 

(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) ., 
PABST BLUE RIBBON 

8 gal. 

$15.90 

MEISTER BRAU 
16 Gal Keg 

Get your Keg Orders in for the weekend. 

Winterize your 
Car Now! 

PAMGVARD 

WINDSHIELD 
WASHER 

w.p< Ie'- ' ANTI-FREEZE 
Anti-Freeze ~ Gallon 

Gallon ,S3.49 - -~ 51.09 

5~~.!P.!! .• 
151-9756 ~=~ 

~ 
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t.'ichigan prepared 
f defense of title 
~N ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) -

~at counts in college basket
btll is March, not November, 
~chigan Coach Bill Frieder is 
eJutlonlng his highly regarded 
telJn· "Our players did a better job 
~r the $ummer than any season 
('Ie been here," Frieder said 
,ednesday at his basketball 
telJn's public I ntroduction to the 
b)'pe which will surround it until 
!I least February. "I think this 
fll because our kids were 
jaDiors and seniors." 
lIichigan won the Big Ten title 

fith a 16-2 record last year and 
ftJished with 17 victories in a 
row. It was a disappointment in 
~ NCAA Tournament, though, 
bfWing out in the second game to 

I !!totual champion Villanova by 
t 15-55 score. 

I 'IT SHOWED AT the opening ! dIJ of practice," Frieder said. 

I 
"We were in better condition 
tpn we were a year ago. 

I "I'hey've worked at it," he said. 
'1 think they have good inten

I lions. But I don't think they know 
I boW hard it's going to be. Every-

I 
body's going to be pointing at us 
all season long." 

I lIichigan is a preseason favo-
rite to win the NCAA and likely 

I 
will be just behind or just ahead 
or Georgia Tech in the early 
!ltings. 

I "!'he ratings, to me, are mean
I iligless - at least at the present 

time," Frieder said. ''The nice 
I thing about basketball is that it's 
I aU decided in March. 

I "\'RAT'S WHEN YOU decide 

I your national champion," he 
said. "But saying it and doing it 

I are two ditTerent things. I just ! bope our players know how hard 
it's going to be." 

I They might find out right out of 
I the box because the Wolverines, 

who lost only backup Leslie 
I Roellymore to graduation, have 
I to get through the quills before 

getting to the porcupine's sto
I IIIlch. 

I Michigan's first appearance of 
the season is at Hawaii in Chami

I Dade's tournament Nov. 22-23 -

( 
IDd beating the Silver Swords in 
iltlr own den is like trying to 

I lake a. bite out of a roUed-up 
I porcupine. 

• ICOIGAN PLAYS Virginia 
Tech tbe first night then either 
Kansas State or Chaminade the 
le(ond. 
'If we don't win the first 

game," Frieder cracked, "and 
Chaminade loses, then it'U be 
extremely tough to beat them at 
bome. The best referees will be 
working the championship game. 
"Then we come back to play 

Georgia Tech (in the Hall of 
Fame game at Springfield, Mass 
011 Nov. 30)," he said. "We could 
easily be 0-3 before we play a 
lome game." 
Frieder said he got a frighten

inggllmpse of the possible future 
'ben 6-foot-l0 center Roy TarD-

ley sutTered a knee injury that 
required minor arthroscopic 
surgery shortly after fall drills 
started. Tarpley is fine now and 
expected to be at full strength 
next week. 

"WE'RE NOT A VERY good 
basketball team without Roy 
Tarpley," Frieder said of his 
center, who has beefed up from a 
195-pound freshman to 228 as a 
senior thanks to work with 
weights. "Without Roy, we're not 
even a top twenty team." 

But with burly . Butch Wade 
(6-foot-S, 235) and Richard 
Reilford back at forward plus the 
experienced guard twosome of 
junior Antoine Joubert and 
sophomore Gary Grant the 
Wolverines don't have to worry 
about winning games. 

"I have many, many concerns," 
Frieder said. "One of which is 
expectations. The other thing I'm 
concerned about is injuries. Last 
year we were remarkably free of 
injuries. But already we've had 
more than we had aU last year." 

ONE OF THOSE is at guard, 
where junior Garde Thompson is 
nursing a bleeding pulled 
hamstring. Except for Thompson, 
Frieder only has freshman Billy 
Butts to call on and he's nowhere 
near ready. 

The only freshman likely to see 
action from Michigen's good 
recruiting class (six players) is 
6-foot-7 forward Glen Rice, the 
state' s "Mr. Basketball" last 
spring . 

Frieder sees five teams cap
able of winning the Big Ten 
championship with Illinois and 
Iowa the foremost. 

"Except for (center) George 
Montgomery," Frieder sai~, "illi
nois' got everybody back from the 
team that won the Big Ten 
championship two years ago. 
Plus they have two 7-footers they 
redshirted. 

"Iowa redshirted Brad Lohaus 
so that's like having a starter 
back," Frieder said. 

But he acknowledges his team 
is the favorite and everybody will 
be shooting for it. Because they 
will. 

Twelve cities vyi ng 
for expansion teams 
(UPI) - Twelve cities, ranging 

from cbilly Vancouver, British 
Columbia to sweltering Tampa, 
Fla., will make their case for 
expansion the next two days 
~rore major-league baseball's 
planning committee. 
Representatives from a dozen 

eities will gather in a midtown 
Manhattan law office to argue 
!he merits of their particular 
rqion in acquiring a major
leacue franchise. Baseball Com
.issioner Peter Ueberroth will 
lIend the Thursday and Friday 
ileetings along with members of 
!he long-range planning commit
lee, which will eventually make 
recommendations for future 
!I~. 
tMM AND St Petersburg, 

leplrated by 25 miles and 
diverse plans for a stadium, will 
present a united front at Ueber
roth's request. Other areas 
InYited are Denver, Miami , 
rublneton, Indianapolis, Phoe
nix, New Orleans, ButTalo, N.Y., 
New Jersey, Nashville, Tenn., 
Columbus, Ohio and Vancouver. 
lIayor Federico Pena is 

!I(Ie(ted to head Denver's dele
PUon for Its one-hour pitch 
before Ueberroth and the com
~ee. Besides being a strong 
contender for an expansion 
franchise , Denver Is a prime 
eudidate for relocation of an 
t1IItlng club, with the San Fran
cileo Gianu' ownership eJtpress
lac In Interest. 

"IE'D TRYING to do all ,we 
tan to get a major-league base
bill team in Denver," lay. Pena. 

"We hope to make a good presen
tation and demonstrate that Den
ver is once again the No.1 city in 
the country for major-league 
baseball." 

Pena is expected to emphasize 
Denver's proven fan support in 
the NFL and NBA and the imme
diate availability of a stadium. 

Vancouver's interests will be 
headed by Molson Brewery, 
which owns the Pacific Coast 
League champion Vancouver 
Canadians. Molson also retains 
territorial rights for any major
league expansion into the Van
couver region. 

''The commissioner has stated 
In his requirements for expan
sion that he prefers prominent 
local Individuals as owners 
rather than corporations," says 
Jack Beach, president of Molson 
Brewery B.C. Ltd. "We are at 
work in the community attempt· 
ing to identifY those individuals 
to take up the challenge. There 
has been some interest shown, 
but no one has really committed 
to the cause." 

JAMES HEALEY, the architect 
of a nnancial package for St. 
Petersburg's proposed downtown 
stadium, will act as spokesman 
for the Tampa-St. Petersburg 
area and speak for 30 minutes. 
The Tampa Bay delegation will 
use the remaining 30 minutes 
outlining two clashing stadium 
proposals - one in downtown st. 
Petersburg to be built with 
public money and one for a 
privately owned facility next to 
Tampa Stadium. 

~~s~ 
_...;.. __ 330 E. Wllhlngton • ~ 

Thursday Night Jazz 
presents 

RHETORICAL 
QUESTION 

$1 Wine till Midnight 
Open at 9 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday: SOUL'D OUT 

"TeU the troops to gel in the boalS. J'U ~ 0IIt as soon 
as 1 Trod rodais Magoo's ad," 

!OIllift': 
'1- SerewdrlYen It buy .,yeII 

Say Boys and Girls, December's just around the 
comer! Have you got a present picked out for your 
little brother? A glow in the dark Swatch? Ume 
green socks? Nonsense! Why blow all your hard 
earned money on the ungratefullittle-.-heads. Why 
not ~t them a Magoo's T·shirt instead. Juat what 
the little urchins wanted! 

MAGOO's .I.u.. 

313 Soadl DtI ..... 
(1 block Sot.Ih of 1M Hollday 1M) 

TONIGHT 

1 ~TETIlPHORlCS 

$4 Admission 

All The Beer 
You can Drink 

This Weekend: 

IOIBrS ILUI BAlD 

At 
THE MILL 

ALL tfre SPAGHETII 
rOUCANEAT $350 

Indu4u: S4IiI4, ~ 6rtDI! an4 our ~ portion 
of sJlll9flttti with your choia of sauu an4 cdr the 
rrJilfs of ~ you can CAt. 

$2 Pitchers 
The MILL RESTAURANT 

120 East BwfiJ19Um 

.tit,patrick's 
Tonight Irish Night 

fl.00 DrcIu9ht 
Gu.tnnus Stout 
'1.50 BaiCey's 
Irilfi. Cream. 
Haip lAger 

on T..., '1.00 
rrg. 1.7S 

'1.25 Shot of 
Pcad4y'1 Irilli 

'WfdIiey 

525 S. GU6ert St. 
Fru Pariing in Baci 
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The Beat Farmers --with Special Guest Mo Jo Nixon 
~Thr Beat FarmeIS may ~ the best rock-<ountly-blues band to corne down the pike since Creedence Clearwater 

Revival." - BlllbcNlrd 

Monday, November 11 
223 East Washington 

AMELIA'S 
337-9492 
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Sports 

Northern Illinois leaves MAC 
DE KALB, Ill. (UPI) - North

ern Illinois University is drop
ping out of the Mid-American 
Athletic Conference. effective 
July 31, to become an indepen
dent. university president Clyde 
Wingfield announced Wednes
day. 

Northern Illinois Men's Athie· 
tic Director Robert Brigham 
recommended the move to an 
independent program in a report 
to Wingfield. Brigham criticized 
the MAC for being "conservative 
and unimaginative". 

Northern has been a MAC 
member since 1975. Since then, 
Northern Illinois's record 
against MAC teams is 178-178-2. 
Northern Illinois has won one 
basketball and one football 
championship as an MAC mem
ber. 

University officials said North
ern Illinois' independent status 
will mean more flexible schedul
ing, more natural rivalries and 
more freedom from travel squad 
restrictions and the scholarsh ip 
limits. 

Brigham said he hopes to even
tually place the Northern Illinois 

McDougal said, noting that as an 
independent Northern Illinois 
loses its chance for the MAC's 
NCAA tournament bid. 

Brigham's recommendation 
that Northern illinois quit the 
conference came in a report 
released under the Freedom of 
Information Act. 

THE REPORT concluded by 
saying if Northern Illinois chose 
to stay in the MAC, the athletic 
program would have "no accep
tance nationally, little recogni
tion regionally and no opportun
ity for success." 

In a statement released aller 

the Northern Illinois announce
ment, MAC commissioner James 
Lessig said: "The Mid-American 
Conference has enjoyed its affili
ation with Northern Illinois. It is 
obvious that Northern Illinois 
has decided to go in a different 
direction with its athletic prog
ram. 

"The MAC will continue to be a 
fine major athletic conference 
with nine institutions. At this 
time, we will not actively seek a 
new member. Interested schools 
are welcome to apply for mem
bership through the normal con
ference channels." 

"Northern has ambition and 
we 're not ashamed of it ," 
Brigham said. "I don't think it's 
something to be fearful of, when 
you say you want to be better 
than you are." 

football team in either the Big r-----------------, 
Eight or Big 10 conferences. 

\ 

ADvanrues 
Brigham has been openly criti

cal of the conference's limit of 85 
football scholarsbips and North
ern Illinois's inability of getting 
publicity because of what he 
claims is the MAC's Ohio orienta
tion. 

HOWEVER, Wingfield was not 
critical of the MAC. 

"We're not leaving because we 
think they don't play good athle
tics ," Wingfield said. "We're 
leaving because we think it is in 
the best interest of this univer
sity." 

NORTHERN ILUNOIS football 
Coach Jerry Pettibone said it 
might be some time before the 
Huskies join a conference, but he 
called the move out of the MAC 
"a very positive thing." 

The Division I basketball prog
ram may attempt to join the 
Midwestern City or Metro Confer
ences, Brigham said. 

Northern Illinois basketball 
Coach John McDougal said he 
would be opposed to indepen
dent status for Northern Illinois 
athletics. 

"It cou Id very likely be devas
tating to our recruiting," 

Ten n is. ___________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_'_ro_m_ pa_g_e_' _B 

to cooperate in the testing or to 
undergo treatment if drugs are 
found in his system, he will be 
subject to suspension, the MIPTC 
said. 

THE BRITISH No. 1 men's 
player, John Lloyd, reached at 
his home in southwest London, 
also endorsed the decision. 

:'1 think it's a very good move. 
It gives the tournament officials 
the chance to introduce drug 
tests if they want to at Grand 
Slam events, and I think this way 
we have shown a mature attitude 
to the problem," Lloyd said. 

"As far as I know, no one in the 
game takes drugs to help their 
performance. That's definite. But 
I am sure there is certainly 
social drug use as there probably 
is in any sport." 

Although women participate in 
the ve tournaments, they wij 

not be included in the testing 
program. 

Trish Faulkner, director of 
player services for the Women's 
Tennis Association, said from 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla" that 
the WTA board had considered, 
but ruled out, testing its players. 
"We discussed it, and we have no 
current problem that we know 
about." 

The women's organization 
believed drug testing was not 
necessary "at this time," she 
said, but the WTA may include 
drug education in the curriculum' 
of its new indoctrination prog
ram that will be required for new 
players on the circuit under age 
19. 

,IWe just felt it (illegal drug 
use) was not a problem in our 
game by any stretch of the imagi
nation," Faulkner said. 

M itchell ___ __ c_on_tlnu_8d _from-'-pa-=--ge_'6 

"WE DON'T LOSE many sta
tions once we get them," Roberts 
said. "Frosty likes to do business 
on hi s word alone, and so far 
that's been good enough. We 
don't have any written contracts 
with any of our stations." 

One reason why so many sta
tions outside of Iowa want to pick 
up Iowa football , is because 
many teams, such as Nebraska, 
are now going exclusive, mean
ing that only one station can 
handle the rights to the game. 

This enables the school to charge 
the station one large fee , and in 
turns makes more space avail
able in the press box for other 
uses. 

"If the day comes when the 
Hawkeyes decide to go exclusive, 
we will definitely be one of the 
stations bidding for the rights to 
cover them ," Mitchell said. 

What else would you expect 
from someone who expects the 
best in everything he does? 

Cox Continued from page 16 
------"--

ofTs and went on to win the World 
Series. However, all votes had to 
be in before the start of the 
post-season competition. 

Each writer was asked to name 
three managers in order of pre
ference and points were awarded 
on a 5-3-1 basis. 

Gene Mauch of the California 
Angels finished third in the vot
ing with eight first place men
tions and 57 points, Billy Martin 
of the New York Yankees was 
fifth with 19 points and Jackie 
Moore of the Oakland A's was 
sixth with four points. 

Tony LaRussa of the Chicago 
White Sox and John McNamara 
of the Boston Red Sox each 
received one point. 

Under Cox's able leadership, 
the Blue Jays won more games 
(99) than any team in the Ameri
can League this season. Picked 
as one of the preseason favorites 
for the division title, the Blue 
Jays took over first place on May 

20 and held it the rest of the way. 
They fought ofT a late surge by 
New York to win by two games 
over the Yankees. 

COX'S STRENGTH as a mana
ger was his ability to communi
cate well with his players and get 
the most out of his bench. He left 
the Blue Jays as the most suc
cessful manager in the club's 
history, posting a four-year mark 
of 355-302. 

A former major league infiel
der, Cox became manager of the 
Blue Jays in 1982 aller four 
seasons as manager of the 
Atlanta Braves. In his first sea
son with Toronto he led the club 
to its best season (78-84) ever to 
that point, and posted winning 
records in each of his next three 
campaigns. 

Howser, who won his second 
straight division title, lost by one 
point to Detroit's Sparky Ander
son in last year's Manager of the 
Year balloting. 

Mull i n ____________ C_O_"_tln_U_8_d_fr_om_ p_ag:...8_'_B 

partner Jim Fitzgerald. But the 
two parties reached an immedi
ate impasse, which reportedly 
was a difference of 
$200,000-$250,000, and the talks 
broke down for three weeks. 

THE FINAL PACT that Mullin 
signed Wednesday morning 
reportedly was for around $2 
million. 

Mullin, who has been working 
out on his own in bis native New 
York City, was scheduled to 
dress for the Warriors contest 
Wednesday night against the 
Seattle iSuperSonics. However, it 
was doubtful whether he would 
see any action until Friday's 
night home contest against 
Atlanta. 

The Warriors inability to bring 
Mullin into camp with a 8iJ{ned 

contract followed the team's 
troubled pattern of negotiating 
with top draft picks sinc~ the 
start of the decade. First round 
picks Joe Barry Carroll, Lester 
Conner and Russell Cross were 
all unsigned in their respective 
draft years by the time camp 
opened. 

The absence of Mullin was only 
one of the problems the War
riors, ofT to a 1-5 start, have run 
into this year. The club has not 
been able to sign second-round 
drall choice Bobby Lee Hurt, a 
power forward out of Alabama. 
Golden State has also been with
out the services of Greg Ballard, 
who i8 recovering from knee 
surgery, and leading scorer Pur
vis Short, who is holding out for a 
contract extension. 

52. S . GII..EaT "."'E ...... 
UI·'051 

20 Sessions 

Drop-ins $1 .50 
Two Complementlry 

8e .. lonl lor flrlt
time Itude"". 

Session lrom 
9:00 am 10 8:30 pm 
M·F & Sat. . & Sun. 

, 
\ 

'" . ... 

ti~T~(;()()~ 
223 East Washington 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

$100 
PITCHERS 

Start your weekend out dptl 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Wine Tasdn.lfovember 8th 
#p.m. 

From the Buena Vista Winery 

finest 
in 

CMmpagnes 
and 

Wines 

November's lest luys 

Andre Champagne ........ 1.5' ea. 
Henry Marchant ........... J.79 ea. 
Paul Masson ................. 5.79 ea. 
Taylor .......................... 5." ea. 
Hans Komell .................. " ea. 
Domaine Chandon ...... l •• " ea. 
Martini & Rossi Asti ... l'.25 ea. 

Monday-Thursday 7:30-Midnigbt 
Friday·Saturday 7 :30.1:00 a.m. 

Sunday 9 a.m.-Midnight 4811. Market 

Special 
Case 

Prices 

Paul Masson 
1.5 liter 

4.5' 
! Monterey 

Vineyards 
CWaIc Wine 

).'5 

E!?J.~Y ~~~ §; 1 
))7,11., 

1)7-1114 DeU 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

TWaTIETH SWOII 

Sltunlly 
8:00 pM 

lonllber 9 
Clapp 

Recital 
Hili 

CUCUMIlER IIIIIC .......... D. M. _nl 
-for four In.trumlnt. 

DIJO •••••••••••• I ••••••••• MlcllMl Eckert 
-fQr flu'al.lto lute & plano 

LE MERLE lOll ••••••• OIIYttr ..... Inn 
-for flute and pllno 

FomlE .•••••.•••••. Charle. WlOrI ... 
-for four In .. rumant. 

Copper Dollar 
2" Iowa Annue 

$ 2 ' Pitchers 
& Pool tiD.o 

FRIDAY...JSATURDAY 

SPARE CHANGE 

Shake the 
habit. 

~ Sail II ', r • • ponslblt 
~ lor. lOt 1!10" Ih.n 
.... onlng )'Our lood. II <In 
alSO <onlrlbutt 10 hog~ blOod 
pre"ur ... rllk lactor!of 
Ilrok • • nd h.arl aflack. 11'11 
habll you can'l.flord IlOI lo 
shako 

,:aAmelI 
V Assoc 

'MllU 

~.;=;~.;~~~;~;;=-~i~~lCUllWf 

, I tL cou._IT .. 1OWII CITY. ~ .... 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 iMPORTS 

1 ,... wry fer thoso who don't ..... In tho NonII East _ cI tho l,Wted Statts. _ thoy'Vt _ ... 

on ClOt cI tho SWIngIr<t. _ ... oanm fY<f to stop on • stagf. ThIs ".,., rodu WItt! tile Ino!nsIty cI Tl1f _ 
or Music Modino, thoy can bo .. aypdc os The ChocoIot. 111_ Bond, or thoy c., dbh cutjMlgflng 101<_ 
..... WOLid _. /logo< McGurn proud. To Fully _"'''''' and «joy The Chost..- ICIngs '/<>oJ haw II) ". 

~ to no.... fI.n.,.. ""'" and dance. 

Saturday, November 9 

223 East Washington 

AMELIA'S 
337-9492 

Chicago's hoHest 
~~::~:hY dance ticket 
Hubbard 

~~::!:y~ce in Iowa City. 
This Is your ticket 
to the explosive 
energy of Jau 
dance. the 
rhythmiC footwork 
of tap. and the 
high stepping 
exuberal'\ce of a 
Broodwoy musical. 

e p.m. Sunday 
November 2 .. 

HANCHER 
IIIng 1M famllyl 
Young people 18 and 
undE!( 110" Price 
when occompanled by 
on adun. 
Come eQIIy ond erjoy 
favorlle beveloges and 
desserts n lhe Honche! 
Cole - Opens ot 7:15. 

lhos PlOieCI ~ 1UPPOrt~ by 
Artt ....... 11Y0UIil 
corlrbutiona kern: Otlo Br _ _ lion. 

B\trIinglon NortMf~ 
Founclatlon. Ooyton Hudoon 
Deportmenl Slor .. 
~. IIIncIs Art. 
Courd. IndIono Arll 
CCfMiSl Ion. IoWO Art. 
Counc:I. Lond 0' LOI< ... 
!.oM ('.WI lhe ~ 
New Yoric. Meredilh 
Corporallon. MIchigan 
Co..rd for lhe Arts, 
~to Siole Art. Boord. 
Nallonol e_1 IOf lhe 
Art, Norlh OctcoIO Coord 
on the Art •• NorthwMI Aree 
FoundoIIon. Otio Arl. 
Counc:l South Doi<olO Artl 
Counc:l lorgel SIOIIII. 1 
YounIcer1 SIOf8 •• and 
Wlsc;onaIn Art. Boord. 

Studenl I 
Sn601$1O 
PI.bIc 
514.501512.50 

CGlIIJ-6211 
The University of lowo 
lowo City. iowa 52242 

ma 
Is 

on . lin 
a.m.on. 
AMot, 

_ntea It 
Building. Pr~ 

. Playwrights ~ 
!glln .. the bl 
~ lithe dOOI 

Dance 
~, 

WalIfIow.r 0 
Program Ita I 
~ltdby 
4rt 

Contr.,., to 
~~t SIIYl 
"'-Cqltd 51 
~u.ItBan 
iIIrough Frldl 
IiIrough~ut th 
ICheduitcllor 
Nightlife 
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Arts/entertainment 

Audience participation preserves 
cky Horror tradition at Astro 

If Mlch .. 1 McClrty 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

" L
IPS, LIPS, LIPS . . . " 
the members of the 
audience chant. 

It's midnight at the 
Altro Theatre In Iowa City. 

As the lights dim . attention focuses 
on an enormous pair of ruby lips. 
The chanting accelerates, people 
start clapping and the lips start 
tinging. 

TIle Rocky Horror Picture Show is 
part of a series of midnight movies 
shown at local theaters and spon
IOfed by Iowa City radio station 
KaNA. 

In tbe past, the series featured 
DIms such as The Blues Brothe .... My 
Jloody Valentine, The Talking 
Beads' Stop Making Sense, Heavy 
letal and A Nightmare on Elm 
1IIm1. 

CULT MOVIES can range from 
comedies to horror movies. 

·When you speak of cult movies, 
JOu speak of extremes," wrote Danny 
Peary in the book Cult Movies. Dell 
Publishing Co., 1981. 

Movies such as Rocky Horror Pic-
11ft Show "characteristically fea· 
tufe atypical heroes and heroines, 
otlbeat dialogue, surprising plot 

resolutions, outstanding special 
effects, spectacular camera work, 
highly original story lines, brave 
themes, often of a sexual or political 
nature. definitive performances by 
stars who have cult status. the novel 
handling of popular but stale genre." 
according to Cult Movies. 

Rocky Horror Picture Show is one 
of the Astro's most successful mid
night movies. This weekend marks 
the tenth anniversary of its first 
showing. The picture, made for $1.5 
million, has grossed more than $60 
million. 

PART OF Rocky Horror Picture 
Show's success has been due to 
audience participation. While cos
tumed audien(:e members recite the 
dialogue, other audience members 
throw toast, paper, rice, toilet paper 
and water balloons at the screen. ' 

Because the Astro prohibits out
side objects from being brought in. 
they sell kits before each perfor
mance of the show, Anton Koach, 
assistant manager, said. "There were 
some eggs thrown at the screen and 
it was ruined." The kits include rice 
and play~ng cards, among other 

things, and cost 50 cents. 

THE AUDIENCE antics take time 
to clean up, according to one 
employee; however, according to 
Astro employee Christy Wildebour, 
"it wasn't as bad as I thought it 
would be." 

Rocky Horror Picture Show "was 
loads of fun," said Wildebour. "The 
clean up wasn·t bad because they 
check people's pockets before letting 
them in." 

Vickie Schleif, Astro manager, 
said the typical cult film audience 
ranges !'rom age 17 to 30, with usually 
more than 100 people viewing the 
films. 

Schleif gets a list of films to distri
bute 'from Des Moines. From the list 
she picks what to show as part of the 
midnight movie series. "We show the 
films about every four months." 

Rocky Horror Picture Show will be 
shown again Nov. 8 and 9, and Pink 
Floyd's videosque film The Wall will 
be shown Nov. 15. 

The Wall is about Pink, played by 
Bob Geldof, a rock 'n' roll performer 
who sits locked in a hotel room in 
Los Angeles, victim of another music 
burn out. 

After The Wan Koach said, "Any
thing could be shown." The mid
night movies cost $3.00. 
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MIXED BOUQUET 
of CUT FLOWERS 

pompons, min i carnations, 
statics and greens 

'2.98 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Reg. 4.89 '3.89 

, CARNATIONS 
Reg. 12.50 '4.49 

- While Supplies Last -

cunlClrry 

tlch,14 florist 
OI.D CAPITOl. CIIITI" 

!I. F ,0. •. Sol . .. , . ..... "., 
... KlllltWODO "VI. call1lllllOWl • QAIIQIII CDTIII 

!I.F ... : llal "'::10: a •••. , 
1·-

No Cover $1 Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

• 

12 - Close 

Pitchers $2 
Double Bubble 11 em to 7 pm Mon. ·Sat. 

52 Pltchen FREE POPCORN 

Heart 
Answers 

IOWA CITY SWIM CWB COMPETITIVE 

~Hyper-
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition in which 100 much 
cholesterol. a fany wax·like 
substance. Is circulating in 
the blood. Cholesterol is 
manufactured by lhe body. 
and comes lrom animal 
substances. such as meat. 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dairy products. When lhe 
amaunl ol cholesterol 
becomes excessive, it is 
deposiled on or in tilt lining 
of the artenes with other ratty 
substances. Over a period of 
years. Ihe lining 01 the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
harder. and the channel 
through which lhe blood 
lIaws is narrowed. 

SWIM 
PROGRAM 

Fall Season Starts Monday, Nov. 11 

Registration & Parent Meeting 
Sunday, Nov. 10 

Iowa City Rec. Center Social Hall 
7:00 to 8:00 pm 

Coaches will be present to answer any questions 

For additional Information call: 
Ann Lorson 351·2449 
Scott Telford 337-6320 

Or Write: IOWI City Swim Club 
P.O. Box 2353 
lowl City, Iowa 52244 

Financia/ Aid Available 

: Replacements 
i keep audience 
,rocking all night 
, By Allen Hogg 
, Staff Writer , , I F THERE was still any doubt, Amelia's 
: proved itself once and for all Tuesday 
I night to be a first rate rock club. On 

that evening, the bar presented the 
Replacements in a hard rocking. hour-and
rorty- minute show that had the standing
room-only crowd tapping its feet the entire 
time. 

The scene must have been something like 
the Cavern Club in 1962 or the bars of 
Asbury J>ark, N.J .• in the early 1970s, as the 
)iinneapolis foursome belted out a sound 
~at seemed to capture the essence of rock 
'n° roll. Playing some of their fastest and 
loudest originals, along with covers, guitarist 
and vocalist Paul Westerberg, lead guitarist 
Bob Stinson. bass player Tommy Stinson and 
drummer Chris Mars kept the dance floor 
packed. witb some mild-mannered slam 
dancing erupting whenever the tempo 
picked up. ' 

ONE GOT THE feeling tbese were four 
guys about to embark on the tour of their 
lives. a journey that would some day be 
known as "The Legendary Replacements' 
Tour of 1985." If nothing else, they proved 
Rolling Stone critic Debby Bull . who has 
tailed the band " invariably bad live." as tbe 
absolute know-nothing she is. 

But as talented and energetic as the 
Replacements are , the best feature about 
them Tuesday night was their lack of pre ten
sions. Any band that does a Beach Boys 
lied ley, begins a cover of "The Wreck of the 
Edmund Fitzgerald" and performs "If I Only 
Had a Brain" from The Wizard of OJ as an 
encore. should not be taken too seriously. 
It was. in a word. fun. and it had one's ea ... 

ringing well into Wednesday. And if that's 
not what rock 'n' roll is all about, you can 
stop the train and let me off right now. 

Entertainment 
Today 

lonnie Ind Clyde (1967). "rthur Penn 's r_orlclng of 
III glngster movie wllh W.,ren Beltty and Faye 
Dln.IV robbing banks and becoming quasi-folk 
iIroea. "I 7 p.m. 
hIng n_ (1936). If watching Bonnie and Clyde 

iIIIIt tlltlr way Ihrough the depr ... lon I, • bit tao 
IllUCh an the nerves. then watChing Fred and Ginger 
• through one of their typical romantic farces 
Ihould be • cllmlng elemenl. George Stevenl dlrectl 
IIItti mullc by Jerome Kern. "t 9 p.m. 

The •• er 

•

' Appell" glib relig ious pragmatllt with • 
matches wits with an Ide.llsl young .. mi
ls production of the Broadway hit. At 8 p.m. 

111\ aln Stage 01 the Old Cre.mery Thlalre In 
IlIrriIon. 

AeIIhoa, I new play by Dlvld Bllkely. will be 
_nted .t 7 p.m. In Theltre B of thl ThIIlre 
Building. Produced by UI Thlatre' and the lowl 
Pilywrights Worlcshop. this Is a oomedy/drama .. t 
Iglln" thl blckdrop of the Trojan War. Admlaalon II 
hthe door. 

Dine. 
WIldflower Dance Brlllide. • troupe from the 

WIlIflow.r Order Dance Collective. will preeen! a 
PIOgram at 8 p.m. In Maobrlde Auditorium. The IYen! i. 
IJIolllOrtd by Women ', RHOurce and Action Center. 

Art 
ConlTlry to yetterday', lilling. undergraduate art 

IIIJdenl Steven Earp 18 not displaying hi. work in the 
Cl!tckered Sptct Gallery. Rather. The lea Than 
~UIIt Band I, oocupying that IpIct 24-hou,.a-day 
~rough Friday ,venlng. They will be performing 
liroughout their .tay, but their offlcl.1 perfOrrTIIIIOt It 
IChedultd for Friday momlng 1110:30. 

NlghUlte 
Rhetorical Oueslion prtItnta Ita Jw 100nda II 

ilIbt'.o..I, tonight. 

Nowada~s (and nowanights) the Big Man On Campus 
is the one with the biggest collection of Trivial Pursuit
card sets. So here are six more editions to pursue: 
• Bab~ Boomer~Edition-From Eisenhower to 
Flower Power, 
• Silver Screen Edition-A ton of titillating 
TInseltown trivia. . 
• All-Star Sports Edition-Here's ~our chance 
to knock a jock right on his artificial turf. 
• Genus lIn! Edition-Picks up where 
the Genus EditionM laughed off. . 
• RPMTM Edition-Musid Musid Musid 
From Beethoven to Boy George, 
• Young PlayerSM Edition-From . 
the Brothers Grimm to the Brothers Glbb. 

Get 'em all. Pla'Y 'em all. Have a ball\ 

crr~® ., 
Ufe, Uber\~ & t.he Pursuit o{ 1'nv\a. 

c. f\ merlcao \s ent\\\ed to [., very t'\ • 
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Arts/entertainment 

The I 

ScIence fiction wrtter Ursula K. La Guln autogl'll"'" books In the Union Main Lounge. 

Author committed to sci-fi 
By Tere.a Heger 
Copyeditor 

W HEN ASKED Tuesday night if 
she thought writing part time 
was a realistic ambition, Ursula 
K. Le Guin answered: "No. I 

have to speak here, not as a commercial 
person, not as a marketer, but I have to 
speak from the heart . .. What I do is write. I 
practice m~ art, which is writing, all of my 
life; it is the main thing I do .. . if your heart 
isn't in it, do something you really want to 
do." 

This statement personifies Le Guin and 
her commitment to her art. Her passion for 
writing was evident at her reading and talk, 
sponsored by the Ul Lecture Committee and 
the Iowa Rag. When she sets out to create a 
short story, a poem or a novel, she pours her 
whole heart into it. 

LE GUIN'S love of literature has paid ofT. 
She is noted as one of the first science 
fiction writers to move away from high tech 
rockets and space aliens to a more anthropo
logical view of the genre. Among her more 
well known works are The Earthsea Trilogy, 
The Lathe of Heaven, The Left Hand of 
Darkness and The Dispossessed. She has 
received the Newberry award and four Hugo 
awards, among other honors. At Tuesday 
night's lecture, Le Guin read from her latest 
work, Always Coming Home,and commented 
on its origins. 

Always Comin, Home is sold "along with a 
tape including music set to some ·of the 
poetry in the novel. It is obvious the oral 
tradition of poetry is important to Le Guin; 
her writing style is dictated by sound. "Writ
ing the book," she said, "seemed to be a 
process of listening to the voices of the 
people (characters) until they became clear 
- rang true." 

Le Guin read two short stories. The first 

dealt with an old woman encountering a 
mountain lion in her front yard. Le Guin told 
how this story had sprung from a true 
incident, and how she did not want to steal 
the tale from its original teller - the old 
woman. By taking the actual facts and adding 
to them, Le Guin realizes in her short story 
not only the dignity of the old dying moun
tain lion, but the pride and determination of 
the old woman. 

THE NEXT short story stood on its own as 
a sort of legend, a folktale of the future. In it 
a giant tiek or parasite or evil spirit clings to 
a woman, sucking away her and her family's 
free will and lifeblood. Through the help of 
concerned neighbors, the woman is able to 
free herself from this creature. As with many 
of Le Guin works, this story stressed the 
importance of community. 

In writing Always Coming Home, Le Guin 
set out to write about people "who might 
have lived a very long time from now. . . and 
I don't mean a couple of hundred of years." 
The actual locati!>n of her fictional world is 
a California valley. 

Le Guin was very specific, however, about 
where her novel was not set "I do not mean 
(it is set) 'after the holocaust, ' as several 
reviewers have said. I · would · not write a 
book set in a post-holocaust world because, 
given the evidence we now have, there_won't 
be one. To do that is to offer false hope. It's 
to say what the Pentagon wants us to say." 

Le Guin readily admits she has been 
gl'eatly influenced by ative American Lit
erature. 

"I used Native American Literature . .. for 
my primary source of what I was trying to do. 
Something that comes out of the American 
ground. I didn't want European stuff; I didn't 
want anything from the European literary 
tradition. That kind of narrows it down. But 
it was very interesting to do and led me into 
a beautiful literature. " 

Film's focus touches all 
By Robert Mahowald 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

L OVE STREAMS, playing Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday nights at the 
Bijou, is the type of mm you either 
love or hate; there is little room for 

ambiguity. John Cassavetes, who wrote, 
directed and starred in Love Streams, se~s 
out to evoke a reaction in his audience by 
making strong personal statements and 
touching nearly every~)De in some way. 

Cassavetes is a director of people. The 
players in his films, from his wife, Gena 
Rowlands, to any of the pther friends or 
family members who routinely appear, are 
coerced into wonderful performances 
because Cassavetes leaves them alone. 

In Love Streams he encourages improvisa
tion and relies strongly on the disparate 
personalities of his actors to achieve a 
deeply personal and intense film. He gives 
organization and narrative continuity less 
attention, in order to impart a hurried, 
desperate, frenzied feeling that comple
ments the characters and the storyline won
derfully. 

CASSA VETES CONTRASTS rapid cuttinJ 
with lingering, personal close-ups to show us 
the kind of role-playing that goes on. Most of 
the quick, disorganized cutting is done with 
a focus on Robert (Cassavetes) and his 
crazed lifestyle, while the searching, static 
shots center on Sarah (Rowlands) and her 
overbearing, clinging Jove for her husband 
and daughter. Cassavetes uses dual-cutting 
to portray the relationship between the 
brother and sister (Robert and Sarah) and 
how it intertwines to eventually spill over 
and alter thel\l. 

An early scene puts Robert in a rap-style 
session with several young women, who later 
turn out to be either prostitutes or very good 
friends of his. He seems to emphasize the 
need for them to make themselves "gifts" for 
men, so to speak, something' for men to 
discover. Robert continually plays up the 
importance of sex in relationships, and plays 
down love and any activity that requires one 
to be dressed. He is a habitual loner, but he 
is an elective loner, seeking sex as an escape 
from love. 

SARAH, HIS sister, is at the end of her 
relationship with her husband Jack (Sey' 
mour Cassel). Two 'early scenes are shot In 
the divorce court briefing room, and Sarah is 
at a breaking point, a high-strung pitch she 
carries throughout the film. She learns her 
daughter doesn't want to live with her 
poat-divorce, and she Is crushed. 

Films 
Sarah instigated the divorce because Jack 

slept around, in her words, but she is 
intensely possessive and still clings to her 
husband and daughter so closely that they 
must run. She is frustrated at every attempt 
at happiness; the pangs in her heart make 
her call her husband, yet, unable to think of 
the right thing to say, she hangs up. She is 
incapable of sustaining love because she 
relies too heavily upon it. 

In a dream sequence, she runs over Jack 
and her daughter in a bloody car wreck -
she hates that which will not accept her love. 
In another dream, beautifully shot, she is a 
dancer on .an ethereal stage, and looks on as 
her husband tells her "you promised you'd 
be the only one" and her daughter assures 
her "I miss you." In an extremely poignant 
scene near the end, Sarah resorts to trying 
dime-store tricks in an absolutely pathetic 
attempt to reconcile herself with Jack and 
her daughter. 

WHEN SARAH, frustrated at her psychiat
rist's suggestion that she "see Europe, get a 
lover, not love" turns up on brother Robert's 
steps, a unique transformation takes place. 
The "Love Stream" begins; their drives to 
and from love, solitude and relationships 
flow into each other and mix, only to be 
washed away in the end, a catharsis for them 
both. 

Sarah · purchases several animals and 
hauls them all back to Robert's place, to his 
dismay. It is the animals, I think, that serve 
as a key to this catharsis. Sarah wants them 
to alleviate the need she has to love other 
humans. She soon loses interest in them, 
though, as she meets a bowling-alley lover, 
and borrows courage from her brother and 
seeks out other platonic: relationships. Rob
ert is left with a symbolic growing attach
ment to the animals, and to his fleeing sister 
- "stay with me forever, Sarah. YoU are the 
only woman I'll ever love." 

Love Streams is not an excellent film. It is 
typical of Cassavetes' awkward style and his 
obsession with interpersonal relationships 
and marriage problems that dominate his 
films of the 19605 and 19709. His, harsh 
technique comes across as self-indulgent; he 
leaves ends open. He is very effective, 
however, in his creation of an impres8ionis
tic, personal film. Love Streams may leave 
you with a puzzled look on your face, but you 
will also find that it will strike a note, and 
ofTer you something with which to connect 
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AID 
Compuw _rdI .... Ice. 

H.S. Junl"" . SonIo<a: COI<oge 
Frwoh..-. Sophomo .... 5-25 
IOU'_ GUARA .. TUD or refund. 
call &15-2380 or wri .. P.O. Box 
_ . Co,.,.,II". IA 52241. 

IlUUIII! COIIIUlTAnoN 
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Pechlnon _rill some. 
Phone HI-t$23 

~.IMCI! 
l"" COlI but qullity ca ... &-11 
-.. '110. quollfi«l pol ..... : 
12·18 -....., 1VIiIobIe. PriYlcy 
of dOctor', otfice. counMfing Ind~ 
.1du.11y. Eotlbllohed "no, 1.73. 
•• .,.- gyMCOIogil~ WIl .. 
OIIIQYN. call collecl. 
515-~. Doo .. 0I_1A. 

'L4N .. IIO • wedding? The HoOby 
P .... oilers nol1ona1 lin" of qu.l. 
Ity In\ll"IJon •• nd 1CCeUOf .... 
10% dilcount on orders with 
p_11on of thil •• 1. Ph_ 
351-7413 _Ingot ond _Indo. 
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KINOIIICIIAIlD'S Roy,1 Howy 
flour. Monday -SOWrllly. 4pm 
~:3Opm. 8pm - llpm. Two fOf 
ono on drink .. 50s dr ..... King 
Rlchord·. In Sycomore .... I. 
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~ 114'h £ut Coli.., : 
,.. Room 7 ,.. 
,.. ." .... alLlftlla,.. 
.. ADC&Uy.om ~ 

l.*********** 
IIAllDOllS OV!llIOWA 

HAlIIOYI!O TO 
UN" IT. IO\I.\A! 

13 S. llnn. Iowl City. 351·9218. 
Over 25 coolumod doll .. r'" 10 
chOOHlroml 

TIl! RAPE VIC1tm Support Groop 
wi" bogln _Ina 19o1n In Febru· 
ary. For mol' Information, ellI 
363-e209 

A!llDIIICII DOWIITOWII .t N.ull· 
lUI Hlllih Spl In IIIe Holiday Inn. 
Allc_ drop-ln. Pool. -.. 
room ... uno. jocuullncludtd. C.II 
354-4574. 

ADOI'ftOIt H.pplly morned 
coup .. wllh 0 lot 01 10 .. ond 
_urity oro on.loulla,adopt I 
n_m. E._, pold . SIrtC11y 
c:onr>deotl ... P ..... coli Attorney 
1 .. lno collectal 515-152-4283 
-"d.,.. -Compollt ... Prien 

Good au.llty. FUI Se"1<" 
Bob's Button Bonanza. 

WlDlltIlO IIIIIIC 
For ceremony, (ec.pHona. Strings 
and chamber music combinaUons. 
TIP' and rotor ...... 33&4005. 

DlmA.: 81. poop .. wanlad who 
with to 10M up 10 2 10 5 Inch" In 
flO dIya ... wllhO<ll dieting. Phone 
31~1. P.O. Box 415. !oWl 
City. IA 522 .... . 

IE! HOW WE'VE OROWN 
Collbrlllng our fira. yo.r annlver· 
IIry. now ftp'IMnUng 90 artists, 
lowl Artloon. G .... ry. 13 South 
Linn. Mondor lG-9pm. Tundlr
SalurdlY. l()....epm. 

L!IIIAN SUPPORT UNE • Inlor· 
m.tton •• 1II1~.J..'!'!""II. 
• upport. call """"' ..... 
Conlldonllol. 

THINK oil Chrl.lI.n. are Hypo
cr~"? TIl! EPtICOPiU. CHUIICH 
WELCOMES YOUI Thor.' •• twoys 
room among us hYPOCritllS for one 
morel Tho EpilOOPIII Un"'rsIty · 
Choplolnc:y. Eplocopal Cot)lor. Old 
Brlele, 110 Eut M.rkl!, H1-2211 : 
Trinity Parish. CoIllIII ond Gllbort. 
337.;J333; Sl Froncl.· Mission. 110 
e.t Morklt 351-2211. 

IIIIIIC IIA .. RECORDS 
SaIl on now. und a collector LP • . 

" oH.1I LPo. 
T_r-Thurldlyonly. 

114 1/2 E. Coli •• Room 110. 

WHITE coupll wi.".. 10 Idopl 
b.l>\'. Unab" 10 hi .. our own. 
~ conakllr UI u p.,.nts. All 
modlcal "pon_ pold. Uvil. 
CoIIle'. 1-51H23-5818. 

A'~RTII!IITCROwo!D? 
PUI lOllowing In 1I0rage: Air condl
liOflors. Intlqu ... blk ... book&' 
mogul"". bo,.... camping oqulp
ment, Christmas decorationa, 
grill •. In_ubOl. lown! poliO fuml. 
lure. Iown mo ...... luggoge. 
motorcycles. Outboard molars. 
summer clothes, toYi. unUMd 
fumlture. hulband. wlto. children. 
IIc. 6xl0. S30I month . CORAL 
BINS. 337·2485. 

DDf. your lIudonl orglnlz.tlon 
MId ......y? Easy .nd "ntaIllc 
lunelrolMr. Potonllolly 0_ $'1000. 
For mora detalist call 
31 ~26&-2531 • ..,.Ingo. 

UllHAPPY IIIIlh 11\0 Ilyle. color 0< 
texlur. 0' your h.lr? AI THI 
~!, correct"'" chelnlcel 
wortc I. oor opoclollyl For • conou~ 
taIIon. ca" 1IT·lln. or IIOP In 01 
114 Soulh DubuquI downtown. 

111111 ... " when your mom laid 
you 10 WIllI your h.lr til h 
oquoalted?'11011 WAI"IOHTI H 
your I\olr 1In '1 getting ""uI.ky 
c ... n .nyrno ... c.1I The Cornmh· 
1111 W.·1I1IhoW you now 10 got .nd 
kIIp doon shiny hllrl 331·2t 17. 

MICHELLE, 
Good luck 

on your test todayl 
love, 

TONY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIOII11OIII prtMclad In comivrt· 
_ . ""I>fIOI1'" and adUClilono1 
~. P.rt".,. .... come. 
CoIl E_I -... Clinic lor 
Wornon.iow. City. 331·2111. 

IIIIIICAP ,,"AIUIACY 
In CofIMIIe. _ • COllI loa 10 
kIIp """,,y. 364-4354. 
TIl! 1:11_ CENTIII off.,. Inlor· 
motion IIId rot • ., .... ahort ..... 
oounalllng. IUIcIdo provtnIlon. 
TOO n--oo .... y lot tne dIIf. 
and .. coI .... 1 ,""un,,", opportunl· 
1111. Call 35I.oI4Q, onyIImo. 

PLOAT WIIOIfTLIIII. Y 
a.ntIy "rodlad 

In IOOIhIng w .. ... 

Body work .... -_ lilY POIID 
noTATIOII TAIIK 

KllyPhto 
337-78110 

~ I'ItDTOQIIA
_ . Woddlngo. po.trIIla. portio-
1101 . .. VIIt AI ..... ..-12 ofIIr 
1Iprn. 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

FOUIIQ DI! .... EMm' 
Oponlngo now In thoropy gr_ lor 
_ wortclng on ~ng 
doprIIOion and Increalng ..., 
_ . Sliding ...... ANNA MOST 
N;;SW. _10 or 337_. 

FIlii) OUT how Roiling 
.I_than. _k body Porta. 
I""" ..... poI1\Ire. Inc __ 
01 """'"""'nt. I.cll!1ol111 body 
... or ....... CoIIH1~ . 

DtnCElIT!1I 
WeIgh' MInogornenI Progrsm 

D,11y .... Counootlng 
WAI.J(·INS WELCOME 

810 capitol 
33&-235. 

8:~:3Opm. " ·F. Sel 7·1 I 

ALCOHOUC:I ANDIIYMOUI 
IIEmllCll: WIeI_y and 
Friday noon .1 W...." HooM 
"uOie Room. Salurdoly noon .1 
North Hall. Wild Bill'. Co"" Shop. 

THERAPEUTIC """"-. S_oh. 
Shlo ......... r"",o!ovY. CortIfiad. 
2112 __ '-,""01. W_ 
anly. 354-4380. 

SA TllAl!D with your birth control 
_? H no~ c ..... to IIIe E""". 
GoIdmon Clinic lor W_ for 
Infomlliion oboul Clrvlcol .,.po. 
dlophroom. Ind olhlll. Portrlltll 
.... ~. 337·2111. 

COIIFID!IITIAL 
I'IIEOIlANCY COUNMUIIO 

I~Hlco toot ing only. 
Tho (lynocology Offici. 351 ·m2. 

VlElMAIl ..... ERA VmRAN. 
Cou_lIng lor deIoyod _ 
syndrorno. doproulon. rotOllon
"'Ipoand _lu_1 probiorna. 
Frw counMiine and 11r .. cenl.,.. 
337_. 
ItOf!EDIIACKI _. 

Tr.inlng Center. All I'''' of .. U
Impro_l. pr .. 1CIIT1 enxlety. 
mati •• tlon.1 ootf.flypnoail tr.inlng. 
For Inlormollon ... N 3311-38&1. 
5:00 to 8:00pm. 

SEAIIITIIUI 
AlTl!RATIONS. Oultl1l to< ...... 1 
• nd holiday _r. Wltn or wlthoul 
pott" ... 337-6507. 

FIIEE COFFU 
Holiday Hou .. Uoundromol ond 
Dry Cleonlng. CIe.n. qulel. ond 
.lIondonl Itw.,. on duty for 
rtll.b .. usll .. nOl. F .. 11y Uoundry 
only 45c11b. (minimum 8 Ibs.). Dry 
CIMnlng only SI .35IIb. (10% oH 
w~n Id): 1030 William StrMt 
(T ownc,"1 cantlr'. 35Hell3. 

PEOPlE MEETINS 
PEOPlE 
SWM. H. ...... womtIn 20-211 
In","1ad In lriondlhlp. dlling. 
romance, commitment and 
marrilgo. Write: Stanlly. Box 
2594. lowl City. low .. 522 ..... 

ATTIIAC'nVl' Iidy _lis relined. 
",Uri gentleman, 4&-62, for fun 
and shlrlng. Wrlil D.11y low ... 
Box N()'14. Iowo CIIy. IA 52242. 

SEEKING BI·I ....... for Irlon<lai!lll. 
lun and _~ I'm hondoonlt. 
sonlU.1 SWM. 23. OIIO",lon 
_red. Don't bo shy. l_r end 
phon. 10 Bo. N()'2II. D.lly Iow.n. 
Room 111 CC. I"". City. IA 52242. 

IWM. hondsomo. sonlUoi. 22, B 11.. 
IfIO. _ Ing anrocti ... unlnhlbltld 
femate for fun, InUrnacy and 
Iriondollip. Dlserlllon .... red If 
roqulrld. Lollor .... phone to Box 
No.27. Doily Iowan. Aoorn 111 CC. 
IC. IA 52242. PiC1ure would bo 
approclotocl. 

ATTRACTlVI', _alII ... . Ing" 
white m ..... k. ,..atlonship with 
woman for 8 1/2 _. '" ""'gor. 
Wrlll ,.. today. Mire; DIlly Iowan. 
Box DE·I1O. Room 111 . Communi· 
calion cant.r. low. City IA 52242. 

IWII. 30. doKrlbod II on ' 8'-
.... Iotlc. OIn .. ,.. _Ing 10 moot 
(~) lady • oilier hall 01 
puzz ... Photo ",chlnged. 
,,'urned •• nd yn. honnt Write 
Box N().19. Doily Iowan. Room 111 
CC. lowo City. IA 52242. 

HELP WDlED 
CHILD CAllEIIOITDN ~R!A. We 
ho .. many lamlll" looIclng for 
loving child carl workers. One 
year commltmonf. ,xCOllonlllilry. 
.bonofita. roond trip I .... portatlon. 
AI"no Floon. Child C ... PI_I 
s.r>1co. 148 Buckml""'" Roed. 
Brookline. "A 02146. 
817..-e2t4. 

ElfCELlENT Income lor POrt· limo 
nome _bly work. For into. call 
312-741-8400. Extonolon I • . 

"UD: Fornole nudo model lor lito 
drowlng. 16.00/ hour. Coil 
351·111li8. 

0I'f1CI! ... lIIonl _to mrt 
Immodlollly. no •• porionce _ 
.. ry. Coli now .t :J38.68fl . 

EVElllNO teloph_ .. III. No 
.. por ...... _ry. PiIyI .... l. 
Ho ... :~. Mondor-
Friday; ~Ipm. Saturday. Call 
_ ~m. Monday-

Friday. 33&-!I8fIl. 

0l0I'' OUII '11"""" .. ~. 
of .,... 250 pIac:od I>\' u .. V"" 
oIIauld enjOy c_ ehlldc:oro. bo 
willing to rolocato Eoaltor t-12 
month commitment fot ",. 
.. lory. bonof>ll IItd """'ing cond~ 
lion •• Round irlp olr t""'lpOflIIIon 
prollidod. W.rm. loving tomMIII 
p ... _ I>\' .. lor you 10 
_ from. HElJIINO HA .. ", 
INC .• 33 Whipple Road. Wilton. CT 
08887. (203) 834-1742. NO FEE. 

HAl_Emil, prllerlllly wIttI 
_ ..... enloy_ ., ............ 
_1Iio hou ... 883-2315 T ..... 
day and Thursday. 81a-21111 
_noodoy.nd trklly. 

_ ElfTIIA monty hoIpIng 

_rs I>\' giving pI_ Th,.. 10 
tour hours 01 oper, limo ...... 
-" ... IIrn you up 10 ,100 ..... 
montll. PaId In ...... For In_ 
lion. coil or atop otlOWA ern 
PlAIIIA Cl!1IT!1I. 31. EM! 
Bloomington 51 .... 351"701 . 

~ _In •• eII .... tor 
"""" .nd boord. Cltnorll Sto .. 
"uOie • Pub. St_ City. H IOU 
IIIlnk "",'" .,...-quaNIlod. you ·r. 
dloq ... lfIad. CoIl .. Keh .1 
462-27211. 

_AlIT IIIAIIAGIII _ . 
Clothing 1I0re "'""""""'""' _ 
or clothing _I IX,**"," 0< 
oqu"'lofII ocIUCIIIIon required. 
E.coIlonl opportunity lor ....... 
II*" glad 10 _ Into wortc 1IoId. 
Apply In PtI1Dn. 207 EIII 
Wllhillpton. 

WAlltlD: UlIIUdonI to< DaIII 
Enlryl ~1aI ProjoIclll'aolllon. 
1&-20 hourW _ . SlIrtlng ""'III 
,4.2S1l\CMjr. Send IIriot _ 10: 
ocar. IIoam 117 ilL AMOE.· 

HELP WAITED 

l1II!D OF IOOICI' 
U'" llellng? Mol .... •• HIIpor 
noadod Dooombor- Juno. G_I 
~ PlYI carl r-.l-" 
incIudodl N.Y. CIty _ hour....,. 
caN Uo.rs •• 14-2n-tI •• ...,., 

HELPWUTED 

_mAl.,. 'AmCDAftI 
If you arc inteftlUld in putlcq,.das In I dental 
mar<:b INdy to am ,75.00 before Chril_, 
you MUST _t ALL the followln. criterion. 

1. You mwt be willina to come to the Colleae of 
DeniJay twice per day for 2 weeks (includins 
both weekenda) durine the paiocI December 
3-17, 1985. for .uptlViled IllDUlhrinainc. 

2. You mwt be able to come to our dlnia for your 
initial appointment on NOYmIber IS, 1985. Thia 
appoinanent will rake approxima~ly 1 hour. 

3. You mwt be willina to refrain from wing moet 
prescription and over·the-couruer drup, in 
particular upirin, all types of non.pmcripdon 
pain reUeYtri, and no antibiotics dunn, dm 
4 week period. 

4. Ii you have participated In any other dental 
mearch erudy doone the lut 6 moittha, you are 
NCYf elilible to participate In rhiJ particular 
.rudy. 

S. Ii you do not have at leut 20 natural tftth that 
are healthy and free from fu\J aowru (cape), you 
are nor eligible. 

If you _t all these S points, .,te- call 
Lori Of Nancy II 353-8625 from 1-5 p.m. on 

t'bntIy. frlUy 
'II1II WIll Iny 

OPPORTUNITy'KNOCKS FOR 
WINDY'. 

KIND OF PEOPLE 
We are looking for smiles to brighten our 
dining room and to make our customers feel 
at home. If you are self·motivated, 
customer-oriented and reliable: 

Apply in person at 

....eoune IWItI.MIIIWI 
A,pIr ............. , .... 

Need day lunch and part-time help. 
INIIIIP 

lOCiU. photogrophor noodt 
f ...... modoIa lorint_I 
p!Oj!rom .. 351-4423. 4-eprn. 

DtIlECTDII OF PtIOTI!CTM! 
AIIOCIAnoN FOIl Tl!1IA1fII 

Tho StUdonl _ iI now 1CCIpI. 

Ing appIlcotlonllor tho poIIIIon of Diroctor olthl P ___ 

lion lor Tonan ... Thil Sonlle 
Comrnloolon I. rooponoIlIio I", 
ImprO¥lng lho houoing IIIuaIIon of 
studonla .,1IIe U oIllnd OCII • 
on Iniormalionlli ...,.,,.. and 
COU<*llng _tor to _11_ 
_1I. lnt_ oppIlclnll mull 
bo rwgl. __ " lor IIIe 
1_~,..r.-' 
,.",,_ wllll_f cou .... ng 
and! or with student org.nlmiOnl 
will bo holplul though not 
requlrod. AppIIcalion. 1ft .... 1-

....,.. _ Studirtl SonItt oma . 
I .. U. Comp_ oppllcotlo,. .ro 
duo In IhI SInot. OffIcI I>\' 5pnI 
FrllIIy. N ...... bor B. Tho UlSS 
follows Affi_l ... Action 
guidol ... 
DnM!RY __ lmrnocIi

.laIy. SmoII car • plu .. 'I ..... 
delhIory. C"I33&-5&Il. 

TUAI DtL Cornpony noodt 
mature _ lor ohorIlripo 
IUrroundlng low. City. com.ct 
cu~. W,lroIn. Writ. K.K. 
Dl<:konon. P ..... &0_"" 
"-Iroleum. Boo 7118. Fl. Worth. TX 
78101 . 

IXJIIIIIINCI!D -.lor noadod 
ImmodioWly. Apply In po ...... 
...r .... loongo. 107 Flral A_ .... 
Corolville. 

IIHII!D: ........,. .nd IhoIr 
children (_ 8 monlh.lo 22 
rnonthI) lor • otudy In mo_' 
child 1_lOlion. _00_

' '10 lor ono hour. Call ShoIIa. 
~18. 

PAI!T. lIII! doIk olork. ...... be 
_ . KINGS INN MOTEl::.-

WORK ITUOY pooItIon .. ono or 
two iIborIIory anlmol ca_klfl 
noadod. Exporionce proIarred. not 
....... ry. lI .. lllio_ ... 
-"Indo Includod. Contoct Br"'" 
Gantonboln. """tomy o.p.rtm""t 
=~~7~5~1. ___________ ___ 

AMAlIA Holiday Inn IocaIId f7 
miloo _ of !owl CIIy on ~ II 
-'"0 • doIk clark ..... nigltl 
IUdKor. ""-oppty III poroon. 
~~=.~Ex~k~~~ _________ __ 

1ft ... now oc:apting oppIlca' 
lionlior -'""<od dIt'Ilmt 
broiler coole .. prep coo .. IIftd rood 
__ willi tunch .... 1IbI1Ity· 
Apply In _ IIoncIoy • Thur.
day. 2 .... Iowa R .... _ C;O .• 
101 Firat A_. CoroMIIe. E~ 

MIl, Win Ind kltchon pooIt
open. _town _Ion. For 

::;dNI=I':..;col=:.:1 33::,7:..;'''''=:::..' ___ -

1OTCIIIII1lA1lA0IJI, nIoo reJII'Ir· 
ani and bor. o..-n .... city· 
I300I_ F", _II coil 
337·.,.,. _ 

I'IIOTO LAI Alllltani wIttI ....,k· 
oI\Idy. 10-15 hours PI' ...... 
...-~ .-quIrod. Contact AIII<II. JoU_ 
3U6414. __ 

fIlA VII. F IoId 0pp0t1UIIIIy. 00iII 
... - mootoIIng .. ".,
whl" ..... Ing - . C;::::::oNIY _tllhlenoadad 
lor opring "- trip 10 FIorIdI
Call .... ocI HoIU1 .. 1 __ -4221. _ 

CIII'IIPIID 0I'IfTIIALMIC 
UlllTAIIT 

Join. growing ophll\lll1OlOtY 
~ In (lod·'COU""'· 
InIrnecIiIII lull IIIftI oponl~ __ ...,. 
OjIportUntty 10 P"'O'" to -
oIIlp ...... Send _ '" aaII: 

.... B"-"'" 
Nursing COOrd ....... 

~ClinIC ltd. 
212 South 11111 81. 
LIC_. WI 64101 

... m-mo 

H8LP 
wANTBD 

..... C1J111'5 
. In !he foIIowInII .-s: 
t/ R1vu. EllS. Beldon. 

.. dan 

eo' Wuhlnlon. Iowa A~· , 
South Jo/1tlJOI\. 
South Van Bunn 

c:-tMt 
The Dally I .... 

CIrctda .... 
313-1203 

- - -- - . 
---_. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

RESUME SERVICES 

~ 
111ft 

~n7-1' 

'" 7-7 .......... 
..11-1 

wAllAIOUJM 
_..a:w." 

14 .. CIIRII ...... ........... ...., 

RESUME 

WE _E IIIe first -.. In _ry 
01 '-;11od lei bold Ind In u_ 
.... V"" con odd omph .... 10 
your ad I>\' molClng lhol wOfd 
unlqua. In addition. for I .. ,II III. 
you cen have other bokJ or upper 
CUI words In IhI .. ", 01 your ad. 

TV ... 
JIAIIMI'I Typing: Con pick up 
and del ..... Il1o. __ 01 
f2t.46oIl . _Iy '" .... II OK. 

~ 1ypIIt. Con pICI< up 
. and del ..... Connie .1 ~ or 
1~ 

'- """ .. n..I' ,..,.' .. porionoo 
""" potpors. --. l1li.--. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

IlllAII COIII- Pro_""" 
Word PrOCOlllnl,l Spoelliiolin 
dlallrtollon •• thHa. • ... 
_ . 18,.. .. , 
IIIII-PC. IotIer qUIll 
and dopondIblo; full~""_ 
.... CIII .n-moon, 
~133. 

WlltTlNO COIIIUlTAIIT 
lurna rough dralft Inlo I'OUIHIII 
'APt!III-Iul l $01 MINIMUM. 
Drop off onyti,... f24 el.1 
Wllhlngton. _III WIIIITII. 

SUZANIIE'S Word Work .. 
Pro ......... 1 Word ProcooaIng. 
s...n YM'" 1111* ..... : I .. four 
,.. .. opoclflcally working on 
unlvorolty "",,"scripta. Will do 
manuscrlpta, 1"-. dl ..... tioI'o, 
ohorI _ .... coIlogo poport, milo , 
loga. llc. , ..... 11118M-PC end. 
_ quality prlnl • . 354-7357. 

FIIEE '''''KIIIO. Word proc.lrlt. 
editing. typing . Spood I. I"" 
.......~=-~N 1EC1IITAA-
tAl. II . 351-e523. 

WHO DOES In 

WODDIIUIIN SOU .. D RIIVIC( 
..... ond "'-lV. VCR. ....... .... 
IIItO IOUnd .nd cornmorcilll IOU'" I ,......, 
........... MCI 4()() Highiond ,. ~ •• ---.. 
Court. 338-1547. ' .... !::;.... __ "'\ 

ElfP!IIT _ng . ...... ,Ion. with 
or wKhoul pott ..... _nlblt , 
prlceo. 826-1&17. I 

1N1II00000DIIY oHar. AuI_ • .,:-:::::---~ 
w .. lng .nd cloenlng _ . ColI 
354-7214 for lurthlf Inlorrnliion. 

I'lAITICI 'AaIIICATIOM 
PIa.Ig ..... luelto. Slyr .... 
PUXlI'OIIMI. INC. 1014 GliIII>! 
Court. 351'-. 

IIWIIICI. mending. oItorotion~ 
331"" No job 100 ..... ,1. 

atlPl'ER', T.llor Shop. man'. 
end wom.n'. alteratk>nt. I28 1.+ 
Eoll W .... ington SlrHl. 01,1 
351·1229. 

HAIR CARE 
IlAIIIU!, 51 I !oWl Avon ... grtll 
hoIrcuts. All now cl ....... holt prictl 
351 ·7525. .' .. _ .... ~~ 

moRIIS 
MATH. PhysIct lulorlng. AlI_ 
Ex ..... _ . low r., ... Phil. 
354-002II. 

4-CI CIIllDCAIIl 
REIOUIICE Cl!1ITI!~ 

Dlycor • • p .... hoollnd con'" 
In'ormationf .... ...,.. Nf'Vict. 
Unllad Woy Agoncy. ~. 
daytime. 338-711&4. 

PETS 
MI!NNI!MA" ReD 

• PET Cl!1ITI!II 
Tropical fish . ..... and pot 
IUppllH, pit gr=. 1500 1. 
A_uaSoulil. I. 

_ .. 1001 Boa Conllrlclor willi 
cage. S3OO. 33&-7.17. 

LOST & FOUND 
lDIT: Gold mg • ..".1_ 
VII .... gone""," _rd. 3M.aI. 

IlUYIIIG cl_ ring. Ind 0"*" 
and ....... ITt""·. ITA ... ' 
COli ... 101 S. OUbuquo. 3fi4.11!1. 

aln IDEAS 
UIIICI!F CAN» .. Tho Houolod 
Bookohop. Call 331-2I11III lor 
dlrwC1f9no, hourS. Walch lor -
location, longer houlS. frIO 
porklng loll 

HOUSEHOlD 
mMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTlOII-r 
WICI~_1ng _ JOUr 
uowontld 11_ 351_. 

~CAM. ,1' 115; __ 
choat. tit., ..... r_r doafI. 
&41.115; _ . 121.115. _ 
'131.115. Mono, 178.115: choi ... II> 
WOODSTOCK FUAHITU"E. 532 
North Dodge. Open 110rn-6:15p!1 
!!!I)' day. 

'ACTOIIY DtIIfCT IIA~ 
bolt oprlnga, Innenpring or loom. 
.. I llIndard .. _ cu.lom aI .... 
...... MOIII. .11 .. _ IIAITIII 
IlATTMII fIIAl(llII, 41510t11 
_ . CorlMl .. 361·2063. 
..... :3Oprn. 

00Id with • 
Tipf tuwk Loto 

ONLY $tO 
.... ww. 

21' .......... 
Open dally 



SPORTlIG GOODS AUTO DOllmlC 

11UDIIITJ: 
In ...... oilurnIIU"? 

9IIop Iho 
i0oi CIty Aoetlon. 

1m Highiond Court 
337-7213 CIIoMI,... _ 

1-$, Wondoy-frid.y 
AllCtIon: B:30, FrId.y 
~_ome 

;;it .. ANTlOUII In lhe 
, !IIIIll'E 1lALL, 501 SOU.h Ollbort, _ "ill, wicker, coun.ry 

I;.""''' oM OIk fumltu", 
: .... ~.ndchln • . 

",1111 

_IHOW, ffoo m.or1c.t 
.., HIgh School. Suna.y, 
........ 10, I-4pm, low. Cily. 
I~· 

IIfIf'M IHOW, Fiol Morktt, 
..,HIgh School. Suna.y, *"""" 10,1-4pm, low. City. 
,f.at! 
___ ou,finerumlturt ' 
,... oM cofio<tiblol, Pi<lur• 

, _cIIlnag'-,co_, br ... , .1 __ 1ow1 City. 

... fIT -'" ohop 
_CrtyAuctlon 

1m HIg"*'<l Court 
coIoooI ,... EI¥In. 

_OOlddllly 
.~ Monday.friday 

331·1213 

AUCTION 
UDAY, NOV_ 10 

12NOON ___ cana 

."".'.e:. 

"'COIIO COIUCTOII pI)'I c:uh 
for quality ulld rOCk lP'1 . ncI 
_ . Comor Iowa A_uolllld 
linn 81-'. 331·502Q. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUIIEIT 
II'tAKI NGln a,uOl.? PiMo fon.? 
Drummor ondI O' koyboIrdlot 
-'t..t for ~ng IIIId 
porIorrning origln.1 molnl. 
337-&e4, 

PIANOS 
'n celebration of 
AMERICAN 

MUSIC WEEK 
Nov. 4-10 

J, Ha" Keyboards 
will include with each 

NEW PIANO 
1 YEAR 

OF FREE 
PIANO LE~ONS 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
101 5 AnhIK 

338-4500 

''''ow Towncrert Innl 
OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 5:30 

WANTlO: Ouoflflod Indi,idu.f who 
con tooch R6A (110.) on koyboo,dt, 
Coil 331-1518 

STEREO 
PIO"Ee" KE·5QOO OIgillf ....,. 
car s_, 10 ltalion p_ 
Dolby NR IIIId mo .. 1 354-7350, 

1I.·!'tECe home Sl.,oo, 185 
W.nl, 'NY unlquo CIII 
1-31._,2 

QUlNTEllllITIAl IOUnd s)'lllm, 
Ml9nop!.n., 1040·1, on ... Aftor 
5pm, 331·3049. 

IlAIl AIlPUREA -hovey. 
M.rt< rv held, 1110 cabinet Boot 
onor .... S5OO, C.1I1~, 
MI. 'lemon, Itler &pm. 

KDlWOOO dlg".I"-O_, 
eo W.1Ia par chonnol, ""nl condI
tion. 11111 under wa"."ty, 11250. 
354-7081. 

RElY TO OWl 

A_ Aida< oil. leo, Poloo 411, 
. ,_ country two pol", llghl 
louring HARJU 130, Flbor 01<1 205 
_2271, 

.IIIIUOTA GAIlE 
Fou, O' lix IlckolO, Ioge\hot' If 
pooo!bIo, 331-3071 , 

WANTlD: IIMnolo IIckoIa. 351-5581 
ottemoon or _Ing .. 

WANTID: TWo Ilckoll lO lawll 
IMInoIo, Indl_ PUt ..... booI<otboIl 
g_331~. 

WANTlO: Two pUblic IIckota 10 
towll IMI","" UO-. ... 35J.C5II. 

WANTlO: Fou, U.kolO TOG!THEII 
10 towll IlIlno;" 364-0728, 
..... lngs. 

DUI'IIIAT!I Wlnt..t: Four 
nono,udon"lckol. 10 Iowol 
10411IlI0I011 game. Top .... Todd, 
81 2~5-12n. 

WANTlO: Tl<:kllt to Iowa! Min".. 
_ Oorno. Coli colio<l 
812'-12 _Ingo. 

WANTlD: PII" 0' good ti.k"" lor 
Minnooota lcotboll gamo. Coli Jim 
coI\oct,812-371-2814, 

WANTlD: Two nono1udonl or I 
_ IncI gUIII tickll. lor 
MIn_ fCOlbol1 glme, 
331.e:J3.4, _Ings. 

. eo two _udonl ti.kllllo, 
IINnolo gamo. CoIl EI*" 338-5801. 

or ...... ATEII noo<Ilour ti.kllt 10 
IINnolo gamo. Big $I, Coli .nytlme, 
J54.a742. 

TRAVEL & 
~RE 
COlOl(ADO CRotI-eOUNTIIY 
SKIING ADYI!1ITUII1 hold In tho r.,..,....... Pial.,.. near LNdvl'. 
10, Colorodo. Docombor 28- Jonu· 
Iry3,1 • . 
JACIItOII HOU, WYOMING 
CIIOQ.COUIfTIIY SKIING 
ADYfIlTUll!. Jonu.ry 5-10, lsee. 
_D CANYON, AAIlONA 
HilliNG AOYI!IITUIIE. Jonu.ry 
12·11,1f1ee, 
All 01 Ih •• bow Irlpa '" off"od 
for Unl..,.lty 0' Iowa Physlcol 
Eduellion C,odit. Spanoorod by 
lhe I .... Mounlli_ Coli 
337.7183 'or mo ... ln'Otmlllon. No 
prior .. porIoocols _ry, 

FOOraALL lWlP 
_bor lB, one diy, PURDUE. 

Ctli TRAVU IlIIVICES, 
CoroMIIt, 
JM.MN 

SKI I RECI(ENIIIDQf, CoIorldo. 
One bed,oom condo, oIHps 'ou" 
TV, fi"ploco, clubhouII, pool, 
locuul, 17S nlghlly. 1303~21-10e0. 

WlNTlR llleA1( skiing .1 SIN'" 
boot Sp,lngs ana Vall f,om $15, 0' 

1110 IIEIICUIIY.lkyllnder, out<>
molle, ps, PB, At, 4-door, red, 
.. coIIont &2800. 354-8152. 

, .. IIILTA.!lIds. buUIIfuI, lilt • 
.... , _ 354-7081 doyo, 
364-7t41 .h., 4pm, te5OO, 

RAG AUTO'lALQ buys, 00110, 
IrtdeI, 831 SOuth Dubuque. _7,. 
117. PLYIIOUTH V.ti.nl, 4-d00r, 
41,000 mliN. PS, AC, AImM 
cauett., new Ures, b~k., ~t 
IU_P, $800. 337·7798. 

, .. IlODCIf Chiliif', ps, PB, At, 
.utomotl., $67001 ollor, 331'" 310. 

IIUST R U f '75 MofWI, okpood, 
dopenclo~, rul!, 12110 or boot 
0"-<. 351-8180. 

1m OIlANADA. parloct .11 
powe" 3Q2·V8, IInlo rutt. 1850. 
351.5f43. 

1m FOlIO F.irmonl _n, ~S, 
PB, AC, AMlFM..-.e, '-llr .. 
.. cotlonl , .......... , $22110. 
338-20117, 

, . 1 CAMAIIO Borflnotta, T·Top, 
loodod, IXcotltm .ondItlon, low 
milos, se.t951 botl ollor. 351.f915, 
J54.a124, 

AUTO FOREIGI 
,.., IfllTDIIE X19, tw<>doo, 
c:oupa, low milN, good .ondition, 
belt off." 351-8000, uk for Keith. 

1111 VW Rabbll , ... door, IUtoma
Iic:, $22110; 1918 R.bbil, 2· doo" 
At, aunrool, $2500; 1916 Rlbbit. 
$800; 1971 VW Dolhe, SlIlIon 
Wogon, .,800 1-343-1318. 

1I1I 1IAZDA. now brakoll tl,., ._tt. eleen, 41peed, sunroof, 
$1Il00. 1~ 7482 _nlghll, 

, .., TOYOTA Colico OT·S, UB, 
5-1pII<!, I II opllons, 18500. 
331.7321,7:30 10 1:30pm. 

' 110 OAn UN Klngcob, Ifl Ion 
pickup, 5-1pII<!, Aim!!, At, 
48,501) miles, good condition. 
338-1430, 

1110 1_ 320, lir, sll'lO, 
aun,ool, •• cotlont conclillon, 
~. 51~72·7812, F.lrflold. 

, ... VOLIlIWAOEN Rlbbll 
c:on .. niblo, . Ir, . 1.rlO, 22,000 
mlloo, sharp, $8250. 1515) 
472·7872, Flirflold, 

1118 VW FA. nACIC. lulomlll<: 
tr.nsmlulon. body ok. rUN, nMds 
paint, engloo work, 338·2879. 

1110 IlAZOA OlC, good condition, 
32200/ onor, CIII 338-9180 sher 
5pm. 

1111 SUPER BUTlf, 2nd ownor, 
88,400 milos, now II,.., bllkN, 
atl'OO, o,lglnol, .... lIont Inglno, 
book $12110, Isklng $800. 
354-7832, mornlngll ._Ingl. 

1110 RENAULT la Cor. 38,000 
mil .. good .ondilion. J54.8&49, 

1110 SUI ARU ""oon, I,onl w_ 
drive, AMlFM stereo, air, grut 
condillon, 68,000 mlltl. 331·7900 
afte, 5:00. $3100 or otter. 

... nnlng II Soulh Padro .... nd .nc . L ,\ 
DowIDnaBeocn.trocnUQ! Hutry.._ ~ 

calf Sunche .. Tou,.. for mor. Il-==~=======JI 

opening saturday 
november 16 

... bon!: of roftlon cfMlt 
\110 lII0I1 hide.ond·'.l 
... - p;on... food c .... op 

"" moolcla)'l 
... 1"","""",15 
.. Ifro .... ohop 

.221 ....... ioM- tlToot 

pordo._ ..... 

":Ill.2m lor ..... "fo 

TV, VCR, It .... ~ 
_D. 400 Highlancl COlIn. 
1l3I-1~1 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COItP'l.fT! Mtettite rec:eivtf 

1)'11_ ot low, low pricoo. 
HoRho_ En~ Inc. 

On ... lrnlt-SAY£ .1011 
Highway 150 SOuth 
Haztllon IA 50&11 
HI0I)~32_ 

ElTERTAllMENT 
Disc: Jockey 

WHALIN' DALE 
SIIII of An SOUnd 

AI Slone Ago PriCII 
338-1837, _logs 

DISC JOCKFI s.rvrco, 100 and 
1400 w.lIsyol_ Jot Murphy, 
35'.3118. 

0.1 YOUR OWN ' ''''lYl 
Ronl ' Tho Sound Syotorn' 
pocktOgo 1.01'1\ Will Muolc 
welT IIUSIC, 111.-

GOOD THIIIGS TO 
EAT & DRIIK 

IIIID/80DY 
tOWA CfTY YDIU CENTIII 

10th ,.." floporIonood In.lru,,,lon 
StartlnQ now CIII Btlborl _ 
lor Inform.don 354·.7t4, 

Inlormilion toll f,., 
1-«10-321·51111, or cont.c:t a 
Sunch_ RIp_lOti .. TODAYI 
When your winmr brl.k 
count...-COUF1' on Sunchuer 

MOVING 
ITIIDINT IIOViNG RRVICE 

_1coI ....... ' , 
".25S4. 

STORAGE 

ITOIWIE-ITOIIAQE 
Minl-wlrthou .. unitt from 5'1(10', 
lJ.Sloro.\tl DiIII 337-3506. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
IIOTOilCYClE, SOCu" ouldoo, 
lIortOgo. 5_ $151 monlh. Coli 
"",Ingo. 364·,,85. 

IIOTORCYCLE 
IIIIlRY! _'or your motorcy· 
.10. WlNTlR WIll COllIe. lImitod 
'PICe, 5xl0 fO' $30 will IIOlllh, .. 
cyclos or mora, 337-2485. 

_ CIoMOOE, low mil .. , run. 
•• cot*'~ bnt oNer, Bob, 
~ 

, .., _OA V4S Mlgn .. boughl 
_ In 11&1, 5100 miloo, IIorod 
Indoora wlntor, block w/c:o_. bool 
offer. 3:Je.2859. 

IlUIT llliI 1912 Hond. 350. Noodt 
botiIry, 1150, ~728, 

AUTO SERVICE ........ --CIIIT lUCK AVII aDAli 

\! ,.." .. -
"""""~ Oo.tric • eo...rt our Ratd • 

lIM ..... CIIIlIItft 
IIihIod 0...'. Dol,,) 

HWTH & FIlIESS IL--=l~5.~'~"~O_J 
_I conIt per gaMon fo, pUl" 
Hod wtI • • FiIlOr.,..." 0W!t IIIId 
_ , I_,in you, good_ 
whh NSA CoIl 33H6II. 

"" TNA ' OGA 'O' one houl 
Unlvontlty ._t _ilion, 
8.3OoI.3Opm ~70, 

NATUIIA~ f'OOOI. 
T .... '"""" IIotbI, IIp\cII, Nod\" 
..- IIndwlc:hN, ""'" cart 
p<Oducll, .ltarnlnllllld dltt 
prOduc:to. 

WHOuARTH 
708 Sou\fl Dubuqu. Itwo IIIoQiI 
IOUIh of POll 0111<0). ~ 

DlETClNTIR 
Weighl M.nogornont Progrorn 

baUy ~ ... Coun"'!il"i 
WALK·INS WElCOIolI! 

110 CopHol 
331-23158 

8 31).5 3Opm, MoF, SIt. r.t I 

AUTO PARTS 
.II.'. AUTO IALYAOI 

Aoosonobl. Prlcot 
~0,351~11 

AUTO DOMESnc 
WANT 10 buy ulld 0' wrockod 
co,. end irucko. 35I-«1f1 

1111 CHeVY YAN, 15Il00; 1118 
ComorO. $2800; 1117 Chevy V.n, eeeo: 1174 Orornl in. $280, 410 
KIr1cWOOd A_UO, lofn06pm. 

IIUIT ... 1 S4S0. 1882 IkIlck, .... 
bonory, .. cot .... t, 33&-7328, Ango. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
1IiI" brfng .. /loom 1 I I Commurn..,tono Conlor Ooodlinllor ntIII4IY ''''-li0ii10 3 pm, "- may bo 
.. fer ...... ' Ind In gtnllllwli not bo ....- mort ...... onoo, _ of _ tor wIIlc:I1 __ II 

... ... not '" ItOooptooI "'*' of po\ItictI _ wIfI not be .......... , .. copt_InQ'nnou_ of 

...... .." groupo ...... print, 

hint 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
AOOIIIIA T£S • W. hI" , .. Idents 
who nwd roommates for OM, two 
and \fI'1I bed,oom apart.".nlO. 
'nfonnatlon It Ivailable for you to 
pick up betwoon 9 Ind 4 II 414 
East Market StrMt. 

FEIiAlU, Ih'lI bedrooms •• all· 
ab~ In a bHutiful four bedroom 
aupllx, $1201 month. 351·5300. 

AVAILABLE Decembe, 20, I.malo, 
nonlmoker, own room In two 
bed,oom apart ..... , quiet, Ilr. 
pll .. , nlxl to VA Hospilii. 
J38.4e88, llnde. $155 plus util"ln. 

FURNIIllEO ,oom in dupltx, CiON 
to Hoapillf, .. ry nl"", $1801 monlh, 
utlillin paid, monlh to monlh 
_ . 33&-8114. 

Il0011 In 'i .. bedroom hoUM, 
sha,.. bathroom, kitch.., Ind IIwing 
.. .. , "501 monlh, utlllli .. paid, 
thrM blocks from campul. 
351-02", 3311·9114. 

OWN Ilrga bedroom in quilt 
house. On busUn., WIO, nelr groc~ 
ory. $185 plus 1/4 utilill ... 
331-3889, Andy. 

M/Ft own bedroom. new. spaCious 
apartment on bUS/int, mUlt 1M, 
5160. 338-4410. 

., 12,10, Util~;' IrN. Kit.hen, 
80th. Own bedroom. Charm 
loct\lon . 338-9324. 

FDlAle. ""'1Ie,0.1 Apart.".nlO, 
own foom j $155, Iwailable January 
I. CIII35t-t285, 

PENTACREIT. lorn.lo, nonornok· 
ef. two bedroom. aha,. room, 
1154.25. 3~21, Dobbit, 

MAU: to shar. two bedroom Ipln· 
monl, notr Hospltol .nd buill no, 
Oft'ItrMt parking, new carpet! 
p.inl, C.II351·7107. 

FrMAU, ",.ciou. IhrlO p,I."" 
rooms In house. unfurnished. 
I .. lloblt Docembor 1. 337-4181, 
Sue. 

MALE. nonsmoker, pre'" malure 
grod who IoYeo Btch. Sho .. two 
bed,oom 1 .. 11or, $ISO. 331-3302. 

COOPrRATtW. hOUM _k. 
member Iprof.,ably ...... It), III ... 
lOOd, chor ... 331-1321. 

_ I IIOKeR 10 lII.re rwo 
bedroom, two bo\fl ",.rlmonl on 
bUlnno, cablt, 1/2 ront!'lIc:t~.lty. 
354-1~70. 

IIATURE lomol., nontmokor, 
1140-$1801 monlh plul utilillos, 
clooo. 338-2208, 

FEMAU, thor. lorg., '"MY two 
bed,oom hoUII with law sludont. 
Lolgo yard, Pot. ok.y. $250, 
~1 11, 3311.ea48, 1-383-11951. 

IIIII! OIAT£L Y, now .ncI .... n rwo 
bedroom. cl_ to campus, Iomolo. 
338-8021. 

FrIlAU, Ihor. two bed,oom 
lpartmonl, ... n ,orn, 1111.50. Coli 
331.2223 .ftor 5'OOpm. 

' 11IAlIl. th.,. fumllhld ap.rt· 
mont. "82.5OImonlh, HIW paid. 
A •• Ii.bla In Oocombo,. Call 
35I.e:!01 .hor 5:00pm. Anglo or 
Holly, 

JAIlUA"Y, M/F, own ,oom In nl .. 
SOuth Johnoon aportmonl, fully 
lumilhod, HJW paid, dlohw ..... r, 
WID. Mlk., 350W227. 

FEIIAI.E 10 Ih.,. Ia/VI two 
bedroom oporIrnont wl\flllw 
oIudonL Own ,oom, tow Ullllllos, 
11881 month, 338-11322, 

lAIIGll. ... nn, ,oom ... II.bit 
NCOtId ttmMtlr In older home. 
C.II 351-8043 .hor "'rn , Atk fo, 
Robyn. 

.. ~ Novombor'. ,onto F_le, 
own ,oom, Soulh Dodigo. 337·25311, 

New two bedrcom"':" Flnkbino, 
hili paid, III.,. with 1_10, 
11'1,110. 364-f7e4. 
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ROOM FOR RElY 
_ _ lNG, quit~ clton, room 
_ own bollt , 1175. 338-4010, 
IHOpm • DI ·Classifieds 
TWO lAIIOl ai, condilionod 
IIudioi, ","Iti .. paid, 3210, 
331-3703, 337_. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

DOWNTOWN room tor rent, III 
uliNl10s pokI, Coil 338-4n4, 

TWO roorno for ronl, _lIoblt 
1",-"IIIy, kitchen foellit'" 
IYlllab .. , Wi lking distance, lurn. 
lahod, UIIiItiN paid, o11otrHl part<. 
1"11, qultt noIghbortlood. 351·1521 
or 35101037. 

JAIlUA"', nonornoklnQ grod., 
_"' Ia/VI, ,I0Il, .1_, quilt. 
11I10 ..... 'eo, ullillin includod. 
338-4070, 1Ipm-10pm, 

FlY! bedrooms In I.rgo hou .. , 
_ , .... " kitChin, living ,oom, 
two both .. '~135. Btforo 3pm, 
351·2e5ll. 

MALE no_or, share kkchen, 
both, liYlngroom, 1118,75 plus 114 
utilillos, 36+t2i2, 

orSPl!RAT1!. two hou_l .. fo, 
two rOOtT'll wanted. Nonsmoking, 
1m, thr .. bedroom. quilt .trlOl, 
flrtpllCO, ml.,ow .... plono, $225 
IIndudll ulllltloo. 33JI.448.4. 

ROOId wHh kitchen p,lvllogos, 
g,od IlUdonts. ",11"1. p.ld, 
"45-210, 331-3103, 337_. 

lAIIGE '00011, wtllklng 
dlolanCl to compUI, loundry, oH· SI_ par1clng, III.,. kitchen, both 
ond living 100m. All ulllill .. paid, 
frtl cabIo 'IV, 1185. 351-<1322, 

LAflGl room, ..... In, furnlshod, 
utililin paid, I.undry, no cooking. 
AhOl 5:30pm, 351·1&43. 

NICE. clHn room with III own 
kltChon.no, "50 plu.111 ulllll .... 
337_. 

lAIIOE b_t wlshO ... r, 1111,. 
UPllllrs kllchen, fomllo pr.for,od. 
331·2087, 1-90m. 

TWO I.rgo 'oom. ","lIoblo noxt _Ie', Wilking dlst ..... trom 
campus. Coli 351.e043, ,top 
Irylng . 

ort uxr ROOM 

Affordab" dormilo~ style room. 
Idlal west "de loellion noor .
low Build ing. Ml<:row ..... , link, 
refrlgerltor, on bUill".. laundry. 
1185. 351-0441. 

ClOSE, fumlshed ,oom, share 
kllchen/ both, ulIlIlI .. paid, $150. 
354-9752, 

lWUST "Tho Peopl. '. _ _ 
.... - Advertl .. In THE DAilY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

YOU D ••• RV. 
IRINARM. 

LUXURY UVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy nfAcient..
On·site managers. 
Very affordable, 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

RENT AS lOW AS 1224 
Quil' two bedroom In Nonh Uber
ty. laundry lacllities, soft water, 
chlldrln .... 00.".. C.II Ihl' 5:00, 
826-&\17. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
1UBl!T largo two bedroom ...... 
In, _town 1oCa11on. CillO, 
Ia,go, mony dOHl .. HJW paid, 
Iounclry lodtl.1oo. C.II __ n 5 
.nd &pm. 331,712e. 

OIIE .nd two bedroom., a.oIiabIo 
Immodl.llly, CO .... 1l1o and 
tow. City. No potl. 351·2~15. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
lAIIGE two bedroom, 1 Ifl both .. 
WID, gar., _, lido, .. ., 
UnI-.Jty Hospillll, pots end 
chlld"n OK. 338-4774, 

EFFlCI!NCY .nd one bedroom 
... ilobla immod-" lIlY .... k· 
Ing dlotonce, ItJmiohod, util"1ot 
poId, garage ... lIlblt, qulol noIgh· 
borhood. 351·1528 0' 35 1~. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carpet 

Stove, Refrigerolor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually-conlrolled heal 
Exlra·Clean Apartmenls 
Air Condilioned Aportmenls 

ALSO: Free Off·Slreel Parking 
Ployground ond Picnic Area 
launary Facililies "'It Abcwt Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Sp«ials "" 2 and 3 
351 ·0938 hcI_ .\pll, 

OFFICE HOURS (!) 
M.F 8:/10 10 5,00 2626 Bart.lt Road 

Iowa City, Iowa • 
Now Pror ... ionolly Managed by Metrop!.,..lnc. 

GREAT I'IIICI on two bedroom 
near grocery ,nd !'NIU.,...I" 
Coralville. On bUII1M, waler paid , 
Ilunclry f.cllllioo. MUll _I 
Kl)'lion. ~ropaRy Monagomonl, 
_68. 

LAROE two bedroom apartment. 
qu~t, west lid. profHlional ,rea. 
on buslinl, qulUty built, aound-
prcofod, low ullllll .. , 2 yea,. old. 
AI" dlshwuher , ai_I, dining 
.rl., premlMS laundry. On lite 
monl",,'. With! wllhoul g.IIgo, 
S335I $'00, Evenings, ~1n, Or ....... _ .. 

1125 SOUTH DODGE 
Thrll bed,oom lpanm .. U, HJW 
fumllllod, $4501 monlh . Coli 
L.rrry, 351-2492, 

SUILET IlIge thr" bedroom. 
close In, downtown location. 
CINn, Ilrgo, mony closeto. HJW 
paid, laundry Ilcllllloo. C.II 
betw_ 5 and 8pm. 337·7128. 

WEST SlOE 
IIew UNIT 

Lorgo IwO bed'oom, HIW p.ld , 
$400, C.II 338-4n4, 

FURNISHED eHicloncy, all utlillies 
paid. Ono partOn, 3245 /month ; 
two porIOn., 1270/monlh . 
354-5500. 

PIIICES SLASHEOI 
Wlter paid. for two bedroom 
aplrtment in Trailridg • . C.II Dan, 
338-4193, or colllc:t ....,Ing. ond 
wllkonds, 31.284-1 ~5. 

SCOTSDAlEAPAATMENTS 
Conven;.nt, comfortablt living. 
Ukr. clean, aplcklus grounds, on 
buslloo, quitl nllghborhOOd. Clil 
• odl" 9an>-noon, lprn-5pm: 

351·1n7. 
AIlOr hours, fS83.2118, 

'1:l~llf .~rc""c,; Co"tI/lffo 
busline, S215 plus utilit ies, .wail. 
oblo Novornbor 1. Coli 337-9017 Or 
351-2121 , Cenlury 21 , Eyman-Haln 
"lIlty. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

A lMOSPHEflE 
• lI(est side .... ., 
~ 

• 2_""", 
• Mooy OxcopOonol _ 

. 1350 
338-4774 

NEAll ItOBPITAL 
Two bedroom, .lr, diahwaaner, 
quJet arN. on OOslln •• SJOQ, 
Kl)'llon. P,oporty. _ . 

ONI! bedloom sublet, near Mercy 
Hoopilll on Bloominvlon, _11.blt 
Jonulry. 338-0042. 

eFFlCteNCY "",rtmonl, oomplot .. 
Iy fumllhed, attractive counlry 
location, .ight mU .. 'rom town. 
$2051 month InclucUno utllhies. 
842601. 

.UlltT, cloao In, nl"" two 
bec;troorn, will lubIJdlzl ,..,.t. total 
S3OO. Coli 354-2385, .. onings. 

LAAOE two bedrcom, famill .. 
welcome. Country .. tting, small 
pili 01( Low secu,lty deposit . 
351-34001. 

TWO bedroom apartment, close to 
compUs, $3801 month. Coil 
337·21 18 or 351 ·9105. 

SUBL£T Jonuary I, Ilrg. Iwo 
b«Iroom, AC, HJW paid, close to 
compus, 443 Soulh Johnaon. 
354-78". 

NOVEMSER renl tree. close to 
campul, cllan, partly furnished , 
parking, $2151 monlh. 338-4868. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area, 
Bir conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood, 
heal/water paid • 

rent very 
reasonable at $350,00, 

On busOne, off- ~ 
street parking. 

KEYSTOIE PROPERnEl 
338-6288 

TWO bedroom, Nonh GoIrlmor, 
pets Wllcome, S380. wlter paid, 
aVI II.bl. Decembe, 1. 338-7883. 

AVAlLAllE Immedlal.ly; ~ortlally 
furn ished one bedroom lpartm.nr. 
1225 • monlh, COrliVlllo. Coli 
l inda, 338·7408. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

WEST sldl, nol' Hospit.ls, .h .. pl 
Wllor p.ld, two bedroom. 
338-4174. 

FDUR blocks from compus, largl 
one bedroom With extra room lor 
.IO'.go. All ulililios paid, $325. 
338-6281. Ksyolono Propartl ... To satisfy your most 

discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washer/dryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busllne 
• Choice west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338-4774 

THI DAILY IOWAN ClAIIll'l1OI 
.-'OUR" KINO OF AOI. 

IU8lET large OM bedroom, CIOM 
I", downtown location. Clean. 
Iargl, mlny d ..... , HIW poid, 
laundry fl.llllltl, Coli bolWlln 5 
.nd Sprn. 331-7128. 

UK.IID. 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarllng al $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIR/HEAT / WATER PAID 
• 24 hou' malnlenance 
• On cily busilne 

TWO IEOIIOOII, con ... lonliy 
localod, ""' low. CII)'. laundry, 
pool, 24 hour ma'''''rance. off· 
01_ parking, qulolllluonablo 
ronl. Coli 337-4323, 9om·5pm 0' 
351.J\101 , Ihor 5pm 

DNE 011 TWO bed,oom ap.rt· 
monll, .xtlomoly clooo in .1 210 
EIII O'_pon. all UIIIHI .. axc:op. 
oio<l"city paid. V'ry pri"hrl qulol, 
full kllclton ond bolh,oom, wooden 
llcors, lI'opl.c., no pili. Call 
364-8930. I40OI monlh. 

aI'CII .... AtAHllll1J 
Itt 6dl1c., CIInMIII 

ONE bed,oom apartmenl, down· 
lawn, HJW paid. Bill, 338-5B04 
before noon. 

TWO bedroom. west side. ,xtrt 
largo, doIuxo quality. Closolo UI 
HoopIIO\. Only two leh II roducod 
rill. Coil 351-11288 

SUBL£T ono bedroom, HJW paid, 
Corll<lIlt, newer, ollsl'lOl pa,klng, 
on busllnl, No.omber I .... 
354-6943, mornlnglaod lveningl, 

ONE BEOIIOOM UNIT 
In CorIMIIo. ClNn Ind well· ca,od 
for ; centr.'llr, off· It, .. t parttlng, 
on busOn., nice baclcylrd for 
sunning . $290. Coli 351~310 . 

BEAUTlRlL two bedroom. 
Spoclous, high collings, I.rgo 
kilchen , wUher/ aryer, AC, lhIdod 
yard, gardon, lID grill. 354-35117, 

CLOSE IN, larg. one bedrOOlTl, 
HJW paid, laundry, fNIONI~, 
Aher 5:30pm, 351 ·1643. 

FURNISHf O apo~menl 10, g"du
at. atudent in qulel, prlvat. home, 
Avlil.blo ImmoolfolllY. ~2. 

DNE bed,oom, quilt, HJW paid, 
Ho",II.1 cloll, Jonuory, ~. 
338-4788, 

SUllIT two bedrcom. A •• lloblo 
DoOIrnbor 1, buill .. , _, p.r1c, 011 
modorn con_ionclot. Park Pttcor 
AportmonlO, eo"MIII, 351·1112 
.hor&pm. 

N! GO'nA81l rlnl, tubllt, thr.,.. 
fou, bed,ooms, 2 112 bolho, own 
WID, DfN, JoG, 1011 01 apt"" and 
prtvaey, 3S4-e388, nlghta. 

SUIltT lorgo, clNn on. bed,oom 
aplrtmonl, thrtl blOCk. f,om 
_I ... n, HJW paid, parking. CIII 
338-9484 0' 351~, 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY 

FIIIIIII_D, .10 ... ono bed,oom, 
HJW paid, launclry, buill no, co .... 
nlontfy Iocttod In Co"IvIIto. 
5374378, 

ATTIC aportlf*rt, on. bed,oom, 
fumiohod. At, utllHI" paid, 'NY 
c1000 In, $350, 337·1221. 

CU)II! to fIoapllll, J.nulry .ublot, 
... illblo Irnmodl.llly, two 
bedroom condominium, WID, .le. 
1375. J53.e358, 354-8118, 

VAUEY FOlIO! Am. 
Available now. 

Two bedroom, hoot! wII., pold. 
Coli now, 351-1138 

2048 9th 5t., Co .. MIIo 

ClOlf In, two bed,oom. Clnlag. 
Houll, Eal Colltgo SlrlOt. S300 
plu. U~IItIto, "'"Ilobio Immedi· 
allly. Coli 337.go17 or 351 ,2121 . 
Century 21, EymorHIlln Roolty. 

OAll Y IOWAN CLASSIREOS Tr, u • .•. You'tlllh ull 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COUIITIIY II<I n91 Fou, bedroom 
hou .. , new furnace and wiring, 
two plus IC,,". twonty mlnulH 
110m Iowa City, _mlbll 
c:ont"cl, 159,900. 351_, 
'/23-4.4'8. 

QUAlITY bunt home on 4.4 acr • 
wooded tot In city limita. Four 
bedroom, th,... bath, two fir. 
pIao:oo, two kllchon., """",rr 
glrage, hot watlr helt, cenUaillr, 
338-7547 diys, 338-5600 nlg" lI. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

IlAUTIFUl 
OAK FLDOA1I WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
opIradve ap.rtmenl '0' sail. 
Netional HiitoriCiI Reglst,r. Quiet, 
g""t IoCallon, NeG011A8le. 
J54.8928. 

ON ALL UNITS 

EXAMPLE: 2 BEDROOM 
$325 PER MONTH 

PURCHASE PRICE $32,900 
$250 a month of your payment 

goes to down payment for up to 
ten months, Buyer exercises 

option and arranges financing 
within twelve months. 

Qualified buyers who lease for 
one year can convert a portion 

of the rent to down payment 
credit on their unit and own it. 

Entill _Iy paym.nt appftod 10 rent 
~ option no! ... ,.1 .... , 

Call anytime 

354-3412 
MODEL HOURS: 

MONDAY- FRIDAY, 11 AM e PM 
SATURDAY, e-t2 

!FRCIENCY lpartment, hoot! 
wllol lu,nlshed, 3250, 122 fool 
O._poR 351 -4928. 

cozy apenment for rIm now Of 
own bed'ooml Coli 338-6331 . 

DNE bedroom, 1325/ mon\fl , HJW 
paid. CIII 351-6306 .«or S:OOpm, 

EFFICIENCY, bt.nd now, Ih,.. 
bloo:k. I,om campu .. par1clng, 
gar.go, AC •• ,,,II.ble Jonu.ry tot. 
338-1859. 

TWO .fflcionci .. : loh bedrooms, 
uhltllOl paid, $250, 5285. 337-3703, 
337_, 

DUPlEX 
AVAILABlE, Ihrtl bed,oom, 
applioncos. 12 mil" SOUlh low. 
City, 1225, 61.2558 

TWO bedroom, I300-I325 plu. 
UlIiHIoI, no palO, nio;o noIghbor. 
hood. 351·1028, 338-38511, 

ONI l eOllOOIl UNIT 
In COf.IYlI~. elNn and well. Clred 
for ; t't'nttalair, off· Itr"t parking, 
on bulline. nice backyard tor 
,"nnlng. $290. C.1I351-4310. 

1358 PlUI UTllmE8, Lorg. two 
bed,oom, nonh lid., oI1 .. trNt 
parking, rlOln"y rodocorllod, AIC. 
338-0670 boforo 91m 0' IhOl 5pm, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREI bed,com hOUM, two bolhe, 
no pall, In Williamsburg. 338-5817. 

IUllET Ih ... bed,oom .. nch , 
.. aiNib .. mid·NOYIIfIb.r, n .. r 
Mo,,,,,r Park, $5501 monlh plu. 
utitilies, fenced-in ,.rd, nell 
bUIll .. 33&-8833, .. onlngs. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
CUI10II bttlh hom. no., RlgI,,", 
four bedroom, three bllhroom. 
iIBOO nnishld squa .. fHl, Ih,. ca, 
garage, built with top-notch mite'· 
Ills IIIId crafltmon'hlp. 000 yoo, 
old, by owoor, $225,000. 551-54g1 
do)'I, 351· 1528 _ingl. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
1112 ATUN1lC mobU. home tor 
lit. or rent. Two bedroom, 
Wllllm Hills. 351.1887, 

1112 BEOIIOOII, .I0Il, Plrtlally 
lumi.hod, $175 pluilol ront. 
338-1038. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1114 12.60 Slcytln., two bedroom, 
large storlgtl shed, on bulline. 
1154-14~ ah., 4:30pm. 

CllEAPE" lhan "nl. Ih'N 
Mdroom mobile hom • . WID and 
otho, nleo lIulf, 351-5028, Isk fo, 
Briln. 

NEW 1114 

11 x 10. ''',"5 
NOW ON S. LES LOCATION 

28 x 55 IhrlO bed,oom 
10 used 12 wides starting It,1251 
f5 ulld 14 wldes sllrting .1 ..... 
Financing available. Inter .. t II low 
•• 12% on saio<lod homos. Phon. 
RIfE. 

1-.t32-5.es 
W. ""de fo, onything of ,"Iu. 

_ fUfEfllER fNTf'RPRlsn. INC. 
D,ive • IInlo, 'Ay( a lot, 

Highway ISO Soulh 
Haz.lton IA 50&11 

Also complote saiIlH. ~ 
Iyllom. It tow, low p,ICH, 

l ht1 mobilt home In BonAi,., 
I wn lng, deck, carpeted, central lir, 
ucot*'t $8000. 354-949', 
354-4181. 

IIIW .ncI u_ mobllo homIIlor 
.... , finlnclng ,w,lIable. 337.7166, 
Holiday Mobllo Homll, 
NoM liboRy, Iowa. 

1111 12lBO, two bedroom, lIIed, 
d~k, lir, , .. ee,.,t condition, 
828-2383. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS: $90-1175, ullllll .. 
Included. The 'lIn. Building 
338-1053, 354-1582. 

• Olympic swimming 
pool 

• Tennis courts 

I1IID OW MU .... ...,. 

Elfici<nclta $240-ZS0 
I Bedroom $270 & $280 
2 Bedroom S19S-JZO 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
A mIst to SIt. 

Call or visit TODAY . 
Open Mon,-f,; .. 9-6 p.m. 

Salu,dIY, 10 .... 5 p.m. 

2401 Hllhwl, 6 Ellt 
lawl City 

337·3103 

Busline, "undtV, pool, .. broil, 
,hoppmc. NC, IOn.. pickup. 
no peti, no lubleuinl, on .lte 
............ " and odter pi""". 

1ftICI .... 
10/0I>-I'" 8-' PM 

So. I G-4 PM, Suo 11-+ PM 
.. t.v ........ --I 

JIl·un 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IX NOW 
SAVE S25O -

Stop In TODAY and Inquire about 
OUr renl d£flator 

• I and 2 BR 0p'"m«nts 
• Hat and At ptdd 
• On bullile 
• Coble hookups possible 
Call 331-11111 anydrne 

0ftIce hours , 8-5 Mon,-F~ , ~12 Sat, 
IOOW ...... oa 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 
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Arts/entertainment 

Alienati.on at core of both Mcinerney novels 
MciNERNEY'S SECOND novel, aspiring writers, he replied, "A Japan. There is owner Miles Catholic, b .. lcally. Frencl1 C.!!~oll"~' By AI.x Wilding-Whit. 

Staff Writer 

J ay Mcinerney is, as .they 
say in showbiz, a ri~ing 
star on the lite rary scene. 
The first of his two novels, 

Brtght Lights, Big City, became a 
best seller, published originally 
as a paperback. After some ini
tial reviews, best descr ibed as 
confused, the novel went on to 
receive considerable good press. 

McInerney, in a recent tele
phone interview, said he was 
surprised at the novel 's success. 
"The feeling," he said , "was that 
it was a small , literary book that, 
with any luck, would find a 
literarylNew York audience. I 
hoped that it would get some 
good reviews and that it would 
find some readers and give me 
some credibility to go on and 
write another novel." 

Asked what he felt might have 
been the reason it caught on the 
way it did, McInerney suggested, 
"The reader, through the narra
tive, can be a sort of insider in a 
festival a lot of people are inter
ested in, which is to say, various 
kinds of semi-exclusive institu
tions. At the same time the narra
tor feels himself to be very alie
nated, which is the position many 
readers would feel themselves to 
be in. It's a coming-of-age novel 
and every generation has its 
coming-of-age noveL" 

THE NOVEL'S distinguishing 
characteristic is its second
person narrative, seemingly 
separating the narrator from the 
story. Mcinerney explained the 
ide a came about by accident; he 
wrote two short stories in the 
same style (one of which was 
published in The Paris Review) 
before seeing a connection. "I 
started thinking about writing a 
novel (in this manner) but my 
future editor and other people 
strongly advised me not to ... at 

which point, I had to start think
ing why I had done this. And one 
of the things I came up with is 
that the second person is a very 
common form of interior mono
logue. That's the way we often 
tal k to ourselves. 

"But I also felt it was particu
larly appropriate to the charac
ter because . .. on the one hand, 
he is a very intelligent observer, 
keenly aware of what's going on, 
and on the other hand, he's doing 
things he feels he shouldn't be 
doing or that he doesn't want to 
do. He's really alienated and sort 
of split into an observer and an 
actor in a world that's out of 
control. And he can really feel 
this split." 

Ransom, takes on decidedly diffe- lot of the satisfaction has to come Ryder, who tries to maintain different. The French are 
rent narrative and thematic from the work itself, because order despite anxieties of his art. Cathedrals, painting., 
material (see accompanying there's just no guarantee some- own over his marriage and ~om~ PI~~'~~~e~~~=io the 
review). For McInerney, karate one is going to give you the kind impending fatherhood . There is a N::hl:; like the Irl'h or the Spanl..., 
and traditional Japanese culture of reading you deserve. One good Vietnamese woman simply who are In It strictly for the .. "-abu .. ' 
in general help to clarify the way to weather (this) is to be in a known as Marilyn whose shadow- "And you. Stili a Catholic?" . 
failings of American society_ creative writing program. I think ing of Ransom Is a source of "Not practicing. But it', not nec.... 

"Ransom wants to get away it's a lot easier when you're in mystery throughout the novel. lIy something you can shaka." 
from what he sees as the thread- the company of people who are 
bare and shoddy options avail- engaged in the same enterprise. 
able when he graduates from It's psychologically beneficial in 
college in America," McInerney giving you a community in the 
said, "_ .. (he's) looking for some sense that you 're not crazy to be 
base (or an ethical or spiritual doing this thing that seems to 
approach to life, which he finds promise so little in the way of 
utterly lacking in his own coun- rewards." 
try. 

"Which is not to say that is 
fulfilled. When he gets to Japan, Books 
he finds Japanese television to 
be even tackier than American 
TV and Japanese advertising By AI.x Wilding-White 
even slicker than here and teena- Staff Writer 
gers more interested in Ameri-
can rock 'n' roll than in their own Ransom by Jay McInerney; Vin
culture. I don't feel it's up to me 
to decide what Japan and the tage; 279 pgs_; $5.95 
martial arts are really all about. 
But what was interesting to me 
was how these myths were deve
loped and expanded In the minds 
of Americans who were inter
preting and, mostly, misinter
preting them in the same way the 
Japanese were misinterpreting 
American culture." 

DETATCHMENT FROM one's 
surroundings plays a big role in 
both of McInerney's novels. He 
leaves a gray zone between the 
central character's acceptance of 
a given order and his rejection of 
It. "A common scene in both 
novels," McInerney commented , 
"is how to integrate yourself into 
a society that doesn't seem to be 
worth integrating yourself into." 

McInerney also sent his 
regards to the participants in the 
Writers ' Workshop ("Creative 
Writing Central," as he referred 
to it). Asked what advice he 
would pass on to these and other 

C HRISTOPHER RAN
SOM, the protagonist of 
Jay Mcinerney's second 
novel Ransom, experi

ences what can only be termed 
double cultural shock. Set in 
Japan, Ransom is the story of an 
American expatriate searching 
for truth in traditional Japanese 
culture, taking up karate at a 
dojo in Kyoto. What he encoun
ters is not only a harsh way of 
life at odds with his American 
senSibilities, but a Japanese soc
iety oversaturated with Amer
icana. 

The central location for much 
of the novel is The Buffalo Rome, 
a gathering spot for other drif
ters, mostly American , and 
natives trying to act American. 
The house band , a group of 
Japanese blues musicians named 
Mojo Domo, e pitomizes the lat
ter. It is here that Ransom comes 
into contact with many of the 
people that will shape his life in 

AND THEN THERE is Frank 
DeVito, Rambo-like ex-Marine 
and "current Bruce Lee clone": 

Posted to Okinawa, he acqulrect a ·taste • 
for the martial arts and, eventually, a 
dishonorable discharge, the cause of 
which was variously attributed to drug 
trafficking , assault on an officer, assault 
on an Okinawan schoolgirl. From what 
he knew of DeVito, Ransom thought 
assault more likely than drugs, and the 
schoolgirl more likely than the officer. 
Ransom was consistent In his dislike of 
DeVito, who reminded him of grade 
school misfits who gave you all their toys 
one day and beat you up the next. 

DeVito considers Ransom to be 
his ultimate challenge and the 
juxtaposition of the two presents 
two very different outlooks tow
ard karate. For Ransom, it is a 
kind of spiritual cleansing pro
cess through self-discipline. 
Childhood problems with his 
father and an unavoidable inci
dent involving two close friends 
at the Afghan-Pakistani border 
have taught him the value of 
humility and containment. 

Ransom copes with his past 
through a combination of 
detatchment and flippancy: 

"I asked Miles If you were running from 
some terrible secret," (Marilyn said). He 
says there Is no warrant for your arr .. t 
he knows about, no pregnant girlfriend. 
What is this mysterious problem? You 
can tell Marilyn. ' She smiled coquet
tishly. 

"Original sin. I'm Catholic - born and 
raised guilty.' 

"I was raised Catholic, too." 
"In Vietnam?" 
"Yes. Where else." 
"That would make you French 

Though Japan represents a IOrt 
of escape for Ransom, both frot 
his past and what he finds revqJ. 
sive in American society, b! .----: 
never settles down and comes" I ',riCI: 20 eenls 
grips with himself_ Side ven ulet 
such as teaching English 8114 
seeking business opportuniUtI . B 
in Osaka further his alienatiol\ It 
he increasingly finds he can~ 
change the past and maybe C&D
not determine his own future. 

McInerney retains the vigol'OUl SUZ.nn, 
narrative pacing of his first nO~eI ., ff Writer 
Brlgbt Llgbts, Big City, but addt I SIJ 
a somewhat more deliberate tODe I About 
to Ransom, with a more full, ,tS 
realized central character. Whil! Digiti 
the social environment is th! praise 
controlll ng factor in both novel" fllilt 
Ransom, by making a clearer _(m~"U~! 
distinction between the indlvJ. 
dual and his direct surroundi~ ' We 
adds a rurther element to the Iban we 
theme of determinism, It il also I' 
more psychologically inteD.! 
novel. 
If any fault could be found wI~ 

Ransom, It Is that certain facell 
of Ransom's past seem a bit too 
fleetingly treated. While it iI 
understandably a delicatll judt 
ment call, a bit more e lucidatioe 
of past events might have leti 
more detail to Ransom', 
dilemma and illuminated tilt 
nature of his quest more clearb. 
This does not, however, discer· 
nably hinder the narrative. 

Like the first novel , Ransa 
not only brings the reader iDII 
contact with a given subculture, 
but, through its personable nar· 
ration, expands our perceptiOil 
of our own station in life. .. -------.iI .... ""~ .......... ~". ... -...... ~ ....... ...................... . 
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$1.50 
Pitchers 

GO 
HAWKS! 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

Englert 1 AflBI_ (R) 
weekd.ys 7 :Ql)o&o3Q 
Sal. , &In. 2;()().4:3().7:Ql)ot:30 

Englert 2 
REIIO ftlIAMI . 
W .... days 6:30-9-«1 
Sal 'Sun. I :36-4~:30-9 :oo 

C.mpua' 
WI TO TIE Fun. (PI, 
Dally I 45·4 1 &-7 00·9 30 

Campul2 
TIlE IIIIDS MUST IE 
CRAZY (PI) 
Dally 1 . 5-4 15-7 10·930 

Campul3 
PlDTY 
Deily 2;()().4;30-7:Ql)o8 30 

Allro 
TDU'U •• U 
Weekdays 7;00-9:30 
Sat., Sun. 2:00-4;30-7:Ql)o9:30 

Clnemll 
IWEET __ (111-11) 
Weekdays I 15, 9 30 

Sal ' Sun 1'30'" 00- 7 15-930 

Cln.mlll 
...... IDlE II) 
W .... "'ghla 7'009 15 
Sal & Sun 200-.4 30-7 00 915 

· S · 
o ~ R;t4,"n,ry~~n!~ 0 

~adies' Night TONIGHT 

50; Draws - $1.00 Mixed Drinks 
8:30 10 10:30 pm 

I, ..... 10 .ttille. 10. our '100 _kly dr •• lng. 

Tonight through Saturday 

IMPULSE · 
Alto, tonight la the STALLION'S 

AIIIIVERSOY PARTY 
'1.00 Wine Coolera & Bar Liquor 
& SO. DraWl All Night 

• Conteatl • Prlzel • 
• Privata Party Accommodalions Available 

• • • • • • • • • Exit 242 (1-80) one block behind Hawkeye TruckslOp • 

•••• 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Chen's game 
5 Strikebreaker 
,W.W. II town 

13 Cupid 
14 Pool ploy 
II-d'Orsay 

(French 
Foreign 
Office) 

17 Greenback 
18 Silly 1. Literary Leon 
20 Come to the 

point 
UWestems' 

Grey 
24 Latin abbr. 
25 Rudiments 
ZSPorgy 
• Blarney-stone 

gift 
33 Healing plant 
34 Expect 
35 Dockers' org. 
JlGoofedoff 
41 Ratite bird 
41 Bring to court 

again 
42 Photo-finish 

item 
43 Russell 

nickname 
44 Extorted 
45 Lines for 

hoisting sails 
47 Prefix lor 

fraction 
48 London nunky 
41 Expose Inner 

feelings 
57 Neighbor of 

N.M. 
58 Omani money 
51 Pointless 
.. Former 

Mexican 
president 

II Squire Cass's 
creator 

U Enthusiasm 

Edltedby EUGENE T. MALESKA 

a3 This does i I 
"Cartoon 

ubu1b" 
IS Coastal cruiser 

DOWN 
1 Troop of 

toughs 
2 Melville opus 
3 Writer Pierre 
4 RUMing amok 
5 Heirs 
• Tippy craft 
7-lslands, 

off Galway 
8 Fido's 

treasure 
• Unit fighting 

vice 
10 Toss's partner 

1 

11 Not ofthe cloth 
12 Seine tributary 
15 Fodder tree 
21 Tic- - -toe 
22 Sonar reading 
25 Cotton packer 
26 Tex. shrine 
27 Soviet space 

venture 
28 Prince 

Valiant 's 
weapon 

2t Like rattan 
30 NCO's charge 
31 Cather's v_ 

Lady" 
32 Innocent ones 
34 Chip in a chip 
37 Celestial path 
38 Social work-

er'sconcem 

31 Activate 
45 Calif. mount 
4tSolooC "Star 

Wars" 
47 Jazzman 

Gillespie 
48 Lover of 

Daphnls 
41 Put on cargo 
50 Silkworm 
51 Juan 's aunts 
52 Role for Caron 
53 Produced an 

egg 
54--Neisse 

Line 
55-Bator, 

Mongolia 
51 Far : Comb. 

form 

Sponsored by: 

• .., ..... ·6 ..... ' 
lowa,s 'most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 

fRlDAYNOV8 

223 E. Washington 

UNiON BOARD 
kiwi M!mltiall~ 

@ 

AMELIA'S 

h;prOVlaltJonll COIIIedy 

Thursday, Nov. 7th 
9:00pm 
IMU Wheel room 
Free Admission 
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